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from the Fnyeiteville Observer. 

SYSTEMS OF TAXATION 
Perhaps there is no subject on which   our 

|awa are   more   complicated,  unequal, 
Bcnlt to be understood, thau those lev- 

• uses, and certainly there is no   subject 
.. ought to be made  more  plain 

•    .mpreheneion, for it 
to  the 

oncerns   ev- 
TIKITI. hisrri and low,   to   know   what  are 

nations nod duties in   the  matter.— 
;.■ hiw is fonstrued differently   not   only 

pate individuals but by public officers. 
Ind the consequence is a warn of uniformity 

:.iiv^ the burden* which  it  imposes.— i 
\,'ordoeiTthere seem to   be   much improve-! 

• from year to year.    The prebent act is 
ctionable as any of its predecessors— ; 

• probably not owing  to any   want  ofj 
batrioees information oi" the Uhair- 

gis system in this State, with such variations 
as ourdiffeiont circumstances may require is 
the existing constitutional provision exempt- 
ing more than half of all the slaves from 
any taxation and affixing almost a nominal 
♦ax on the o'her balf. Remove this unequal 
:.nd unjust discrimination, and there would 
be no difficulty in simplifying and equalizing 
our system somewhat as that of Georgia is. 
These aro our own views of what would be a 
proper basis for a system of taxation. Of 
course the constitution of the State will not 
enter into particulars. It belongs to the Leg- 
islature to do that. The constitution now 
prevents equal taxation. The Whigs wish 
(0 remove that obstruction. 

It is no objection to us, whilst it ought to 
bean argument with our Democratic friends 
in favor ot'tho Georgia system, thnt that State 
is and has long been Democratic. Wo like 
fair and equal laws, whether originating 
with Whigs or Democrats. Wo do not like 
our own unequal and incomprehensible laws. 
Georgia is. besides, unquestionably first 
among the Southern States, in progressive 
improvement in all that makes a State groat. 
Her examp'.-   is worthy of imitation. 

One more remark, and wo will dismiss 
this Georgia system for the present. That 
State is situated liko ours—an Eastern and a 
Western section. The East, as here, has the 
greater proportion of slaves, and of wealth 
generally. Yet an equal tax on all property 
slaves and ail has never been complained of 
in that State,but appears to be universally ac- 
ceptable, and admirable in its practical work- 
ing. Nobody in Georgia appears ever to 
have imagined  that  to tax   everv   slave   as 

of the Finance Cotnmitteo who had the ' property, accoi ding to li>>> value, would either 
of  drive slaves out of the State or give aid  and • in Charge, but to a manifest want 

.- great majority of those who were 
ated   with   him  in   the   Legislature.— 

r always had a great respect for the 
>i Georgia—"the Empire State of  the 

."    we have been at some pains   to in- 
nrselves as to her system of taxation, 

which purpose we have   been courteously 
I by the Editor of the   Savannah   Re- 

■an   and  by   Peterson   Thweatt,   Esq., 
mptroller General of the State.   From 

- em we have received a copy of the tax laws 
udsornc of the latest annual Reports of the   notice, \ it tor C. Barr.nger, Esq.    addressed 

tax laws, passed in  1852   his fellow-citizens of ( abarrus, at Concord.— 
_ *  .       »      ~ .... .  _   1.1 .. .. . 1     <  I. ,.      nn rt 

corufort to the-Northern fanatics. It was re- 
served for the Democrats of North Carolina 
to make such notable discoveries. Is Geor- 
gia, Democratic Georgia, less alive to the im- 
portance of protecting that great interest 
than the Democrats of North Carolina f 

From the North Carolina Argus. 

V. C Barringer's Address at Concord. 
On the 17th   inst.,   according to   previous 

t'omptroller.    The 
I 1854, are very simple and brief, not one- 

i ith part, of the length of ours.    The system 
■ rnerallv ad valorem with some exceptions, 

r  it the   necessary   revenue, 8436, 121, 
ma raised by a tax of only <>* cents on  the 
flUfl value of real and personal property,  as 

ten in by the owners under oath.    The ag- 
io amount of property given in last year 

3*609,453,984; viz: 
223 acres land, average value 54.48 $149,547,8^0 

Df town real estate, 
slave*, average. $912 G.I, 

■v and solvent debts, 
ndise, 

1 urine; stocks, 4c, 
(under $300 U not taxed.) 

slaveholders would array the ron-slavehol- 
ders who were doubly taxed, against the in- 
stitution. That as a slaveholder, he scorned 
the unjust boon and only asked for and would 
forever demand, the right and privilege of 
paying equally with all his brethren taxes 
to "support the Govern meut which protected 
his property, according to the value of the 
property, whether it should be in land, ne- 
groes, money or stock of any kind. That 
then all would feel an equal interest in sup- 
porting all our institutions alike, and would 
fight more freely for our constitutional rights. 

But I have not time to notice at large bis 
admirable address, Ho spoke about three 
hours, and at times was truly eloquent, and 
throughout the whole speech was clear, con- 
clusive and animated He is a graceful spea- 
ker and a gallant and glorious ehampion of 
the rights of the free and independent citizens 
of the old North State, and I hope he will be 
heard frequently during the canvass both on 
State policy and Federal politics. 

EQUAL TAXATION. 
. m    s    aw 

An Affecting Scene. 
His Excellency, the Governor, after having 

successfully spied out the sins of the Working 
Men, and satisfactorily ascertained "by ap- 
plication at the Post office," who among them 
had commited Lese majesty in sending off 
there own address ; having sufficiently quar- 
reled with his hard-fisted friends; and being 
forsaken by the editor of the Standard, who 
had gone to Charlston, to the great neglect 
of his duty at home—sought consolation from 
his friends of the Democratic Press. It is be- 
lieved, but not certainly known, that they 
took a preliminary drink or two, by way of 
mellowing their feelings. It is not stated, 
nor believed that they became tight, though 
about that time flis Excellency was in a rath 
er tight squeeze in consequence of the afore- 
said bad behavior of his friends, whom he had 
just abused "worse than ever heard in the 
Court House." 

His Excellency is thought on this occasion 
to have forsworn tho Standard, and adopted 
the Democratic Press in due form as his organ. 

To mako a long story short, their hearts 
melted within them, and the senior editor 
looked absolutolv and impressively beautiful. 
as he stood before His Excellency, with one 
hand on his heart and the other in his pocket 
and chanted the following : 
■■Come rest in this bosom my own stricken deer, 
Though the Working Men curie thee, thy home is still 

here ; 
Heie still is the smile which no cloud can o'er cast, 

82,1  9.314 
371,620,405 

96,424.701 
13,631,687 
4,428,132 
2,125.045 

631,741 
39.31-1.0s9 

•ripping, 
;. imt enumerated, 

1609,453,984 

les the ad valorem tax on all this prop- 
there is a poll tax of 25 cents on   every 

man between 21 and CO years  of age, 
professional men and artists, S5 on ev- 

rireenegro, and special  taxes on   banks, 
:-. insurance companies, &c. 
aw exempts from taxation, all   prop- 
ragicg to religious, literary andchar- 
fistitntions;  ail  plantation   and 

through glory 

me- 

The court -room was crowded; and the aud- 
dience gave an attentive hearing to the very 
able and eloquent address of the earnest, 
clear headed and patriotic-hearted speaker. 
If any one came tl-.ere with doubts as to  the 
justness, propriety, ind equity of equal taxa- j Xnd the Press and its Types all thy own to the last! 
tion, he could not havj left, aftir hearing Mr. oh wnat wasiove made f-r. if 'tis not the same, 
Barringer*«conclusive address, without hav- 
ing every doubt entirely dispelled. The able 
speaker showed himself a perfeat master of 
tho subject. Ho traced it historically, and 
showed conclusively that our fathers, in 1777, 
adopted the ad valorem, or equal taxation, 
principle in raising revenue, and that they ap- 
plied it to the four leading subjects of taxa- 
tion at that time, viz : land, negroes, cattle 
and stock in trade, and that the tax was one 
shilling to the one hundred pounds worth, 
which was increased, as the emeigencies of 
the case required, to two, three, four, five 
and six shillings,  in our struggle for i de- 
pendence ; ana that the white oil began at 
one shilling and increased in the same pro- 
portion. He went on to show that it was 
equal,just, and right; that the land was 
paying more than double its just proportion 
of the public taxes; that money at interest, 
stock   in trade,  and  various other articles 

(even 

•oi any tax whatever except the 
taxof25 cents. The debt of North Carnli- 

B larger than that of Georgia, and we doubt 
> taxable property is so 

was a species of property requiring fully as 
much if not morn protection than an* other 
—was much more productive, and could be 
much more speedily turned into cash. 

Ho showed that iftbe whole property was 
taxable according to value, no one could rea- 

large, (though 
- and llr/Pool are said to   estimate 

'  1,00 1,000,1 and therefore tho poll lax 
- State could not properly be reduced so | sonably complain, for all would then be equal, 
as from 80 to 25 cents, any  more than 

..; tax could be reduced to 6» cents on 
■SlUOratao; nor perhaps  could quite so 

■; ••: trniture" and -other property" be 
tempt; but every tax law ought to, and   no 

is ill, as heretofore in this State, exempt 
■ •!:• r articles named.     For the same rea- 

• :r large  debt)   North   Carolina may 
ry properly require a tax for a license 

. retailers of liquors, circuses, billiard ta- 
•.andsomo other things now  taxed  hero 

• -: noticed in Georgia. 
■ ■ posing that there is S500,000.000 worth 

pert} taxable under this  view  of the 
-•• •!.. in North Carolina, exclusive of the 
les properly to bo  exempted, a tax of 
Una the  SIOO   would yield 8550,000 

the present   or even less  tax on white 
• v. •:■ licenses  to   retailers,   &c,   would 

■ .;»the necessary revenue of 8t!3-'5,000, 
•~* re*r- .   ... ■'• orgia law requires ever}' individual 

> in, under bis own oath, a  list  of his 
property, affixing a lair value to it. 

• y one should Fail to do so, the   tax   Ro- 
r to list his property, affix  a   valuation, 

■ tiled a double tax.   The person giving 
- - 'that his property is not worth 

than the valuation."    A   conscientious 
ill rather exceed than tall short of tho 

■: his property 
-. of course, puts it in the power of the 

r to.defrand the Staio by perjuring nim- 
bi such   a  power is  incident  to  our 

I system in North Carolina and to ev- 
ther system that ever will   bo  devised. 

> not think our people, less honest than 
: '■•• irgia, and there the system works 
As an evidence ol this wo may   men- 

n.that the people voluntarily increased 
•• w of their lands from   1858  to 1859, 

•~'.■!<■: that :■>, from an   average value 
•' 1 an acre in 1  58 to an average of S4 48 

•' '■•'. And in the same way they voluntari- 
*    -••! the value of their slaves 844,154,- 

'    •■-. fromaoaverageof*52639in 185* 
•   . jregate of 8612 0:i in 1859.    The ag- 

'  increased value on all taxable prop. 
".» 1858  to   1859   was  no   less   than 

•' ! •-'. This shows that the people ma\ 
':. though some  persons appear  to 

i otherwise. 
8y tin* way, our recent estimate of the val- 

I slaves at 8600 on an average, was com- 
"unedof by the Wilmington Journal as too 

fttas enough, said  that paper.— 
' "-  ve find the  people of Georgia ac- 

.  giving ia theirs, a year ago, at  SOPi 
• • -    IOWS mat .ve were, as we said ra- 
ader than over the mark in   the  esti 

■ ' JW. 

Through storm  and   through sunshine, 
and shame ? 

I know not, I ask not, if guilt's in ttiat heart, 
1 but know that I love thee, whatever thou art. 

Thou hast smiled on me sweetly in   moments of bliss. 
And my goose quill it thine 'mid the horrors of this , 
Through the furnace unshrinking, thy steps I"ll pursue. 
And I'll shield thee and save thee, or perish there too-"' 

Here, our reporter says, the scene becamo 
one of overwhelming interest. Manly tears 
fell that night. Brave hearts were melted, 
and the Governor and the Press man rushed 
tumultuously and indiscriminately into each 
others arms—and there was great sighingand 
sobbing for the space of five minutes; each 
then blew tho others nose and departd.—Reg. 

The National Constitutional Union 
Convention. 

NOMINATION OF 
JOBX BELL, 

FOR  PRE8IDENT, 

IE2 d SJV ix i* ci Everett, 
FOB VICK PRtSIDENT. 

and thatten cents on the one hundred dol- 
lars would be amply sufficient to ra=se enongh 
to support the Government; that equal tax- 
ation—ad valorem, or according to the val- 
ue—would reduco tho taxes on land from 
twenty cts. on the 8100 worth to ten cents, 
and that tho taxes on negroes would bo on 
some oftbem raised, and on others diminish- 
ed as they were more or less valuable; that 
a negro worth 8500 would pay 50 cents, that 
one worth 8800 would payc SOents, the same 
as tho present poll tux, one worth 81000 
would pay 81, and so on in proportion to 
value ; that it would not be necessary to tax 
the small and inconsiderable subjects eom- 
plained of by demagogues to mislead tho 
people and excite their prejudices—such as 
pigs and poultry, tin cups and pewter-spoons, 
Bibles and such inconsiderable articles, bin 
that the principle of equal ta ation would 
only apply to articles of substantial value.— 
That the Convention would at all events on- 
ly settlo principles for common and general 
action, and that it would be tho dnty of the 
IiO"islattire in framing a revenue bill to ap- 
ply'those principles, and that in doing so, 
they never would descend to those small tri- 
fles. That the white pell tax and various 
other species of taxabla subjects would still 
remain specific—such as pedlars' licenses, cir- 
cuses and that ssch like things which were 
transient, and to be valued. 

Ho compared the two platforms of the par- 
ties, and shoved the superiorly of the Whig 
over the Democratic.    That whilst the Whig 
platform insisted upon tax all property worth 
taxing according to value, discriminating on- 
ly in favor of the native products of the State, 
and tho industrial   pursuits of her own  citi- 
zens, the Demoerrtie platform went for equal 
taxation on everything but slaves, and wish- 
ed the constitutional restriction   to remain, 
thus making  slaveholders a privileged class 
 -enjoying privileges and   immunities" be- 
yond any other class of the citizens—in   op- 
position to our bill of rights; that whilst our 
bill of rights   declares   that "no   hereditary 
emoluments, privileges, and honors ought to 
be granted oi conferred" and whilst it abhors 
•perpetuities and monopolies" as "contrary 
tu the genius of a free State,"  it is also de 
clarod that   'no man or set of men aro enti- 
tled to exclusive   or separate  emoluments  or 
privileges, from tho community, but in con- 
sideration of   public services ;" and   tha*- by 
allowing the holders of slaves exemption Ir5m 
taxation for all under It   and over 50,   they 
are enjoying separate  and exclusive  privil- 

'-aiacle to the adoption of the  Geoi- 

ejres as a class beyond the   non slaveholding 
lass- that the n«>n slaveholding classconsti- 

tuiod'n'".ftecti-twentieihs of the   population 
oftheStai.      ud  these  privileges g.ven to 

For the Patriot. 

Whig Meeting in Yadkin. 
In accordance with a previous notice, on 

the 4th of this instant, a large concourse of 
the Whigs of Yadkin county, assembled in 
the Court House in Yadkiuville, for the pur- 
pose of nominating a candidate for the Com- 
mons in the next Legislature. 

On motion of R. F. Armfield, Aquila Speer 
was appointed Chairman, and N. Bohanan 
and G. D. Hobson Secretaries of the meeting 
On motion, a committee of three from each 
Captain's district in tho county, was appoint- 
ed by the Chair to prepare business for the 
meeting. During the absence of the com- 
mittee, the Convention was addressed by the 
Hon. R. C. Puryear and R. P. Armfield, upon 
tho politics of the country. 

After an absence of half an hour, tho com- 
mittee returned, and through theirChairman, 
Tyre Glenn. Ksq., reported the following res- 
olutions, which were unanimously adopted by 
the Convention, to wit: 

Resolved, That we tho Whigs of Yadkin, 
in Convention assembled, most cordially en- 
dorse the platform of principles laid down by 
the Opposition Convention, lately assembled 
in the City of Raleigh, and especially, that 
part of it which recommends a change of our 
Slate Constitution, for tho purpose of equal- 
izing the burdens of taxation. 

Rtsolved, That we regard the issuo of equal 
taxation as second in itnpoi lance to none 
that has ever boon submitted to the people 
of North Carolina- -and convinced of its jus- 
tice, we now inscribe it upon our'banner, and 
pledge ourselves never to cease to jemand it 
ont'l we obtain it. 

Resolved, That wo abhor alike, tho fanat- 
ics of the North and the disunionists of the 
South, as the deadly enemies of our Repub- 
lic- and that we will support no man for the 
Presidency, whatsoever he may stylo him- 
self, who has not a patriotism broad enough 
to cover the whole of  this great country. 

Resolved, That we recognize in John Pool, 
the gifted and fearless champion of equal 
taxation, and sound conservative principles, 
and that we will use our best efforts to make 
him Governor of North Carolina. 

Resolved, That wo nominate A. C. Cowles 
as our candidate for a seat in the House of 
Commons of the next Legislature   of North 
Carolina. 

Resolved, That while wo do not regard the 
Sheriffalty as a strictly political office, and 
therefore forbear to make any nomination 
for that office, yet wo desire to express our 
hearty approbation of tho manner in which 
our fellow citizen, W. W. Long has discharg- 
ed the duties of that responsible position for 
the last four years, and our desiro that he 
may again present his name to the people of 
the county as a candidate for re-election. 

On motion, tha thanks of the Convention 
were returned to the Chairman and Secretar- 
ies. 

On motion, it was ordered that the pro- 
ceedings of this meeting be forwarded to the 
Greensboro' Patriot and Salem Press for pub- 
lication. 

On motion, the meeting adjourned sine die. 
AQUILA SPEER, Chm'n- 

N   BOHANAN,   {Secretario9. 
G. D. HOBSON,  ) 

FIRST  DAY. 
Wedesnday, May 9th. 

This body, composed ot Delegates from nearly erery 
State in the Union, in opposition to the Democratic Ad- 
ministration, met to-day at 12 o'clock, in the Presbyte- 
rian Church, corner of Fayetteville and North streets. 
The object of the Contention being the nomination of 
candidates for President and Vice President in opposi- 
tion to the present Administration, 

[when then venerable looking J. J Crittenden en- 
tered the Church, he was greeted with much feeling 
and long and continued applause, and when he ascen- 
ded tb* platform to call the Convention to order, he 
was saluted with deafening cheers.] 

The Convention is largely represented, and at 12 
o"clock was called to order by Hon. J. J. Crittenden, of 
Kentucky. 

The Rev. Dr. James D. McCabe was then introduced 
by Mr. Crittenden, and delivered the following impres- 
sive. 

PRAYER. 
O God. who art the blessed and only Potentate, the 

King of Kings and Lords of Lords, the Almighty Ruler 
of Nations !—we. thine unworthy servants adore and 
magnify thy great and glorious name, forall the bles- 
sings thou hast bestowed on us a people. We give thee 
thanks for the goodly heritage thou hast given to us— 
for the civil and religious privileges we enjoy, and for 
all the multiplied manifestations of tby favor toward us 
as a Nation. Grant that we may show forth our thank- 
fulness for these thy mercies, by living in reverance of 
thy Almighty Power and Dominion—in humble reliance 
on thy goodness, and in holy obedience to thy rightous 
laws. Preserve to our country and to all the nations 
of the earth the blessings of peace. Let the king- 
dom of the Prince of Peace be established and reign in 
the hearts and lives of all our people, strenghthening 
the fraternal tics that now unite them to that noble 
emulation—who can most contribute to the permanency 
of our Free Institutions, and the perpetuity, the dignity 
and glory of the Nation. We implore Thy blessing 
upon all. in Legislative, Judicial and Executive author- 
ities, that they may have wisdom and understanding to 
discharge their duties, so as most effectually to pro- 
mote Thy glory, the interests of true religion and virtue 
the peace, good order and welfare of all states and con- 
ditions of men. 

Continue. O! Lord, to prosper our Institutions for 
the promotion of sound learning, the diffusion of vir- 
tou* education, the advancemeut of sound Christianity 
and the purity aud prosperity of the Holy Church Uni- 
versal. 

Save us O Lord, as individuals and a nation, from 
the guilt of abusing the blessings of prosperity to min- 
ister to luxury and licentiousness, to irreligion and 
vice, to sectional discord and disunion, lest we provoke 
Thee to withdraw Thy favors, and to visit our offences 
with a rod. and our sins with scourges. 

Most gracious God, we humbly beseech Thee, as for 
the people of these United States iiigcneral. so especial- 
ly for the representatives of the several States iu Na- 
tionalConventionhei-e assembled. Direct and prosper all 
their consulationsto the advancement of Thy glory, the 
safety, honor and welfare of this nation ; that all their 
doings may be so ordered, that peace and happiness, 
truth and justice, public virtue and national libeity 
may be established among us for all generations. Oh ! 
Lord, our Fathers trusted in thee and were uot confoun- 
ded— thou didst guide them by thy counsel. They 
cried to thee and thou didst keep them, and deliver them 
and didst give to them a goodly heritage. O, let thy 
presence be with these, thy servants, who now call 
upon thee. May all their deliberations be had in thy 
fear, and may they, by thy grace, tend to hush the dis- 
cords of sectional strife, and to save our country from 
that vortex of anarchy which has engulphed all former 
Republics. May the solemn les-ons of the past be heed- 
ed, and all the conclusions of this body be so marked 
with wisdom, moderation and true patriotism, that 
there mav go forth from this Assembly an influence 
which shall effectually rebuke every spirit that would 
attempt to alienate any portion of our country from 
therest, or to enfeeble the sacred ties which now link 
together its various pans." Kindled here afresh by 
the inspirations of thy spirit, may a flame of pure and 
devoted patriot ism be shed forth upon the whole Amer- 
ican heart, that knows no North no South, no East 
no West, but our country, a glorious whole one and in- 
divisible the solemn utterance of which, shall be the 
Constitution it must be preserved. 

Without Thee, O, Lord, the sparrow fallcth not to 
the ground. Unless Thou kcepeth the city, the watch- 
man waketh bnt in vain. Let thine own Almighty 
Arm defend this great nation, deepen its foundations, 
and strengthen Its bulwarks: defend it from theassaults 
of foes and deliver it from the rash folly of friends.— 
Let it long continue the glory of the whole earth. Amid 
the grandeur of that day for which all other days were 
made.raay it still be found, "while like the waves many 
—like the ocean, one." 

Protect and keep these", thy servants while in the 
discharge of their present duties, guard their families 
from all evil and accident and danger while they are ab- 
sent and restore them totheir homes in health ami happi- 
ness, and with the consciousness that they have don« 
their duty to Thee, and to their country, aud with 
humble dependence upon Thy mercy, that their labors, 
like bread cast upon the waters shall be gathered  alter 

many days . 
These things we ask in the manic and mediation 

of Jesus Christ thy Son. to whom with Thee, O 
Father, and Thee. O Holy Ghost, one Cod and 
three persons, be  present and everlasting praises.— 

Amen! 
Mr. Crittenden then nominated for temporary 1 res- 

ident, Hon. Washington Huut, of New York, who was 
unanimously chosen. 

The President taking the Chair was received witb 
much good feeling, when he proceeded to express his 
gratitude for the honor done him. He congralated the 
Convention upon the character of the body. It called 
his mind back tothedavs whennur forefathers assem- 
bled to give birth to the Republic Now dark and roar- 
ing waves threatened the glorious altar they had erec- 
ted- we the sons, assemble to counsel together fonts 
perpetuity, and to show the citizens of the country that 
we must ramain one people. We do not come together, 
he said, as a partisan assemblage—we have no plattorm 
but the Constitution. , 

The great Democratic party he deemed so shattered 
upon ibe rocks of.Squatter Sovereignty, thai no medi- 
cal skill, witchcraft or sorcery could unite the frag- 
ments. We have another party, he continued, who al- 
so tight upon a section ami abstract issue, subversi c of 
the intentions of the Constitution. 

Under the^o circumstances, the whole head ot the 
Republic has become weak and the heart sick. The 
duties of the Convention were therefore most important 
ol any ever assembled, and he hoped the spirit ol tor- 
bearaaee and patriotism of the earlier days would con- 
trol the members of the Convention, that they might 
discharge their duties not fearing the power oi man, 
but trusting to the overpowering influence of God to 
prosper their work. 

Hon. Thomas Swann. of Baltimore, nominated H m 
F. Switzer. of Missouri, as the temporary Secretary, 
which nomination was also confirmed. 

Gen. Leslie Coombs, of Kentucky,moved theappoint- 
ment of one fromeach State, to nominate permanent ot- 
ficers for the Convention, and that the several dele- 
gat ions select their own member of the committee. 

The motion prevailed, nnd the States being called, 
the following gentlemen were named as the committee : 

Alabama.—N W Shelly. 
Arkansas.—C C Danley. 
Connecticut.—lion John A Rockwell. 
Delowarc.—Win Temple. 
Georgia.—J 8 Fannin. 
Indiana.—John J Hayden. 
Illinois.—Gen John Wilson. 
Kentucky.—John W Finnall. 
Maine—C B Jackson. 
Massachusetts.—L V Bell. 
Minnesota.—T J Barrett. 
Maryland.—Hon Thomas Swaun. 
Mississippi.—John K Yerger. 
Missouri.—Geo C. Smith. 
New York.—B Davis Noxen. 
New Jersey.—J W Allen. 
North Carolina.—Hon Nathaniel Boyden. 
Ohio.—Allen Trimble. 
Pennsylvania.—Col Joseph Paxton. 
Tennessee.—Hon A. J. Done.son. 
Vermont.—John Wheeler. 
Virginia.—\V L Goggin. 

A dispatc i;was read by the President that an acci- 
dent detaint.a several delegates at Grafton, and he hoped 
the lord wotjlil give them a safe deliverance. 

Mr. Swanksuggested that if there were any contest- 
ants the sublet be referred to the committee on organi- 
zation, and ,i >ved such a refe.enoe. 

Capt. D^rly.of Arkansas, said he did notthink there 
were any coiestants, as they were not here as spoils- 
men, and th'! committee would have no such duty to 
perform,    H t hoped the gentleman would withdraw it. 

Mr. J. 9. i*.'ttell, of Pennsylvania.moved as an amend- 
ment, that th.: chairman of each delegation hand into 
the Secretary a list of their delegation. 

The amendment was adopted. 
A motion was here made to adjourn until four o'clock, 

but it was n «;atlved by a large vote viva voe«. 
Mr. J. M. 1'irtridge, of Mississippi, moved that as the 

chairmen of :l> delegations had no facility for writing 
the lists, the Convention take a recess until 2}  o'clock. 

Amendments were then offered, naming 3 and 4 
o'clock. 

A vote wa; taken upon the proposed amendment na- 
ming four oc ock, and the President decided it adopted, 
but the decision being questioned, he again submitted 
the motion a id announced it lost. 

GOT. Morehead, of Ky., suggested that the chairman 
of thedelegatipni probably had their lists of delegates 
ready and lh-.i could be handed in in fifteen minutes. 
He deemed a session of a deliberative body immediately 
after dining, as very impolitic. 

A vote was •jhen taken on the motion to adjourn to 3 
o'clock, and  dso voted down. 

TheSecreh,;y then proceeded tocallthe several States 
represented foe the lists of Delegates. 

While thes-f Uata were being prepared, the following 
poetic effusion -was distributed among the delegates,and 
Gen. Leslie Cvombs announced that the Kentucky del- 
egation would sing it to-night at their quarters.No. 208 
Barnum's Hotel; 

"CLING TO THE UNION." 

TCKE— Wait for the Wcgon. 

Dedica'. J to the National Union Convention. 

There is i right and wrong in parties. 
And ltd right is on our side; 

So let us mount the wagon, 
And let the Union ride. 

The Natioi is the wagon. 
And the ;people are its springs ; 

Every love;- of his Country, 
For the Union sings— 

Cling to tha Union. Cling to the Union— 
Cling to the Union, and let the factions slide. 

This wagon is a noble one, 
'Twasbtilt in Seventy-Six; 

'Twasdrij.n by George Washington, 
Throng t stormy politics : 

With Eeaitern oak, and Western pine, 
And N.>r:hern ash 'tis bound, 

Palmetto, cypress, cotton wood; 
In spoken and wheels are found. 

Cling to the Union, &c, &.C. 

When Wei: -ter shook the friendly hand 
Of nob!? soul Calhoun, 

'Twas here, upon this wagon box, 
They stit in sweei commune. 

Henry Clay he drove the wagon then, 
And Cssa was by his side, 

And never did the Union take 
A safer Union ride. 

Cling to the Union, &c, &c. 

We tell the North Fanatics 
To let our slaves alone— 

And the Southern Fire Eaters, 
Had bet ter hie unto their bomes. 

We are al. true conservatives. 
Whatever may betide; 

God bless our glorious Union, 
And let it safely ride. 

Cling to the Union, &c. &c. 

The list of d:,;gations being handed in, several mo- 
tions were made to take a recess, the hours of 3 and 4} 
o'clock being na.-ued. 

Mr. Hands of Mo., moved as a substitute that it be 
until 4 o'clock, vrhich motion prevailed, and the Presi- 
dent announced he Convention as adjourned to that 
hour. 

AFTERNOON'   SESSION. 

This body re-assembled at four oclock, and was ealled 
to order bv the Umporary President. 

The committee on permanent organization returned 
the following report. 

The committc-'.' of one from each State chosen to select 
permanent officers for the Convention would respectfully 
report. 

That for President, the unanimous choice of the Con- 
vention, was the Hon. Washington Hunt, of New York. 

For Vice Presidents— 
Hon. S. R. Hanson, of Maine; Hon. N.P. Wilder, of 

Massachusetts; Hon. It. R. M.Ornesby. Vermont; Hon. 
Austin Baldwin, Connecticut: Hon. T. A. Tallmadge, 
New York ; Hon. P. J. Clark. New Jersey ; Hon. J. R. 
Ingersoll. Pennsylvania: lion. D. Claude, Maryland ; 
Hon A. H. H. Stewart. Virginia: Hon. W. B. Gilliam, 
North Carolina; Hon. James Calhoun, Georgia; Hon. 
J A Deer, Alabama; Hon B W Thompson, Indiana; Hon 
D A Saync, Kentucky ; Hen F T McGee. Mississippi ; 
Hon John M Scott. Missouri; Hon N T Underwood. 
Arkansas; Hon Gustavus Henry, Tennessee; IlonJ S 
Harrison, Ohio :  Hon J. P. Comeygs,  Deleware. 

Vacancies for other States &c, filled on arrival of 
delegations from the other States. 

For Secretari- s— 
S C Long, M   ; J E Payton, N J :   E  Clark.  Conn : 
 Snow. Ill; I. Saltonshalt, Mass; Jno W  Syme, N 
C: S Davis..Ky : John P Early. Ind; Adolphus Musser, 
Mo; D Bell, Miss; J E Calleuder, Tenn ; E Shippen, 
Pa. 

The report was adopted. » 
Ou taking the Chaii, Mr. Hunt addressed the Conven- 

tion as follows 
Gentlemen of ihe  Convention : 
I thank you for this act of kindness on your part for 

the honor conferred on me. I feel that I would much 
rather that the Convention had chosen onemore worthy 
to fill the position than I am, but as you have chosen 
me, I will try tc do my best. There is a large mass of 
people in this country who feel and know that the Con- 
stitution of the country docs not take part withonesec- 
tion of the country, which is arrayed against the other 
in political war. We are Americans, and are ready to 
stand by the Union through all its dangers, and also to 
stand by the counsels of our forefathers, those who 
fought and bled for the country of which we are citi- 

zens. -,».-•- 
I, a few days ago, visited   the   beautiful   Mississippi 

river, and whili there 1 was struck with tbc noble gran- 
deur of our country, the broad States bounding on a 1 
its sides being inhabited by our countrymen, and I 
thought that -what God has put together  let  no man 

take asunder." 
Mr. Allen, of New Jersey, at this point stated that 

the Hon. Lewis C u.lit, of the above state, and who had 
served in the Congress of the United States for 2nyears, 
was in the house, and he would move that the Conven- 
tion elect him honorary vice president. 

The announcement of the motion by the President, 
was received bv a most vociferous applause and the 
President Stated that the announcement of the name was 
enough, and would therefore declare the Honorable 
Lewis Condit an honorary Vice President of the Con- 

vention. , 
Chaa. C. Latrobe. of Pennsylvania, moved that the 

Convention proceed to ballot for President and Vice- 
president o the United States. 

Edward Sheppard, of Pennsylvania, made the lollow- 
ing amendment to the motion : 

Retolvett Th u each State shall now nominate one per- 
son as candidate for the Presidency cf the United States 
and one for Vice-Presidcnt j and that this Convention 
thereupon proceed to the election of such officers from 
the nominations then to be made, aud that after the first 
three ballots the candidates having the lowest number 
of votes on each successive ballot be dropped, and the 
ballotting continue until a candidate for the Presidency 
and Vice-Presidency shall be duly elected, by a majority 
of the whole number of votes. 

Mr. Harris, of Missouri, objected to the amendments, 
stating that as '.here were a large number of States that 
would not be here before to-morrow, that it would not 
be right for thira to go to ballotting before tbedelegates 
from the absent States arrived. .  

Mr. Pendlet' u, of Missouri, then made the following 
amendments tc the resolution : 

Resolved, Tc strike out all after the word "resolved, 
and insert .    That the delegation from each State 
be requested to constitute a central committee, and mat 
each person th is nominated shall state to that committee 
the general opinion of his delegation. 

Several ot he-motions were made when 
Mr. J W. C Watson, of Mississippi, at this point 

made a few very patriotic.remarks. which were received 

by the Convention with deafening applause. 

He also made a motion to postpone the nomination of 
candidates for President and Vice Prrsident of the Cni- 
ted States. 

The Hon Thomas Swann, of Maryland, seconded the 
motion of the gentleman from Mississippi. 

Mr. Goggin, of Virgin*, said: There is a venerable 
friend of mine, Mr. Crittenden. of Kentucky, that I 
would respectfully invite to take a seat on the platform, 
and I do so in the name both of the North and the 
South. 

The anouacement of this was received with applause, 
but it was found that Mr. C. was not in the hall to 
take the seat which had been unanimously accorded 
him by the Convention. 

Thomas A. Harris, of Missouri, thought that a com- 
mittee should be appointed to take into consideration 
and report to the Convention the names of candidates 
for President and Vice President. He was in favor of 
Millard Fillmore. [Cheer*.] He Was the choice of 
Missouri, but I have no choioe that I cannot yield, and 
Missouri has no such choice. And if I can lay him 
down I can lay any man down who will be brought 
before the Convention. We, of the Missouri delegation, 
know who would be acceptable in Missouri ; we have 
no doubt on that point. But we want time to consult 
and assertiain who will be the most preferable candi- 
date in all the States. We are forming a party that is 
to continue, be hoped, to the end of time, not a mere 
ephemeral organization for the present moment. We. 
therefore, have other duties to perform besides those of 
seeking to nominate our personal favorites. Our aim 
should be to nominate those, who will meet with the 
heartiest support from the people of the whole Union. 
We look to section for countenance and support, but to 
each and all; and in the selection of candidates 
we should have a similar object to view. A lit- 
tle time, therefore, spent in cultivating friendship, and 
comparing views, which can be so well done in a com- 
mittee of the kind I have proposed, would be sdvissa- 
ble before proceeding to ballot. No one here has stron- 
ger preference than I have, but I went seme means of 
ascertaining whether my views are those of gentlemen 
from other sections of the Confederacy. I, therefore, 
with the view of moving the appointment of a Commit- 
tee on Nominations, move that the resolution to pro- 
ceed at once to ballot for President and Vice President 
be laid upon the table. ,    f 

The several resolutions were then withdrawn by their 
movers, and the question was taken on Mr. llrooks' 
motion to adopt the rules of the House of Representa- 
tives, so far as they may be applicable for the govern- 
ment of the Convention. 

COMMITTII ou Bvsmse. 
Mr. Brooks then moved that a committee of one from 

each State here represented be appointed by the sever- 
al delegations, which shall be instructed to prepare 
business for the consideration of the Convention, v.hich 
will doubtless be prepared to report by the hour of as- 
sembling to-morrow (Thursday) morning. 

Mr. McClure, of Pennsylvania, desired no platform 
better than that proposed by Mr. Coombs, of Kentucky 
He thought, however, that a platform should be adopt- 
ed or at least some action should be taken on the sub- 
ject 

The President explained that the Committee on 
Business, just ordered, would attend to that matter. 

The Secretary then proceeded to call the roll of States, 
when the following gentlemen were named by the res- 
pective delegations as the Committee ua Business: 

Alabama.—A F Alexander, 
Arkansas.—M S Kenard. 
Connecticut.—Austin Baldwin, 
Delaware.—Charles F. Cullon, 
Georgia.—Hon Joshua Hill, 
Indiana.—R W Thompson, 
Illinois.—John Wilson, 
Kentucky.—C F Burnham. 
Maine —George E B Jackson, 
Massacbusetts.-«A S Lewis, 
Minnesota.—F J Burnett, 
Maryland.—G A Pearre, 
Mississippi.—J W C Watson, 
Missouri.—Thomas A Harris, 
New York.—Erastus Brooks. 
New Jersey.—Jos F Randolph, 
North Carolina.—Ricnard G Donald, 
Ohio.—N O Pendleton, 
Pennsylvania.—Jos R Ingersoll, 
Texas.—A B Norton, 
Tennessee.—Bailie Peyton, 
Vermont.—John Wheeler, 
Virginia.—Robert E Scott, 

The President announced that the Committee on 
Business would meet at the Eutaw House a*. 8 o'clock 
last evening. 

On motion, the Convention then adjourned to meet at 
10 o"clock this (Thursday) morning. 

The following is the list of delegates as returned by 
the Committee on Credentials: 

Arkaniai—C C Dauly,   Q K  Underwood, John Brad- 

Alabama—N W   Shelley,  Philip    Morgan, John Q 
Dure. 

Delaware—William Temple, Joseph P Comegys. Jas 
R Lofland, Charles M Cullen, Wm Ellegood, Laban L 
Lyons. J M Barr, II P Blandy. Geo. W Karsner. 

Georgia—B A T Ridley, Hon Joshua Hill. Hon Thos 
Hardeman. Jr., H Hopkins, J A L Lee, Jas M Calhoun. 
George W Adair. J B Parrot!. Thomas W Walker, Isaiah 
Fairview, 7. II Clark, WillardBoyuton. 

Indiana—John J Heydon, R W Thompson, Jas Mont- 
gomery, Lewis Howe, J M Havron, Dennis Gregg, J A 
Bridgland, H M Grew, A II Davidson. C W Prather. 
W K Edwards, John P Early, J M Smith, J W Dawson, 
Thomas B Long. James I. Bradley. 

Illinois—General John Wilson. Chairman, George 
V Byrd, Josiah Snow, John T Stuart, Alfred Dutch. 
Eliphalet Wood. 

Kentucky—State at Large: Leslie Coombs, Laban T. 
Moore, Gibson Mallory. Jas S Jackson. Districts—D 
M Goodwin Benjamin Bury, F M Bristow, S G Sud 
darth, B B Thompson, C F Burnham. John Barber, J 
K Goodlee, Wm R Duncan, John W Finnell. 

Haine—S R Hanson, Joseph R Hrozier, Phineas 
Barnes, Samuel Taylor. E B Jackson. Samuel P Shaw, 
Geo Cetchell. Dan 1 L Choatc. 

Mastachusettt—Delegates; Hon Joseph Grinnell, 
Col Jas W Leva, Hon Marshall P Wilder, He* B L 
Crocker, Leverett Salstonstall. Hon George S Hillard. 
Benj L Allen, Col Winthrop Faulkner, Jonathan John- 
son, W B May, Hon Luther V Bell, lion Abiel S Lewis, 
Henry White. 

Miwri— Delegates: Sol Smith. Wm F Switzler. 
Edward M Samuel, John P Bruce. Matthew II Moore, 
Thomas A Harris,  John Scott,  Joseph B Terry, Adol 
phus Masser. 

Miiiusippi— Delegates : Hon W L Sharkey, Hon J W 
C Watson, Colonel 1 M Partridge. I F McGehee. Hick 
Bell, R II Rivers, T B Moseley. J K Verger, Joseph Be- 
gan. W H Vasser. A S   Mitchell. 

New Tor*—At Large: Washington Hunt. Eras'us 
Brooks, B David Nixon, Jonas C Hearts, District: Geo 
A Halsev, Alfred Doolon, ThOBSI B Webb, J Del'eys- 
ter Ogden. Charles Beck. Horace II Day, A M Binii.ger, 
Frederick. A Tallmadge, Clark Peek. Daneil R St John. 
Peter Cantino, A K. Chandler, GoOXg* B Warren. Jame^ 
L Smith. Charles !i Freeman. 

Nen' Jersey—Senatorial Delegates: Hon Joseph F 
Randolph, Hon James Bishop. Delegates: J.s-e 1 
Peyton. Colonel J W Allen. Peter J Clark, Samuel G 
A Van Lain. James A Williamson. 

Xor'k Carolina—Stale at large: Ben ■ Morehead 
Hon Kic-hard S Donnell. Hon Nathaniel Boyden. l»i» 
trict. David A Barnes. I) D Ferebie. E W Jones. Rich 
ard II Smith. Jus II Cherry. W H Chirk. Jno H Faugh 
ton W Fov, Walter Dunn. Thos Sparrow, E C Yellowby. 
Daniel L ifussell. E .1 Hale. Giles Leltch, A N Waddell 
Jno G Blue, R McNair. Hon R B Gillinm. Wm H Ham 
son Hon Edwin G Reade, John Manning, Jno Cloud 
K W Wharton. Hon J M Leach T C Ham. TbosS Ashe 
Ilufus Barringer. Samuel H Walkup, T R Caldwell. Wm 
M Sbipp, A S Merriuion. 

Ohio—State at large : Gov Allen Trimble, Hon Jno 
Scott Harrison. District: N G Pendlet in. Gilbert Ken- 
nedy, J B Nelson, A L Throp. N McBelh Dr J Way. 
Jos N Snydcr, M J N Glover II T Barnes, Jos H Laws. 
J T Hyatt, Joel Funk. RR Seymour, RU Fcary, H 
Euiniinger. J M BushfieW, Amos Glover. 

Penntvlvania—Senatorial Delegates: Hon Jos R In- 
gersoll. General Abraham Markley, Congressional Dis 
trict: E P Molyneaux. Cbaa D Freeman. Wm 8 Elder. 
E Harper Jeffries, Wm H Slingluff. Capt Prank Smith. 
M Mundv.Jno A Banks, II C Killian, Henry Keller. 
Merrill Abbott. Col Jos Paxton. f W M Martein. Ed 
Shippen, E C Pcchin. J D Bayne, Jno A Ettingar. Thos 
jia,.ney, F W Grayson, J K   McDonald, Joe  H Ir- 
win. Gen William Shall, A B Bedstreake. Jno H Hicks. 

Tennessee W G  Brownlow,  Bailey   Peyton,  Jno S 
Brien, G A Henry, W Brazleton, Robt Craigbaad, John 
J Graig, N 8 Brown. Edward H Ewing, J W Richard 
son. A J Donslaon, W Homer, O P Temple, C P Trigg 
B Brabson. Jos Pickett, Wm nickerson,S H Comb*. 
Jordan Stokes, R S Northcotl, A SColzar, Henry Coop- 
er, L J Polk, J C Blown, W P Kendrick. Jos Starke, 
J H Calleuder. Clay Roberts, Jo epb Barbien, J M Par- 

ker, TAR Nelson. H Maynard, Wm Stokes. Robt Hat- 
ton. Jas S Queries. Em Etberidgs, P W Maxcey. 

Texas—A Barrihg Norton, B H   Epperson, A M Gen- ' 
try Evans. 

Firytmo—District Delegates: Samuel Watts, Bob: 
E Scott. Travis H Epes, N B Meads, Wm Martin, A 11 
H Stuart, Edward D Christian. James Wiiherow, w°n 
L Goggin, Wm J Dickinson. Marmaduke Jonion, 
George W Summers, OeorgsT Yerby. Waitman T V 
ley. B T Tayloe. 

IVraiM—At large: John Wheeler. R McKinW 
Ormsby. Congressional District: J M Knox, DauWl 
Tilden, M Cottrill 

SECOND   PAT. 

Thursday. May 10th. 

In a few minutes after the opening of the doors of i. i 
gallery, appropriated to the spectator*, they w. re agel 
thronged with an anxious multitude.    The west in 
which was exclusively reserved for ladies and their gel 
tlemeu attendants, was also soon filled to tsesslloi 
smiling faces—there being a numerous and brilliant ■ 
ray  of those who, jugdiug by appearances, were mc   ■ 
aptly  fitted  to render blessed the union of bands a:. i 
hearts, while they watched with < vidrnt interest th   la 
bors of this Convention, the commingling of whose sssa 
tiers sim at a lightening of thine bonds which bind : . 
union of the Ststes 

At 10 Vclock the Convention was again called lo 
by the President, the Hon. Wsshiogtun Hunt, who 
troduced the Rev. Dr. John McCron. of tbe Mom 
Street   Lutheran  church,  who delivered a vert epri 
priatc and highly impressive prayer. 

The Convention submitted to the I'onvention a   letter 
from Hon. E. E Chambers, a delegate elect for  V 
land,   expressing   his  regrets   that  profexsionnl i 
prevented his attendance upon the Convention. 

He also submitted a telegraphic despatch dated W 
ington, from Wm. C. Hasbrouck, advising the  OsS    lo- 
tion  to adopt  as a  platform "Washington's Fun 
Aedress and the Constitution, thess though old, are 
enough for Union men."    It* reading ealled for:h      cl   - 
applause. 

The President announced that the first thing in 
would be Ihe call of Ihe States, stating thai severs1   I 
egaiions were present, nol in attendance yestcrdsv. 

[The President here requested gentlemen not t sa 
g»ge in conversation, the confusion caused thereby |in- 
venting the reading of Ihe Secretaries from being I., cl I. 
and him from hearing motions that might he mode. ] 

The call of the Stales showed  that in addition |i   the 
States represented, delegations were present from  < 
necticut and Texas. 

Hon. E. Brooks, Chairman of the committee on 
ness, announced thai the Hon. Joseph R. Ingerse I.   of' 
Pennsylvania, would submit the report of that c<IBUB 
tee. 

This gentlemsn. then, in  a  few  desultory reinstk>. 
stated   that   the   considerations of see commit t< 
marked with the best feeling be ever had wtasSSsed un- 
it* such  circumstances:  that their report cairn 
Convention unanimonsly endorsed by every n» t.   t   . f 
the committee, after a free interchange of opinion i an   Og    . 
them.     He then proceeded to read ihe report, it - I 
ing being frequently interrupted with loud and   I n l.u- 
siastic applause, and al  one point loud cheers r. wen ■!- 
ed throughout the church, the convention and B;: 
all risin~- 'he exciiement being up to fever hes:. 

The report was aa follows: 
Wiir.i ..<•-   Experience hn*  ''cmonstrated khet Plet- 

forms adopted by the partisan Ccd.entions ol tl -• < 
try have had the effect to mislead *ud deceive t 
pie, aud nt the same line to widest the political 
of the country, by the crostion and saeeerag menl 
geographical and sectional parlies: therefore, 

/li.'iilved. That it is both Ihe part oi patriotism and 
duty  to  recogniie no political principle other thaa ll I 
Constitution  of ihe  couutry, the Union of the ! 
and the enforcement of the laws.aml that as renresanta- 
tive of the Constitutional Union men of the country 
in National Convention  assembled, we  hereby  pledge 
ourselves to maintain, protect  and  defend. MpaseteJy 
and unitedly, these great principles of public liberty and 
national safety, against all enemies at home and abroad, 
believing that -hereby peace may ones more be  re-tor- 
ed to the country, the right of  tbe   People   and of ihe 
States re-eslablisbed, and the Government again placed 
in  that  condition, of justice,  fraternity am1 •qusHtr, 
whicb under tbe example and constitution of our fath- 
ers, has  solemnly  bound  every  citizen of ihe United 
States, to maintain a  more perfect union, established 
justice, insure domestic tranquiliiy. provide Bar tl.ecom- 
mon defence,  promote Ihe general welfare, and   • 
the blessings of liberty to ourselves and our i o.tei it y 

He also read tbe following resolutions from thecoi..- 
mittee: 

Resolved, That each State shall be entitled to th' 
number of votes in this Convention as its Electoral vo'et, 
and that each Delegation shall for itself determine  iho 
manner in which its voles may be cast. 

Resolved, That in balloting lor President ami Vice 
Presidents, ballots shall betaken until aesasasdMl 
inated shall receive a majority of all the volt - rnsi; that 
the candidate for President shall first be ballot' 'I 
and selected, and then the candidate for Vic- President. 

Mr. Temple, of Deleware, asked whether :t ha oaeW- 
stood thst a majority of a delegation coulil rounol the 
majority. 

[Loud cries of "No," in all parts of the lasa 
Tbe report of the committee  and  the resolulwl 

ported by them, were then submitted to tin COBrtenteoa. 
Mr. Cantine, of New York, again raised the MM 

of the majority of a delegation coutroling the in  
taking the ground that it was settle.) at Chariest pa 
should be here before the Convention wen   into a votr. 

Mr. F. H  Clark, of Georgia, stated that be repn 
cl s constituency who desired a candidate fa* tha res- 
idency whom the South could confide in. Mel lie •! 
deem the platform of the committee eiprcss enough, M 
it would admit of two construclions. 

Daniel Warner, of Mass., prolesled against ihr old 
party trick reported by |M 'ouiuiittee. They cunn 
here ss the representatives of ihe people, nnd In- would 
not submit to the provision of the report which ignored 
the minority, and gave the major.ty control of a Bra 
delegation. That, he said, was .be feeling of his dele- 
gation. 

Geo. A. Pearre, of Md., of the Con.mittee dossil 
the Committee were desirous (if inaugurating any part*/ 
tricks—that it labored to eject all auch S'lUsliVsialJas -. 
but to inaugera'e anew era in politicul c< nventions. aid 
let the people, through their representative*, spook 
their wishes, untrammelled by ouy of the old .Mate par- 
ty tricks. 

Mr. M'arncr replied that he made no charge   Bg 
the Committee of attempting directly lo slop tin- i 
ity  of a delegation of their just rights, but he deem.-1 
the resolution as making such a provision. 

Mr. Pearre continued, stating lliat use eon.' • 
aimed at a course of justice to all. aud ihniigln tin- i 
tion of voting could properly be left lo the set! i J 
.««ie«. sn.l that nothing like tyranny MM be 
exorcised. 

J. M. Partridge, of Mississippi, thought the C  I 
i;on prepared to r'Ao upon tha proposition toilecid" 
.oies:ion   by   a   vote of  the Couvenlu u, and ca.lc-d i   * 
previous question thereupon. 

Gov. Morebced, of North Carolina, hoped no at irnipt 
at gag law would be introduced into the CsSnTSM 

The President—Is there a second lo the se 1  fi      USE 
j r.-Tioiis question ? 

A voice—Vc». 
Mr. !'   "i'lge ihen, at Ihe rsqasst of severe] I 

gates, "   .i  Irew his call for Ihe previous   question. 
Gov.   M   .'head   then precet led to  spook in :«o . 

each  delegate  here   speaking lor hin.a. il   aril    - 
himself:  any   other   cour-e he dermn! eati n 
Me protested agaiii»t the loA.iority riding <low n  the   I 
nority.    He hoped the resolution upo.i the   '    M 
voting would be so amended as   lo  all -w each dcle| 
IO '.ipress his individual fafllnfl 

Mr. Stcvcr.s. of New York, oflered the  following  ' i 
an amendment: 

UesoU'd,  ihat   the  delegates  to   this Conv. nt.eli be 
each entitled to one vote. 

Loud cries of "no." from all parts of the hull. 
Jos. P. Comegys. of Deleware, wished   it BSBOSMli 

provide ihst each delegation should be entitled   to 
his individual choice, for the nominee of tbe Conn. 

Mr. Stevens accepted hisamendmei '. 
Mr. Joshua Hill, of Georgia,  hoped the  Conv. 

would not  be loo percipitate in aetiiiug thin out 
Ho trusted there was no desire here lo tiammcl at. 
egate  in voting for a candidate, but that whey, kflate 
was called, the  chairman  of a delegation we- 
uounee their vote in strict accordance with ths ll 
ual  feeling* of the seversl delegates     Beth 
resolution of the Committee would admit   ol  ih 
■t ruction. 

A delegate rose to a question of privilege. Tl 
of Congress, yesterday adopted, be st-id, gave as* 
vidual the right lo vote for himself. 

Hon. Eraatus Brooks, of New York, deniej  thai tie 
committee on Business hnd any Inten'ion «.t" ii.teri 
with fj e feelings of sny gentleman, but  they d  - 
by their resolution, to secure to esch del swots t 
to vote for whom he pleased.    He then offered last  ...- 
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iowinft amendment to the resolution of the  committee. 

R. solved. That each State represented shall be enti- 
tled to two votes for State Electors, and that each Dis- 
trict Delegate shall be entitled to one vote, to be given 
by the chairman of the State Delegation or by the Dele- 
gates, us the State Delegation shall determine. 

Hon. J. W, C. Watson, of Mississippi, offered an 
amendment that no delegate be deprived of his individ- 
ual vote without his consent. 

Mr. Urooks accepted the amendment. 
There were loud cries of ••Question," while several 

gentlemen endeavored to get the floor to speak, and »ev- 
eral other gentlemen also endeavored to submit propos- 
al a-nundmeuts, creating some confusion. 

Hon. John A. Rockwell, of Connecticut, desired to 
know whether, under this resolution of Mr. Brooks, it 
would admit of a portion of a State delegation, in the ab- 
sence of a part cf the delegation, casting the entire vote 
of the State ?    If so, he eould not sustain it. 

Several delegates here attempted to submit resolu- 
tions upon the subject, the most of which were saluted 
with cries of'That won't do.'  &c. 

Hon. W L Goggin, of Va., offered the following 
amendment: 

ll'i'iliei. That the Chairman of each delegation shall 
cast the rote of his State for each delegate from such 
Stale in such way as he may be instructed by the dele- 
gate entitled to vote, and when there is not a full rep- 
resentation from any State, then a majority of such 

'delegation shall d»cide how the vote of the district un- 
represented shall be cast, and when there shall be two 
delegates from a district who cannot agree, each of such 
delegates shall be entitled to half a vote. 

A number of gentlemen here attempted to speak amid 
lou'l cries of -.[uestion,' and applause. 

Hen John A Rockwell at last gained the floor, and 
protested against the vote of any gentleman, unless he 
was actually here. He would not agree to an absentee 
being Toted by those present. 

The President here, amid cries of question, stated 
the question before the honat to be on:he amendment 
offered by Mr. lirooks, which was lost by a large vote. 

A vote was then taken on the amendment of Mr. Gog- 
gin, which was adopted; ami the resolution of the com- 
mittee, thus amended, was passed. 

Mr Sol Smith, of Mo., submmitted the following 
resolution: 

It'sob *J,  That this Convention now  proceed  to vote 
for a candidate for President, and that if no nomination 

ids in three   ballotings, the lowest  candidate  be 
droi :'d, and soon, each ballot, until a nomination be 
made. 

It was tabled by a large vote. 
Mr. Clarence Buck moved that the Convention now 

proceed to ballot for a candidate for President, and 
continue so to do until a nomination be made. 

Tii1 motion was adopted by an almost unanimous 
vote amid cheers and applaure, and cries of 'call the 
roll' 

Brooks, of N. Y.; Rockwell, of Coun.: Watson, of 
Mi-s : and Pickett, of Tenn., being appointed tellers 
by the President. 

Hon. Leslie Coombs, of Ky., deemed before the vote 
ken to make a practical suggestion from an expe- 

rience of seven hundred years—more or less—that to 
save time, instead of voting by ballot, as though we 
were in a den of thieves, the tellers collect the ballotsand 
read them out. 

The President answered that such provisions had al- 
ready been made. 

Hon. Mr. Swann; of Maryland, as the vote was about 
being taken, asked leave for the Maryland delegation to 
retire for consultation for the space of fifteen minutes, 
which was granted. 

Mr. T. Bnrnett, of Minnesota, stated that he was the 
only (.tic here from that State, and he was a proxy, and 
he therefore asked to be excused from voting. 

A vote was taken, and the Convention decided he 
could not be excused. 

He again made the request, and was excused. 
'Flie ballot resulted us follows : 

declared the nominee for Vice President of the United 
States. 

The motion was met with loud applause, and cries 
of Everett. 

Governor Morehead, of North Carolina, stated tha- 
that delegation was in favor of Edward Everett for 
Vice President. 

Captain C C Dandley, of Arkansas, moved that Ed- 
ward Everett, of Massachusetts, be declared Viee Pres- 
ident. 

Mr. Finnell nominated HOB Washington Hunt, but 
he declined in a very neat manner. 

After a brief interchange of views, the question was 
put, and Hon. Edward Everett declared the unanimous 
choice of the Convention. 

On motion of Mr. Lit tell, of Pennsylvania, the Proa 
ident of the Convention was requested officially to in- 
form the Hon. John Bell and Hon. Edward Everett of 
their respective nomination as candidates for President 
and Vice President. 

On motion, the President was authorised to appoint 
a National Executive Committee, to consist of one 
from each State, including one also from the District of 
Columbia. 

The following named gentlemen were selected to con- 
stitute said Committee: 

NATIONAL KXKCTTIVK COMMITTIB. 

Connecticut—Hon John A Rockwell, 
Delaware—Hon William Temple, 
Georgia—Hon Joshua  Hill, 
Indiana—Hon R W Thompson, 
Kentucky—Hon Robert Mallory, 
Massachusetts—Hon Marshal P Wilder, 
Maryland—Hon Anthony  Kennedy, 
New York—Hon S B St John. 
New Jersey—Hon James Bishop, 
North Carolina—Hon John A Gilmer, 
Pennsylvania—Hon Henry M Fuller. 
Tennessee—Hon TAR Nelson, 
Virginia—Hon Alexander R Boteler, 
Various suggestions were made as to the next place 

of meeting of the Convention. Philadelphia, Memphis, 
Louisville, Baltimore, and other points, were named, 
but the matter was finally referred to the Executive 
Committtee for their decision. 
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FOR PRESIDENT, 

HON. JOHN BELL, 
OF TENNESSEE. 

FOB TICK PRESIDENT, 

HON. EDW'D. EVERETT, 
OF MASSACHUSETTS. 

PR1BLNT  BALLOT' 
Houston,  67 
Bell 68J 
Bolls       9j 
McLean,     oj 
Crittenden f 28 
Everett,   25 
Goggin    3 
Graham,    22 
Sharkey .'....'.'.".'.'.'.'.'.".'.'.'.',."7 
Rrres ..'..".".".'.'.".!.." '..'..'.".13 
While the above ballot was being taken, the names of 

each of the gentlemen voted for was hailed with loud 
applause by both the Convention and spectators—most 
especially was the case when the names of Everett, 
Houston, anil Crittenden were announced. 

There were 254 votes cast, and there being no one 
having ■ majority—128 votes—the Convention proceed- 
ed to another ballot, as follows: 

sEconn BALOOT. 
Bell 138J 
Houston  6&1 
Botts ..... :\ 
-McLean....   1 
Crittenden   1 
Everett  9j 
Graham _ ]gi 
Sharkey  £H 

The increased vote of Bell on this ballot, awakened 
great enthusiasm, and each accessory vote was hailed 
with cheers. 

When New York was called. Mr. Jas. W. Gerard 
arose and asked permission to tell who he was. Amid 
cries of '-go on.'' he said that ten years ago, at Castle 
Garden, when storms threatened the country, he threw 
off his coat and swore he would see the Whig party 
shattered into a thousand fragments before ho would 
follow the lead of an Abolitionists. He had kept the 
oath. He look his stand amid curses and threaison the 
part of t he enemies of the South, but as he feared neith- 
er man or devil, he maintained his post and continued 
to battle lor the South, though no politician, and a 
Northern man with Northern principles. He thanked 
God thai New York city, his native place, had maintain- 
ed the Fugitive Slave law. 

W ben the balloting had reached Virginia. Mr. Bell 
being already within one vote-of a nomination, great 
anxiety was manifested to hear her vote announced. 
mi 1 amid their excitement her delegates asked a short 
time to consider. In a few moments her vote was an- 
nounced—or in part announced—for as i^oon as it was 
ascertained that Hell had received 18 votes, thus secur- 
ing his nomination, the cheers were deafening, and were 
prolonged for some time, ero her full vote could be an- 
nounced. 

Mississippi here changed her vote to Boll, amid great 
excitement. 

Massachusetts also changed her vote to Bell. 
North  Carolina did the same. 
The two votes  given to   Botts from  Virginia on this 

ballot, were also changed to Mr. Bell. 
The same course was then pursued successively by 

the delegations from New Jcrsy. Ohio, Missouri, Illi- 
nois. Kentucky. Connecticut. Pennsylvania. Arkansas. 

The half vote from Maryland was also changed to 
Dell, and several delegates from New 1'ork did the same 
thing, when the President suggested that thcNew York 
delegation consult and save time. 

Hon. Krastus Brooks, of that delegation, expressed 
the hope that the entire delegation would change its 
vote to Bell. He was greeted wiih much applause and 
calls from some of his delegation that they would not 
have their votes changed. 

The vote of Georgia being ten had been cast for Gra- 
ham, nine of them were changed to Bell. 

These announcements were severally hailed with cheer 
upon cheer, each change being made with spirited re- 
marks by t lie several chairman of the delegates becom- 
ing so far inspired with enthusiasm that almost the en- 
tire body was on their feet, waving their hats and cheer- 
ing with all their power. 

The President here slated he was about 10 perform 
the produest act of his life—to propose that John Bell 
of Tennessee, be now declared unanimously the nomi- 
nee ot the Convention, he would therefore call upon 
the Convention te vote directly upon this suggestion. 

He CBUed for the yeas, when there was a loud and 
prolonged responsive shout. Without calling for a 
negative response, though several delegates called for 
;'. lie pronounced him the unanimous nominee of this 
t onvention. 

FOR GOVERNOR, 

JOHN   FOOL, 
OF  PASQI^OTArVK. 

THE CONVEHTION. 

We  this  week, give up a large portion of 
oar paper  to   the   proceedings of the Balti- 
more   Convention.     After   witnessing  the 
scenes  of strife and  confusion which were 
lately enacted at Charleston—where were con- 
gregated  together,  a set of mere politicians 
who seemed  to  have lost all regard for the 
peace, happiness and prosperity of the   peo- 
ple, and actuated solely by motives of ambi- 
tion,  and a desire to retain the spoils of of- 
fice—it is pleasant and refreshing to witness 
and to dwell upon the great contrast to theso 
things, which was presented by the calm and 
dignified deliberations of the WIBO, great and 
and good men, who were assembled in Balti- 
more.    They came from all parts of this great 
Union, as the representatives of the conser- 
vative,  patriotic  and  Union-loving  men of 
the country;   they assembled themselves to- 
gether  not as politicians, whose only object 
was  to  aid  in  carrying out the views and 
schemes of some leader, whose only aim was 
the gratification of bis ambitieue desires, but 
as patriots, whose chief desire was to perpet- 
uate this Union and our Republican Institu- 
tions, and thereby to secure the peace,  hap- 
piness and prosperity of our common country. 
These proceedings  are long, but let no one 
fail to read them, and after contrasting them 
with  the scenes at Charleston—let him say 
upon the counsels of which body he can most 
rely,  to  save  this Union from the  dangers 
which now threaten to tear it asunder. 

Stabbing Squatter Sovereignty. 
In his speech at Charleston, Mr. Holden 

said ho wont to the Convention for the pur- 
pose and intention of giving Squatter Sov- 
ereignty a death blow, but that he had 
changed   his   mind,   and   would vote for the 

A Candidate to Prevent Hailroad  Investi- 
gations. 

The Democracy in Rowan, met in Conven- 
tion on the 8th inat., to nominate candidates 
for said county, and also, a Senator for Row- 
an and Davie. Messrs. Fleming and Hall 
were nominated in the Commons, and Chae. 
P. Fisher in the Senate. A committee hav- 
ing been appointed to inform Mr. Fisher of 
his nomination, he returned the following an- 
swer accepting the same: 

SALISBUBT, May 11th, 1860. 
Gentlemen : On reaching home last night I had the 

honor to receive your note of 9th inst., informing me of 
my nomination by a meeting of the Democratic party of 
the District, as a candidate for the Senate of the next 
Legislature. 

This is not the first time I have had to acknowledge 
the partiality of my friends in offering me unsolicited 
distinction:—but while I am both sensible of, and grate- 
ful for the confidence expressed in this action, I should 
have greatly preferred that their choice had fallen upon 
some one having more time and better ability to serve 
them. 

It is known to you that for some years past, since 
holding a responsible position as Chief Officer of a great 
dtate Work, I have taken no active part in the political 
contests, for the reason that it did not seem to me best 
to do so,—nor should I now depart from this course but 
for considerations affecting me personally. 

I believe you have desired to give me the privilege of 
meeting on equal ground any other attacks which might 
possibly be proposed, such as were made in the last 
Legislature, as well as to mark your condemnation of 
the same. 

I do not therefore feel at liberty to decline the con- 
test, although it will be difficult, if not impossible, for 
me to go into the canvass actively and thoroughly, in 
consequence of the many claims on my time. I shall, 
however, try it, and hope to be able to attend the chief 
meetings of the people in the District. 

As to any political controversy, in my opinion there is 
none whatever before the people; the old issues no lon- 
ger exist: they have fallen before the mighty question 
which has sprung up to stir the heart of the nation.— 
That question is, whether the Constitution of the Re- 
public, and with it the existence of the Republic, shall 
continue. A large majority of our countrymen at the 
North have become our unnatural enemies, and every 
year finds the number of these increasing by the course 
of corrupt political demagogues. No power under 
Heaven can turn back the inevitable end, the destruc- 
tion of this grand Confederacy—but one power, and 
that is the union of the South, to save the Union. I 
am for this. 

On any local question of 8tate policy, I shall take oc- 
casion, of courso, to express my views freely. There is 
but one of much importance, that of ad valorem or 
equal taxation. I am opposed to a change of our pres- 
ent system for many reasons. Believing the State Con- 
stitution a good one as it is, I object to tinkering with 
it, and think we had better "Itl well enough alone." 

Our present system of taxation proposes and clearly 
provides, so as to make the wealth of the State pay for 
its support. I think this is right, just in principle, gen- 
erous in sentiment. I am therefore not in favor of tak- 
ing the burden of taxation from the articles of luxury to 
lay it upon the articles of necessity in equal measure— 
of taking it from those who are best able to bear it, to 
lay it in equal weight upon the shoulders of those least 
able. 

With thanks for your kind expressions, 
I am, gentlemen, your ob't servant, 

CHA8. F. FISHER. 
Dr. A. M. NESBITT,   \ „ 
Col. H. L.ROBABDB, I*-0™- 

There are several things in the above  let- 
ter worthy  of note.    In the first place, Mr. 
Fisher   takes   it for granted, that the demo- 
cracy have  not  nominated him for the pur- 
pone  of saving bis country, or for the pur- 
pose  of legislating, but simply to place him 
on  equal  ground,  to  meet any attack that 
might be brought against him—Fisher. Tru- 
ly, the democracy have a   wonderful  regard 

for Mr. Fisher, that they have thus taken him 
under their peculiar care and protection.   In 
the second  place,  Mr.   Fisher  takes  it for 
granted, that he has been nominated by  the 
Rowan Democracy, as a mark of  their con- 
demnation of the act of the last Legislature, 
in investigating the affairs of the North Car- 
olina   Railroad     Does   Mr.   Fisher,   in  this, 
correctly represent the democracy  of Row- 
an ?    Do  they  condemn  the Legislature of 
North   Carolina,   for endeavoring to investi- 
gate  the  affairs of a Railroad in which the 
people wero interested to the amount of 83,- 
000,000,   and   the moro especially, when the 
Road  was in  debt, and the stock had gone 
down from fifty to twenty-five cents, during 
the administration of Mr. Fisher ?    Have tho 
democracy of Rowan, nominated Mr. Fisher, 
that he may introduco a set of expunging 
resolutions,    and   have    black   lines   drawn 
around that portion of tho record   which  re- 
cords  tho  appointment of the Investigating 
Committee?    Is it understood that Fisher's 
election   will  condemn the Legislature, and 
that his defoat will sustain their act?    Is tho 
issue in Rowan, to be whether or not,  Rail- 
road  Presidents shall  be called to account, 
and whether or not, the people shall bo per- 
mitted   to   investigate   their  own affairs?  
What say the democracy of Rowan to this ? 
Are   they   willing   to   say by the election of 

\ 
_q_. 

>v TH* CHICAGO   CONViiHTION. 

I) The Black 'Republican Convention, held 
lift week at Chicago, has nominated Abra- 
ham Lincoln, of Illinois, for President, and 
Hannibal flamlin, of Maine, for VicePresi- 
dent. This is considered about as strong a 
ticket as the Republicans could have made; 
but if the patriotic, conservative, National 
men of all parties will unite on Bell and Ev- 
erett, it can easily be beaten, and Northern- 
and Southern Sectionalism crushed out. 

On the meeting of the Convention,'wm. 
H. Seward was stronger than any other as- 
pirant, but could not command a majority 
of the whole vote; and when the choice was 
narrowed down to Lincoln or Seward, the 
former was nominated by two majority,— 
Horace Greely, Editor of the New York Tri- 
bane being in the Convention as a delegate 
from Oregon, worked with all his power to 
defeat the nomination of Seward, receiving 
tho bitter denur.ciations of the New York 
delegation for so doing; and no doubt it was 
Greely's great talent and influence in hi 
party that compassed  Seward's  overthrow. 

1 Mr. Lincoln is a man of fine talent; though 
he is doubtless indebted to his contest with 
with Douglas for a U. S. Senatorship, tor 

his present nomination ; a contest in which, 
though Douglas gained the Senatorship, it 
was stated thai. Lincoln had the popular 
vote. 

Mr. Hamlin is at present a U. S. Senator. 
The Convention was largely attended by 

delogates from all the free States; and also 
men pretending to be delegates to represent 
Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, Kentucky, 
Missouri, and Texas. 

HOBK LOCOFOCO STEALING. 
Recent developments have proved Isaac 

V Fowler Post Master at New York City, to 
be a defaulter to the amount of one hundred 

and seventy thousand dollars. Mr. Fowler 
was appointed to office by President Pierco, 
as a reward for p-irty services; and re-aj>- 
pointed by Mr. Buchanan.    It is stated that 

is 

SQUATTER SOVEREIGNTY- 

Mr. Douglas' late speech in  the Senate 
said to be the greatest effort of  his life.    He 
goes into the question of Squatter Sovereign- 
ty fully—asserts  that it  did  not originate 

with him, and shows conclusively,  that   the   8o tho duty of the   letter   in   administering 
Cincinnati platform recognizes the principle,  the Territories, were made the special order 

From the National   Intelligencer. 
CONGRESS. 

WASHINGTON, May I6th. 
In the Senate tho resolutions of Mr. Davis, 

declaring tho relative rights and obligations 
of the State and Federal Governments, as al- 

and   that   the   whole democratic party, both 
North   and   South, are fully committed to it. 

of the day, and, on being called up, were dis- 
cussed by Mr. Douglas in the presence of a 

That Douglas will receive the nomination at ffiy*1—* thronging all parts of the 

Baltimore, we think there is no doubt. Ho j Mr. D. commenced his speech, which was 
contends that he is already nominated, and earnest and elaborate, by staling that he had 
that tho meeting of the delegates at Balti-1 no. desire to make any assault upon tho po 
more will be nothing more  than  a  ratifica-!,itical,record of  any   Senator; and that, in 

tion meeting. That Douglas is the choice of a j gf^'E^fc** £ ^  «;*T°nt- 'l"*'7 

.   ■ . ° 1 made by Mr. Davis, he would  enter  into an 
large majority of the democracy, there is no 
doubt—and that a large majority of the dem- 
ocracy desire to endorse Squatter Sovereign- 
ty by hie "nomination, is most certain. How 
then, will it stand with the democracy ot 
North Carolina. In Convention, they adopt- 
ed the Cincinnati platform. This platform, 

Douglas says, recognizes Squatter Sovereign- 
ty. If then, the North Carolina democracy 
nominate him with bis known construction, 

examination of that Senator's past opinions 
and conduct, only so far as might be necessa- 
ry in self-defence. He then caused to be 
read so much of Mr. Davis's speech as refers 
to the origination of the doctrine of non-in- 
tervention by Mr. Cass, and to its baleful 
effects, as first exemplified in the history of 
Kansas—effects which were held by Mr Da- 
vis to justify tho consistent and uuiform op- 

| position ho had waged against that expedi- 
ent. 

These statements, resumed  Mr. Douglas, 
will they not thereby recognize it as the true j sufficiently show that Mr. Cass is the author 
doctrine. of the doctrine of non-intervention, and that 

Mr.  Douglas handles the secoders with un-   doctrine» a8 subsequently   espoused by   the 

gloved hands, and reads them out of the par-' SSSllSSi ^ &&*>&*& " ?\ 7       TT- ,        , . r       Davis an opponent, as in   him (Mr. Douglas) 
ty. His voice is not that of one suing for a a supporter. It was proper to state that 
favor, but rather the commands of a ty ran- the "Nicholson Letter, in which, under 
nical master, issuing orders to his submissive date °f December '24, 1847, Mr. Cass first 
slaves.    Poor democracy, how are   they   fal-. form»»y propounded this   theory,   was   pri- 

len.    We feel sorry for  the  Standard.    We 1 iTl7r*»B°u? n £KK   De.motruta
k

in CoD- ,    . .... gross, (as Mr. Davis alleges  it was shown to 
much  fear  that it has lost the power to kill   him,) and   received from   others   than   Mr. 
and to make alive. Davis that approbation which he declined to 
 ■  1 ■ † †   Sive'   The Hon. Daniel S Dickinson,  then a 

m~ Should   Douglas   be   nominated  for  Senator from the State of New  York, and a 

President,  which   will  the Administration   ^&^&j^&*.&*J* ** 
 . , . ,. , . j Cass, in the month of December, 134i,em- 
support him or Lincoln ? bodied the  principles of  that  letter in two principl 

declaratory resolutions, which he introduced 
in theSenato, as expressive of Democratic 
opinion on the subject in question. The 
Legislature of Florida, in a series of resolu- 

According to previous notice, a  large and   tions signed by the Governor of the State on 

For the Patriot. 
Whig Meeting in Alamance. 

to a judicial question tonehinK lh(l . 
Territorial Legislature.    If thp f.°*'r 
already decided li.c question   ,,, ' ' 
troversy was at an end, and qcci,   lh« % 
lutions were alike unnecessary sTi 
If   the   Court  has not aecidS ,*>»*• 
what could be gained by declnratj 
subject matter avowedly referred 
dication to the judicial tribunal* >.',0r *] 
event it was gratuitous to erect „"' 
topic new terns of Democratic orth 
the purpose of dividing and distr,!' 
party.    Such, test h.3 been SH 
in his removal from the chairman., ,'" 
Committee on   Territories, but , '"'• 
cracy at Charleston, by reaffirm!  !*> 
cinnati platform, had declared tha.       ' 
test was without authority.    The I) *'•' 
of the nation, in Convention a»btD' 
done him justice on this score and 
unanimous rejection of the spurious 2 
attempted to be foisted on them hv .. ' 
deral office-holders in   Illinois   bad 
clared that tho said office-holders a,"* 
abettors formed no part of the Natk 
mocracy.    In spite of attempts to ..'.'' 
him "unsound," a majority of the d" 
in that Convention had  declared EL? 
choice for tho Presidency.    For bin 
asked no more than   this, bat he in. 
concede the right of a minority to d 
the National Democracy both their i,,.' 
and their nominees. ' 

The  attempt to do this  found 11 
champion in the person of Win l, 
man who, but a little moro than a 
was confessedly seeking "to preen,,?': 

cotton States into revolution "  «j{k 
to a dissolution of tho Union, and *h 
sine* publicly denounced the States 0f 
ware, Maryland, Kentucky, Tennw^' 
souri and Virginia as   unfit to lead 1 
movement for Southern rights.    \Va,,! 
cession at Charleston mado in punaC. 
this programme?    If so, it was the „ " 
of an attempt which had a dissolution'. 
Union for its altimate object; and 
trine of intervention for the protect 
very in the Territories should be iniJ'1 
by the South, as the doctrino o!  ii 
fortheprohibition of slavery was 
by the Republican party of the North   , 
obvious that our Union could not . 
the strain made upon it by such extras/ 
mands from infuriated  ■nntiooa.    Hon 
ventionwas the only and  the sure ■ 
escapo from tho perils which enviror. 
of those theories, similar in aphri) 1 
ciplo, though   diiected   to contrary 

Mr. Douglas closed his speed, with 
lions in favoi of peace and  harruonv r 

Democratic party, for the  sak- of"*.'. 
peace and harmony to tho country. 

Mr. Davis, in   commencing his r. 
pressed regret that Mr. Douglas, wl.ii,,, 

■ 

enthusiastic meeting of  the   Whigs   of  Ala- the 20th of   December, 1847, gave   its adhe- 
msnee was held in Graham on Saturday the B'on t0 tne same policy ; and tho Democracy 
19th of May, for the purpose of nominating °!'G?;'''ia' a88emble<*/n   State   Convention 

Mr Buchanan knew that M, Fowler   was a   a  candidate to represent the Senatorial Dis- tSHX3S'o^Z^ZZl'Z 
defaulter, it not at the time of his re-appoint,   triot,  comprising  the counties of Alamance name and with express reference to the sub- 
ment, very  soon thereafter; but  continued ; and .Randolph, in the next session of the Leg- ject of slavery in tho  Territories  duriug the 
him in offiee, and smothered up   his defalca- ; islature. Territorial   condition of   tho   same.     [Mr. 

tion, as a matter of party policy.    Mr. Fow-1     On   motion of Giles Mebane, Esq., Dr. F. ' Uonflo^eTea^aUe  VTl0   variou8   resolu" 
ier was a delegate to the Charleston Conven- ! R. Freemen, was called to the Chair, and R.!   Tt'ias in the present ol such expressions 
tion, and there supported   Douglas,  which so j W. Wilson   and Dr. W. R. Denny   were ap-; of Southern public   opinion that   the   Haiti-, 
enraged Buchanan that be  at once ordered ' pointed Secretaries. | more Convention of 1848 met and nominated I ed,v arguing only in sell-de? 
an investigation into his accounts. The Convention being organized Rufus Y  i ®cn" ^a8S' who, on the first   ballot, received j >t necessary to arraign by name 1.1 

Great sympathy has been expressed for Mr.   McAden, Esq., and Dr. E. F. Watson desired   ' 

Fowler in his degradation, and he was kind-:  their friends  to  withdraw  their names, as 
ly let slip by the Administration, without be-!  they   wished   as far as possible, perfect una- 
ing arrested and punished for his crimes.    If   nimity in the choice of the Convention, 
ho had been some poor post boy  and robbed       Cm   motion,  the Chairman appointed the 

the mails of a few dimes,   he would, ere thit   following committee to report resolutions to  fe^fftoTbZiftf De*moJratTe dortriu 
have been   within the   walls of a prison ; bul   the Convention : R Y McAden, Abel Griffis,   his protest was rejected by  a vote of  36 to 
boingoneof  the  leaders of the party, tinw   *?.r ■ F Watson,  Thomas  M   Holt,  Samuel   21G ; the National Democracy  thereby  de- 
and opportunity was afforded him to flee the    White,W It Albright, Sylvester   Spoon and   daring  their   adherence    to   tho    principle 
miintrv     ft U holinro^   a«.   „u» .»      V:      i61" ^ou,,t" ! against which Mr. Yancey and a few cooled* 
country^   I   is believed   that  about twenty       During the absence of the committee, Giles ' erates then and 
thousand dollars of the stolen   money can be   Mebane, Esq.,   being  called upon, addressed   nine of 

riving, in fact, a  larger proportionate   sup-1 States.    Nothing but a vanity  liked 
port from the Southern   than tho   Northom j **<Mslie Qialora*,  when he  said '1 u 

Democracy.      At   that   Convention too Mr. ! State,'"could have prompted Mr. U,u^. 
Win L. Yancey, of Alabama, entered a pro- j ""'d a stylo of langauge which H 

test against the doctrine of non-intervention, 1 P'j" "I ai" the Democracy;" and, in .ut; 
OS adopted by the majority of  the   Conven-  'ng to vindicate bis consistency, be liW' 
I? n ■ 1     !..    Z a x.    1... .1 ■† 1*   1\ ... • * 1 ■* ■ >.        i_« ■■ (  . . 1       *l...t.i._ii'     ■ *i. 

1:1. 

M M • 

but. stated the facts of history as welt issu- 
ed  in destroying the logical basis on .] 
the doctrine of squatter sovereignty w»» 
gianlly founded by Mr. Cass.    Mr. I 
proceeded   to review the  facts m 

there objected.     The   doc- j stances attending the election  for (i 
thus   iiiaiiirura-    in tl)e State of Mississii 

eenng purposes, and that 
small portion of it with 
uso he was 
doubt cans 
office so io 

he  carried  but a   l^aws. 
..iroughout Hie debate winch   led to   the es- i accept tne terms proposed  by 

The committee, after a short absence,   tablishment of '-the   great adjustment;" and j f«r the i>urpo*oof compounding the.; 

HON. R. C. PTJBYEAB. 
'.      Resolved,   That we   approve   of the   plat-. Foote as Governor, over Mr. Davis, express- i rights of the South plainly upon tho Htar. 

form adopted at Raleigh on tho 22nd of Feb ; ed their approval of the course pursued by j w.bicn should be upheld in  tho pOnaio| 

puro naked Cincinnati platform Mr. Hoi- Fisher» that th" people of North Carolina, 
den therefore admits that this platform does liave no riKnt» and shall not hove the privi- 
contain the principle of Squatter Sovereign- lege oi look'Dg into the affairs of their own 
ty which is so odious at the South. Now,: road8> through their representatives—those 
Mr. Holden, only a few weeks before the ! road8 in which they are so deeply interested ? 
meeting of the Charleston Convention  bad I     ^ow "l wi" ^e remembered that Mr. Fish- 

Hon (.. A. Henry, of Tcnncssse, was then called for 
and returned thanks on the part of his State, that one 
.if her sons had been chosen standard bearer of the Un- 
ion party. 

lbs li..n William L. Shsrkey. of Mississippi, was 
then caUed for, ami. upon his taking the stand three 
cheers were given with a will for him and three more 
tor his Mate. 

The Convention here took a recess unt:l five o'clock 
this alternoon. 

[During the announcement of the changes of the 
votes on the last ballot, one of the benches in the east 
gallery gave way with a considerable crash crea'ine 
something of a panic among those on the floor of'the 
Church and under this gallery. A large number of 
themjompsd through the windows, and it was some 

re order could be again restored and the proceed- 
Ulgl resumed.] 

AFTERNOON   SESSION. 

Ti,i- l.,.dy convened at 5 o'clock in pursuance of ad- 
l'Miiment.    President Hunt in the Chair 

Tii.- anxiety as to who will be the y'ice-Prcsident 
called together « net concourse in the galleries, and 
about the Church. 

A delegwe, whose name we could not catch. Ftated 
thai °e wished to »y a few words in regard to the 
Hon. John J. ( nttenden. who has been his friend all 
his life. He was sent to the Senate of United States at 
the age of thirty years. 

He entered the service of   Kentucky   without 
< 11 his name, and he has also left it  without 

in  tho  Raleigh   Convention,  voted  for and 
adopted tho pure, naked Cincinnati platform. 
Did   he,  in the Raleigh Convention, by vot- 
ing   for   the  platform,  recognize  Squatter 
Sovereignty?    If  so, then why did he go to 
Charleston  to  kill  that  which  only a few 
weeks  previous,  he aidr-d  in bringing into 
life ?    Or, if Mr. Holden only came to the con- 
clusion, after he got to Charleston, that this 
platform  did   contain   this   odious principle 
will he please tell ns in wnat way he become' 
satisfied of it, and what caused his change of 

mind.    There is such an inconsistency in Mr. 
Holdcn's acts and his words, that we should 
like very much to hoar an explanation    Has 
Mr. Holden a changeable disposition, or does 
he  do these things just out of mere wanton- 

ness, simply because ho has the power to kill 
and to make alive t 

spot 
    ■...—..»« a  spot on 

his nome. with Caeser for courage, with t'icero for elo- 
quence, he equals either. If he had given his consent 
he would have been thenomiuee, but he would not have 

Mr. SwiUler, of Missouri, said, I move that we pro- 
ceed to ballot fur a Vice President, and he would nom- 
iuntv Edward Everett, of Massachusetts. 

) Major Henry, of Tennessee,  moved that by a unani- 
mous eousent of  the Convention,  Edward   Everett  be 

CANDIDATES. 
The  best thing  our candidates can do in 

the. various counties, is to send on and have 
several hundred  copies ot the Ad circulated 
among their constituents.    Money which has 
heretofore   been   spent  in   treating,   will be 

much   better  laid out in circulating the Ad. 
W hen   a   man   wants   a dime with which to 
buy a  drink,  let the candidate hand him a 
"Little Ad,"  tell  him  to road it, to take it 
home to his wife and children.    By this plan 
candidates can effect ten times as much good 

—and instead of demoralizing the people 
will   enlighten   tbom.    Then   let   the candi- 
dates and others, circulate the Ad. 

Capture of a Slaver. 
Wo copy in another column, an account of 

the capture of the bark Wildfire, with 530 
Africans 00 board, taken from a Key West 
(Honda) paper. Mr. Edward L. Dick, son 
of Judge Dick of this place, is an officer of 
tho U S. Steamer Mohawk, and asssisted io 
the capture of the Wildfire, and her cargo of 
stolen Africans. 

er is a large contractor on the Western Ex- 
tension, having a contract for somo 8600,000. 
Perhaps the true secret of Mr. Fisher desir- 
ing to go to tho Legislature, is to stave off 
any investigation of this road. Are the dem- 
ocracy opposed to having the affairs of this 
road investigated ?   And if it should happen 
that a committee should be appointed for this 
purpose, do they desiro that Fisher should 
set as judge in his own case ? Is Fisher him 
self, so lost to all shame, that he desires to 
be there for that purpose 7 If Fisher desires 

to defend himself on theso investigations, he 
can do to, much more effectually and with 
more self-respect, when not a member, than 
he can in his seat as a Senator. Tho whole 
tenor of bis letter, shows that bis object is 

not to save his country—but to snap and 
snarl like a mad dog, and to strike at every 
thing, like a blind adder. 

The Hon. R. C. Puryear has been nomina D   7        ,' P     g° t0 lhe nom,nee> John   the former in supporting, rather than of that, *«"; 
ted to renreaont the si„„ J   , rv . • . = „' °,Ur W support. j ioKowed bv the latter in opposing,  the com- !     ^ ithout concluding ail remarks, ilr 
ted to represent the Senatorial District com-       Resolved, That  we  recommend Jonathan \ promises of 1850.    A similar contest in   Ala-  vis, at 4* o'clock, gave way to a motion . 
posed of   the counties of Yadkin, Surry, Wa- Worth   of  Randolph, as a suitable person to , bama, Georgia, South    Carolina,   and   other   journ. 
tauga Ashe and Allcghauy. This is not only represent this Senatorial District in the next   Southern States was attended with a like re-1     In the House of Representatives Mr 
a most capital selection, but it will bo bailed D'

8
'
8

;
1
"^'™††††, , suit.    Non-intervention   was   every    where I1*** ofDHuoIa, moved to request a 

with pleasure by every conservative and pa- --f^"!?- JzTL "** p""™*11 of thj8  C™'   ratified, and it was on this polity   that Uen  | JjW* *• F<>»unaster General reaps* 

triotic man in the State.     We   have   not 

jet heard whether Mr. Puryear has accept- •— — - « m ™ »»«•■■†i—umsim 10   secretary 
ed  tho  nomination,   but  we sincerely hope represent  this  District in the next Legisla-;     In pursuance of  this policy   the   Kansas-1 n'"fe'i »'> *"'• as known.    After Mr. Pen 
that  he  will  not, at a timo like this fail to tUiri.     nw • • , Nebraska bill was   introduced, and guarded : nad  presented   resolutions  from 
comply   with   tho wishes of H« |r;a„H.   .,„ ,      chairman   appointed   the   following   bv the Badger amendment from all suspicion 1 Legislature in favor ol improving the : 
onlv in tho TVu.trL   7,   1     T      . , '' gentleme" to attend the Convention at Lib- , 0P looking directly or indirectly to any inter-! **«• and Portland canal there wuaast 
onij in tho  District, but also throughout tho erty :  7,. _*.- s. -..  ■'.•..   .J    . ,       <„-.K„ ...„,.:.. 
State. If Mr. Puryear was to consult his. 
own feeliegs and inclinations, wo have DO] 

idea that he would accept, but from his we"! 

jiesouea,   mat tne onairman 01 this   Con- ratified, and it was on this polity   that Gen   |'•"om U.c 1'ostmaster (ioi.eral r.-| 
ltl pa-   venlion appoint twenty delegates to meet the Pierce iroa chosen to the Presidency in 1HJJ, ' defalcation of Mr. Isaac V. Fowler. 
ot   a i   citizens101 Randolph at Liberty on Saturday and by virtuo of it   that   Mr. Davis   becane   ter •*New   York, comprehending 
biepfi.   l"e iintb ot May, to nominate a candidate to Secretary of War. 11,il»to,'y a,ltl circumstances from 

A 
Absal 

farence of Congress by virtue of that act for j for the special order, Mr. llickman im 
. . continue the consideration ol tli 
t 1 of the Judiciary Committeeon the 1V ■ 

spute   Between      ifferout t'riei tho i message, and Mr. K. II.  Wanliburiu 

C F I aucette, Geo Hurdle, Gen Jos Holt, the purpose of cither protecting, establish- 
aova, Jacob Summers, John F Faucotte, j„g, or prohibiting slavery; tho only point 
Molorn Harvey,   Root Moore, D C Hurdle,   in dispute   between   different  friends of tho 

known devotion to the good old Whirr cause"' * A.^ff <K .f°.h° .8 Al£ri£ht' .MaJ1
J"hn   bill relating solely to the lin.etations of tho j to have his steamboat bill   trade th 

and  hi« -«w ™,!  A   
s^ao    .       ■ Russell    W   R Albright, John Stockard, Syl-   powers possessed by   a   Territorial   Legi-da-   order.    The latter was successful     I 

and his ardent and devoted patriotism, we   venter Spoon, CC Curtis, Thos M Holt, Dr Ture, which was   expressly   rcfercd   to  the I woe discussed by  Meeara. Cra«foi 
teel assured that he will once more obey th«.   Fo"8t. "Vartej:'S'1 wU"a^ a,)d Jo8 Vincent-   courts,   in   order   to    remove    tho    subject : Waahbnrn,   Morehead, John Cochin 
call of his country.    In tho case of Mr Pur- I     «" mo«on ol Mr Mebane,  the  Chairman j 0f   slavery    forever    from    the    hails   of. Burnett; when, on motion ofMr.Sh-n.. 
year,  no  office  can  confer any honor npon   " B v M!M'! ^fe added to the delegation    Congress.    The bill   was   so  understood by | bill was postponed to this day.    Tea I 
him   and there is no office, hut «l,.f   h„        11    w       Y McAden» ****** Si,n? "olt and C I    the Senate and the House of Representatives i then went inf. Committee of tli, 
1     I     ll      t        b"t,What  h°, w,n i J«oette each, responded to the  call  of the   whioh passed it.    The people nuified it with ; the state of the Union, (Mr. Daw, 
-or.    During  his term of four years' sor-   Convention, and called forth from theirhear-   ti,at   understandinir.      The  Democracy  of onabanetU, in th* chair,) and con- 

on    tho   2oth of 1 J>08t   Office  appropriation   bill, wl   I 
and   perfected and reported to   tho  II 

committccalsoconsidered theSeuatt *» 
nionts to   the deficiency   nppropriol 

. ^.,^„„D ,u lllv Fcoplo 01 nisown; -»«»"«,, xuntwieproceeaingsor tins con- nees to take them as the definition c 
:e, that there is no one whom they would-! 2£5 be P«b»Bhed in tho Greensborougli; cratic doctrino on this head at the 

e delight to honor.                                            ■! pT°FRFPM Yv   Oh    - tim°-    Ho ,,*d   "^ changed, if   otln 
^ith Mr. Puryear as tho candidate   tl,_wjl      x> nr   wr. ' fi' x AN» ChB,'n'       done so in Georgia and   elscwhcro si 

the   respect  and esteem of all. and inspired    was before them. 
such  confidence in   tho  people  of his own '     Resolved, That tho proceedings of this Con- 
State 
more 

With Mr. Puryear as tho candidate, there!       ROBT. W. WILSON, ) a 

is no doubt of the Whigs carrying  tho Dis-       WM. R. DENNY,      j secretaries, 
trict—and of a large increased vote   for Mr. 

Pool. We hope in our next, to bo able to an- 
nounce Mr. Purycar's acceptance.    If so, the; 
District may be sot down as Whig. 

       !■ | ■ † † —  
For the Patriot. 

Whig Meeting in Randolph 
A proclamation    being   made for a   public 

most 
quivocal.    Mr. Douglas hero caused these 

resolutions to be read, and   avowed  his road  I *       then adjourned 
ness to take them as the definition of Demo-1  

present 
crs   had 

Georgia and   elscwhcro since that 
dato. 

Mr. Douglas next cited tho  proceedings of 
the House of Representatives in the exciting 
contest for Speaker at   the opening of   tho 

Capture of the Bark Wildfire with 5301 
ricans 

Our usually quiet city was thr 
little excitement on Monday nior 
upon the arrival of the  U.   8.   .Steamer 
hawk, Lieut. Com. T. Atignstii*. Cra* 
the (supposed to btif AlMriOM hark H 

meeting ot tho   Whigs of Randolph, in tbo   " L ' 

34th Congress,    for tho purpose of   showing 1 in tow, captuiod April L'l'.tli. offNc 
that Southern Democrats had  supported Mr. ( ba, with five hundred and thirty f • I 
Richardson   alter   he  expressly   avowed his I ricans on board. 

Upon the morning of the M|    '   ' " 

Davidson County. 

We spent several days this week, in atten- 
dance on Davidson County Court.    We mix- 
ed freely and extensively with the  people  
they are right on ad valorem, and Pool stock 

runs high.    On Tuesday, Mr. Wulser declar- 
ed   himself  a   candidate   in the Senate, and 
made an able and telling Bpeech.    Mr. Wal- 
ser is willing to submit to a Convention. Mr. 
Thomas also  declared himself a candidate. 
We learn that Mr. Thomas will submit to a 

Convention.   And wo have been requested 
to announce that tho Whigs of Davidson will 
hold a Convention in Lexington on the 26th 
of Jane, to nominate candidates for the Leg- 
islature.    Wo disposed of some 300 of Ad's 
bristles at 25 cents each. 

Delioious Strawberries. 

We are indebted to Mrs. John T. Dodson 
for a basket of the finest Strawberries that 
we have seen this year. They wero largo 
and delicious, and would grace the plato of 
a Queen. 

prosaly 
•wNMSe to what in called "squatter sover- 

See how. they Work. Court House, at  Ashcboro,   May 8th,   I860, ; eignty."    And the   Democracy" of Alabama, I haul had in t,w thoVigRv/Vi   ft. 
A gentleman from beyond tho Ridge, send De,nK 1 ucs««y ot the County Court, a large soon after assembled in State Convention, I off Neuvitas. Cuba, it being oatoi 

ing us a club of 72 for the Ad, says that the!) numDer assembled. When on motion, John- had endorsed his views, and instructed their bark was discovered, standing i. 
whole country is flooded with Gov Ellis' Ral B- Troy> Fsqr., was called to tho Chair, and ^ele«ates to the Cincinnati Convention to Capt. Craven's suspicions being arou 

eigh  speech,  and Hay wood's address-that I Th<>™8 M" Moor, requested to act as Secro- j Intorv^^^to^I^raw tSSj   ' 
1 taining it.   They so   insructed   their   dcle- 1500 copies of these documents have been ! fT' 

sent to one countj-, whore there is only about ! .   The Chairman stated tbe object of the moe-! gates four  years ago,   and  to-day 
800  voters; so   that   every man has one for   tin&> whereupon   the   following   Resolutions   ' 
himself  and one for his neighbor.    Will not   tv'ore unanimously adopted : 
the Whigs wake up, and go and do likewise. 
Give Little Ad the means and be will  scent 

Resolved, That a Senatorial Convention bo 
cal led, to be held at  Liberty, to nominate  a 

a free negro, and a democratic document; bis 
bristles rise whenever he sees one—he has no 
confidence in either; bo says free negroes 
will steal, and democratic documents will Ho 

—both of which things, he holds in abomina- 
tion.    Then circulate the Ad. 

out every one of these documents. Ad hates ;,:andidate for the Senate, for the district com- 
posed of the Counties of Alamar.ce and Ran- 
dolph, on the 4th Saturday of this instant. 

Resolved, That the Whigs of Alamance 
•lire reqnested to send delegates to said Con- 
tention, to be present to represent their coun- 

j Resolved, That the delegates appointed by 
t'ne Wbig roeeting held in Ashboro', on the 
157th day of March last, be renominatcd to at- 
';?nd the Convention as representatives from 
Hatdolph.and that twenty others be added 

f .the nomination by the Chair; whereupon 
I ie following delegates wero appointed, viz 

Qlen Anna Female Seminary. 

Tho Commencement exercises will take 
place on the 1st Sunday, Monday and Tues- 

day in June.    Tho Sermon will be  preached 

instruct 
them to insist on precisely the opposite prin- 
ciple, but nor.e the less to withdraw provid- 
ed the whole National Democracy will not 
change with tncm. Was this a reasonable 
request from such a source '( 

Without concluding his remarks Mr. Dousr- 
las gave way at lour o'clock to a motion To 
adjourn. 

WASIXUTON, May 17th. 
In the Senate the resolutions of Mr. Davis 

were the special order, and, on being called 
were discussed by Mr. Douglas, in the pre- 
sence ol a largo auditory, filling all parts of 
the gallery. 

Resuming bis argument at tho point where 
he concluded on the day before, ho proceeded 
to state, in the line of testimony which show- 
ed theeuccessivccommittals of the Democracy 

her movements, immediatly cast <>rl ir ' 
brig and steered for the bark; and N ' '' 
uptoherab'iut 12m, the Amerir.u 
hoisted—tho bark did the same.    The lJ 

took it quite coolly, having a few men « 
tarring down rigging.,&c.,whiie th - 
looked over tho rail quite lanuunsn 
steamer, which could  not  be iotnr 
suspicious conduct.    Capt. ('raven then |- 
ed close under his stern and seeing no r 

there concluded to  board   her.    Lieut 
penter and a boats  crew  were i» 
dispatched for nearer ami more th' 
spection; and   upon    boarding   bar,  - 
found to have on board about   680 ■*!•• 
Origininally there wore about 650 w 
board, nearly equally divider! — 200 
women and girls, and 2;'>0 boys—from ' 
25 years ofago, and throughoutnnnt 
looking and well cared for.    about 
dred had died on the voyage,   Iron 
tion, dysontary, &c.    They had pn 
board for one thousand, and internl'''! 

taken that number, but negroes I 

I. 
»  ■  ■†   1 ■ ■ if »-.-. —~©  

on tho Coast they came  in slowly, ami 
captain concluded to put out wit ho 
best of care has been taken of IfcenB T 

»®-Our town is full of visitors, in attrn- , 
dance on Court and Edgeworth Examine- I 
tion. j 

ft. Poust. 
Resolved, That tho proceedings of this mee- 

:;ng be published in tho Greensboiough Pa- 
.; iot.    On motion the  meeting adjourned. 

! JOHN B. TROY, Cbm'n. 
: THO*. M. MOOBX, Sec'y. 

i 

dacy, had held language ot similar purport.— 
Wero the Southern Democracy willing to 
take the construction of these distinguished 
authorities ? If so, ho asked nothing moro. 

The only   point  in   controversy   between | 

wore confined in irons, but of com- 
below decks. 

The negroes are from the river I 
were to  have  beon  landed   .it   C;iy" ~   . 
Maria, about one hundred miles ra--t ' 
gua Ie Grande - 

When this vessel left the Coast •**** 
fourteen American vessels   waiting ' 

the two divisions of the  Democracy  related Jgoea, of uegaoes.    The  bark   (rWa*1 . 



-ht il-iv* before her with 750   on   board.— 
Twt Spanish :irm,-d stouiuern were also wai- 
.*. - it     u I'oritfoKivcr for oargoeB  of  1500 
\,"ri,t-> each, bound for Cuba. 
Soeonfident were the people on board the 

.      ■-, <it not being overhauled,  that  their 
• & were not even closed.    Lien (a.   Bar- 

i    arpenter, together with a prize crew 
♦ooMrnVgeo' her! the Prisoner* were placed 
'. . ,aJ   the Mohawk, and both vessel* Rteer- 

, for thi" port, and arrived a« above Mated. 
' Xbe hark is a fine, new vessel, of 350 tons, 

I     l: „1 model,  admirably  equipped and 
(hum*   ^lie is Haid to ,iave 8ai,e(l from   New 
York"8 December last, lor St. Thomas and a 

. ♦, cargo  assorted    merchandize,  but 
n sbc discharged on the coast of  Atrica 

". j transferred to Spanish parties for 22,500. 
«l '.   . - :. crew of twt'fity-five   men,   oqualPy 
,.     -j between Spanish ahd American. 
';. i Spaniards eh»rge the Americans with 
.:'. . ting the voyage, and that they   were 
i r ■ a?their passage. The Americans make 
,-..',. i?7-charge against the Spaniards; and 
gkgg tt • case stands.    They are all   in   jail, 
v ; are under going an  examination   before 
j  «.   lommissioner Bethel.    The vessol hat 
. .•  libelled  by   the Government   for fji- 
. . ;JV.—gey <>t the (Inlf. 

pouglas and Southern Democracy 

Thi-sp-'ech  delivered   by  Mr. Douglas in 
e Senate yesterday, in answer   to Mr. Da- 

r;,, is a defence of   his position on   the   doc- 
..... oi Territorial rights, and non-interven- 
.   . .-,••' ingress in the mailer of Slavery in 

. fcrritories of the Union.    Tho Southern 
l|V,,fttie Democracy,   representing   those 

„  .".;. t which the  voters are   certain   for 
• •-,- party, claim that Congress has no  right 

•er"whatever to prohibit Slavery there 
'-■.  .'. t may go there by virtue of the Con- 

:. .-aid thai then    ensues   the   obliga- 
• •, • :i ih«* part of Congress to   legislate tor 
[gptotection.    A   Slave   code by   Congress 

• -V' ' T<iiTitoriee is their demand—and dc- 
.; •:'  the   right    of   Congress   to   enact 
••;. ngelse in regard to it     The result of 

i« doctrine is, of course, use of the autliori- 
: -i e United Slates, and    the   powers of j 

• ■ . .-, to establish and   perpetuate Slave- 
• [, a 'tht* Territories of the Union. 
Mr Douglas thinks it more in   accordance 
■„ Pemoeratie theory, and so  attempts to 

■..-, from, tbe records of party Conven- 
n*.party Speeches and the Resolutions of 

• reri Legislatures, that the proper doc- 
. [s- non-intervention, an abstaining by 
.-.v* from all legislation in regard to 

. .rriiories, allowing  the   people of   the 
• rv t'»   regulate   their   own affairs in 

• -Aii way.    He admits the right of  the 
I'ler to take his Slaves into   the Ter- 

-, bat subject him and his  property to 
: ..• calls the "unfriendly    legislation" of 
"Squatter   Sovereigns."    The   result of 

3doctrine is, of   course,   the authorizing, 
i of the establishment of Iformonism, 

any other abomination   of Sodom or Go- 
ib,  i:i   the   Territories  of the   United 

if tbe  first settlers there  should be 
I to sot np any of those peculiar inati- 

We .-hall not pretend to settle   the 
n. which is the   real   genuine   Demo- 

itJCtrine on   these points—or to state 
il is the present phase of the progress the 
'v has made,     li  is   enough to say, that 
Southern doctrine has   at least   this ad- 
• _•(■—Unit it.is not a cheat. It does not 
i out a delusive hope, which it intends to 
strate. It docs not admit a right and 
•i calmly vote down and refuse all remedy 

rits v olation 
Ind it has this   further about it:—that it 
.t   least,    half-way right.     For   it admits 
power, and requires  the   duty, of   Con- 

ga to legislate for. and control  the   Terri- 
. of the United States. 

■† Southern Democracy   voted  for tho 
punishing polygamy in tho   Territories, 

I, it any Territorial    Legislature   to-mor- 
| vd an act legalizing   Mormonism, or 

lbitiflg Slavery, i he Southern Domocracy 
I rc&se t>> sanction that  law wbon pre- 

Ilie approbation of Congress. 
. they can reconsile the   inconsistency 

irtion that Congress   has power to 
tho relation between  husband wife, 

■    ..- power to regulate that of master 
. ats is   tor them to   show.    And it 

ins for Mr. Douglas to show   how, upon 
. .the right lie pretends to  admit is 
filling; or,   on   what principle he 

'■■-'   allow Mormonism in   the   Territo- 
- ..   according   to    him, the peoplo 

ild be left  free to   form their   own   in- 
in their own   way,   not subject to 

intervention by Congress.— Bid. Patriot. 

Tho North Carolina Democrats- 
ieDelegation-at   Charleston   must   have 
pleasantly whilst listening to the denun- 

• uf,the Cincinnati Platform as an -'in- 
>«}indle," by their brother Democrats 
'  ith,and recollecting that  ibis infa- 

■*»windle was adopted and endorsed  by 

. 

Questions for the People. 

Democrats of North Carolina, arc you in fa- 
vor of and do you endorse the action of tho 
Northern wing of the Democratic convention? 

Do you intend to allow those who have been 
appointed to representyou in that convention 
to continue to act in conjunction with the 
Northern wing against your brethren of the 
South, who only sought from their Northern 
eo-eonvp.it innittsa a mere recognition of your 
rights and institutions under the constitution, 
but were refused f 

Will tho Democrats of North Carolina en- 
deavor to speak for themselves through the 
Richmond or Southorn convention, or are 
they willing to be forced into the ranks and 
service of the Free Soil wing in opposition to 
theirSouthcrn brethren ? 

We ask the above important questions be- 
cause the Constitutional wing of the Demo- 
cratic Party rinding that the Northern Dele- 
gates had dttirtnined that the expression of 
opinion touching their rights should not be al- 
lowed in the Platform found it necessary to 
withdraw and organize a southern convention 
and call upon Constitutional Democrats eve- 
ry where, to send Delegates to Richmond. 

What says old Mecklenburg, whoso sons 
were the first to declare their independence 
of the Brittish crown and the tyranny of ru- 
lers? Like them let their representatives 
spoak out plainly and independently for 
themselves.— f'hor.  BullvHn. 

THE MARKETS. 
NKW  VUKK  MARKET—MAY  19. 

Flour.—Southern  heavy  at $">.8o(<i..$0.oO. 
Mixed 71@72e.J  Yellow 75c. 

Corn.— 

MARRIAGES. 
Married.—in Richmond, Indiana, on ibe 27th April, 

Mr. A. J. Finney and Sfioa Mary B. Wilkins. 

DEATHS. 
Died.—At Chnpel Hill, on the ISth instant. Mrs. 

Rohina Norwood, relict of the late Judge Norwood, 
aged HH years. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS. 
We are authorized to announce .1. \V. THOMAS as 

a candidate in the county of Davidson, for the Senate. 
We are au t hoi ized to announce JC LI US L. GORRKLL 

as a candidate for a .seat in the next House of Com- 
mons for Guillord couuty. 

We are authorizeilto announce CHARLES E. SIIO- 
BER as a candidate lor a seat in the next House of Com- 
mons for Guilford county. 

We are authorized to announce Col. AISRAM 
CLAPP as a candidate for a seat in the next House of 
Commons for Guilford county. 

We are authorized to announce JOSEPH A. DAVIS 
as a candidate lor a seat in the next House of Commons 
for Guilford county. 

We are authorized to announce ANDREW CUN- 
NINGHAM as a candidate lor a seat in the next Hoase 
of Commons lor Guilford county. 

We are authorized to announce Col. C. A. BOON as 
a candidate for re-election to the office of (Sheriff of 
Guilford county. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 
One of the Most prevalent, and at the 

same time troublesome and painful diseases tiiat attend 
tbe human tlesh, is the Fever and Ague. For a long 
time the medical world have been continually brmiiins 
forth numerous specifics lor its permanent cure : but all 
without effect. Dr -J. Hostetter. an experienced and 
celebrated physician, has succeeded in furnishing the 
public witii a valuable preparation for the cure of Fe- 
ver and Ague. The steady and increasing demand 
lately made far the "Biiters," and the universal success 
attending its use. have made for it a reputation unsur- 
passed by any specific of the kind. For the cure of the 
Fever and Ague, Dr. Hosietter's celebrated Stomach 
Bitters must and should claim a superiority over any 
other preparation extant. 

Sold by druggist and dealers generally,  everywhere 
gQf~ See advertisement in aoothercolumn. 
maylS 87-4W 

NEW   ADVERTISEMENTS. 
IS DCEWORTU F E M A L F. S E -M I N A R V, 

^i Greeusl»'iroui»h, N. C. 
This Institution has been in successful operation for 
twenty years, and lor the last nine under i-.- present 
principal. 

The Course of instruction is designed to afford to 
Southern parents an institution, in which can be se- 
cired every advantage afforded by tbe very best Female 
Seminaries in tho country. The liberal pat ronage we 
have received, whilst it has enabled us to offer superi- 
or facilities lor the acquisition of a thorough education, 
encourages us also to hope that our effoilsare appre- 
ciated, and that soon all out Southern girls will receive 
a complete education within our own limits. 

The Faculty consists of Seven Gentlemen and four 
Ladies, selected with Strict reference to e.tperieuee, 
ability and aptness to teach Tne Institution is am 
ply provided with apparatus lor ihc illustration of all 
the department!) of Science err braced in the course Ol 
instruction. 

The next session will commence August  1st 1800. 
For Catalouguea containing full particulars of terms 

&c. apply to RICHARD STERLING. 
Sh-tf niay_o 

u 

".. ithsagp. J'he   Wilmington Journal 

t will he observed,   remains 

K E E ■ S II O R O I  ii II    M I' Tttl. 
INSURANCE COMPANY. 

Pajn all lousiest promptly ! 
DIRECTORS: 

John A. Mehane. W J.  McConnel, C. P. Mendenhall, 
fK-Tatie Convention at   Raleigh   only I n  P  Weir. James M   Gairett. John L. Cole, N. H. D. 

! Wilson, Wm. Barringer, David McKnight, M. .S. Sher 
wood, Jed. II. Lilidaay, Greensborough; W. A Wright. 
Wilmington; Robert E. Troy. Lumberton: Alexander 
Miller, New berne ; Thadeus McG.e. Raleigh; Thom- 
as Johns n. Vanceyville; Dr. W. C. Ramsey, Wades- 
borough; Rev. R. C. Maynard, Franklinton; Dr. K. 
F. Watson. Watsonville. 

orricaRS : 

N.  H. D.  WILSON, -    -    -    President. 
JED.  H.  LINDSAY,    -    -     Vice-President. 
C. P. MENDENHALL,    -    -Attorney. 
PETER   ADAMS,     -     -     -      Secretary and Treasurer. 
WM. H. CUMMING,  -   -   - General Agent. 

McCONNEL, - 
Executive Committee. 

• ■ -J'.itia, it will ueooservea, remains 
'' %,-pjition with a pr .viso; what that 
" i«,W#are  not informed.    We  sup- 
Inta tbe position in   which her  delega- 
ere placed, they could not well pursue 

ntcourse.    The  t'onvention   at Ka- 
••: >»ted the Cincinnati platform as their 

"ice: and   her delegates, we  presume, 
-•  -:.U\ concluded that they   were in 
«»u'yd to carry out  the same, though 
•• •. i not object  to  tho 
Bjihatie declaration on th 
:i      The    extreme Southerners   may 

■ and no doubt   did,  go too  far at  first, 
• tnandtd t*>o mneb. They, however, 

'   'II ■->;•■H-. which we regret to  learn, 
•.a.  ,.   I.    Tho protect upon which 

•••* cplit is too flimsy tor such a result. 
. i have  been   avoided.    Hot-headed 

' '•":■.  ••.•!! and the uncompromising spir- 
' ■' • Iglas delegates have thus   produ- 

• '• »which will  long be remembered 
'■    Itntry." 

N U. Delegation "would not object"! I 
■ •■ •-. 'reme Sontbernera " demanded too 

■ ••,-'-i hen backed out and "made con- 
'r""I All this is rich, but we have no 
I ■ comment. 

,.i".e,   i»»»g"    W. j   McCONNEL,-    -    -   ) 
adoption ot a   .,  A   UEBANE, -   -   -      \$ 
he  territorial    J. M    GARRETT, -    -    -   ) 

•-:- -Victor ('. Barringer, Esq., ia a 
■ "•• to represent Cabarrus and   Stanly 

tieaia the .Senate of the  next   Logisla- 

•"'.%' .r •■■ Convention of the Opposition 
•"jfnmetin rittsborough on Tuesday. 

Ctrk-t in the County  was represen- 
IIbe following ticket was unanimous- 

• ''••••.:: For the Senate, B. H. Straughn 
_•    tbe Commons, Col.   W.  P.   Taylor 

■ ■ '-. It   1>. tJrecn and James H. Iiea- 
■† "   i>autoeralic  Convention was  to 
:' ttaburounh vesterdav to nominate 

••'    , but with very  poor  prospects.— 
vill probably give Mr. Pool an old 

■ f.Jn.iJMfity and elect the whole   Op- 
'Uoaticket.— Fay    Obsertx r. 

All communications on b'-tiness of the ofGce, should 
he sent to                          PETER ADAMS, Secretary. 

Greensboro', N. C.  912 tf  

NOTICE.—The firm of POLL1AM & BETTS 
having this day ceased. William H. Bells will 

continue in the NEGRO AUCTION business, and has 
taken into Co partnership with him K. .1. Gregory.— 
They will conduct the business under the firm of Retta 
,<c Gregory, at their Sale Room on Franklin Street, 
four doors below Vail Street, and about one Square 
below the former office of Piilliam & BettS, and re- 
spectfully solicit a continuance o:'the patronage which 
was so liberally extended to William H. Reits while in 
the firm of Pulliam & Retts. 

Thev have obtained the services of Mr. Rushrod W. 
Elraore as Clerk, who has an  interest in the business. 

WM.  H.  BEITS. 
E.  J. GREGORY. 

may26 >*-1T 

LAUD SAI^E-—By virture ol a decree of the 
Supreme Court made at December Term, 1809, 

I shall proceed, as executor of Isaac Weatherly, de- 
ceased, to sell on Monday 'Jnd July, next, at the couit 
house door in the town of Greensboro*, on a credit oi 
nine months, the Gorrell tract of land, consisting of 
about 180 acres, one mile and ahalf South of the Court 
House, on which is a valuable orchard, meadow, and 
a Hood deal of valuable timber 

JOS. A.  WEATHERLY, Lx'r. 
may'-'o So-5-* 

KERXKRSVI'LLi: HIGH SCHOOL.- 
Annual Exercises will be held on the 6th and 

Tib of June. Rev. D. R. Braboii. ot the N. C. Confer- 
ence, will preach the Sermon on Wednesday at 11 o'- 
clock. Au Address will be delivered before the Society, 
on Thursday by Rev. C. II. Wiley. 

The public are invited to attend. 

may"ij   ^^____ S8-lw 

'! • .*f■'■■■ / ; in Chatham.—There was a 
'• '••••' .. of the Ad Valorem party of 

■ '- •'.. Tuesday la«t, all the Districts 
' '•'."• --■•it-.'* " Messrs. Robert Green 

'. • and James II. ilcadeu declared 
lfl '«'  scan lidates tor the House of Com- 

' * Straugbn, Esq., declared him- 
• .iie for tho Senate. The greatest 

Jf   • 0 ; rsvailed.   "Little Ad" is going 
'thana with hia tail most beautifully 

•■6i*-» ; /;■ i. 

MASOKIC—On the first Saturday in June (the 
2nd day) at 3 o'clock, P. M., the regular An- 

nual elect.on of olnceis for Greensboro' Lodge, ^o. 
7i will beheld May 1», 1800. 

JOHN F. HOWLETT,  Master. 
ma>25 88-2w  

I^OR S.4i>E,—One of Many and Wood's Retnen 
'      and Mowers, which will be sold for JS.'i 00 :  on- 

ly used one year, in good order. 

w 

I   1ST Of Letterj remaining in  the Post Office at 
J    Oreenaborough. N. C , ally 23, liCJ. 
A—Newton Acker, Mug Alary'E Arey,  W Albea, H 

J Ashton 2. 
B—Augustus Bermers, Miss Julia .1 Barham, D L 

Birea, Cormell Burna George M  Reekwith. 
C—Braxton Craven, Henry W Coleman, Jacob Col- 

train. Mary 8 Causey, Wm Climer, Hni.iline Commins, 
Abner Coltrain, A C Cheeley, Mansl'nld Craw'.cy, i ar- 
tin T Crawley. 

D—Sam'l H Denny, J 8 Donnell, Davis & Bro., Ran- 
kin Donnell. 

K—Mr EngUhardt. 
K—Richard Fowler, William Falk, Mrs M M Foust, 

Noah Fisher S J Freeman, Rev J C Forbes 2. 
G—Lewis Gibson, Gralton Gardner, John Gibson, Dr 

Graham. Wilson Gordon, Miss Huldah J Gossett 2. 
H—Miss Mary Hardin, B C Hall, Maria Halley, W 

F Hunter, A Hopkins, Miss Pattie K Hamlin, BaM W 
Harrison. Frank Manner, Franklin Hughes. 

J—Messrs W M'Jellerson & Rro 
K—Elisha Kirkman, John C Kirkman John Kirk- 

man, jr., Ashland VV Knight, Miss Julia W Kirkman, 
Wm Kerr, A G Kern, Jabai L Kiikman. George Kirk- 
man, James Kirkman,  Mia* T C Kelly. 

L—Mrs Luciiida. care of Br Thew l> l.oewenburg. 
M—Dr Sam'l A McDowell, W A McFailand, Aaron 

Mcl.'ormick, B W Mills, Robt S McLean, R M McLean, 
Geo Makepeace. Thos Morris Wm McMorry, Jona 
than Murpby. F Memmert, Elijah Martin. Zephenia 
Mitchell, Calvin May, Pleasant McAdoo, Lauisa Me- 
Keiver. 

N—Wm Nelson, A 8 Nelson. 
O—Dr Chas JasO'Hagen 2, Miss Marram Osl orne, 

Owen Oppliwhite. 
P—Wm Pope, Jas Calmer, Wm Permar, W A Pat- 

terson. Dow Perry 2. 
R—M W Randen'jush, Sam'l Rankin 2 JasBRoten- 

burg.  David L Reives. 
S—IB Swafford, Mrs Francis .1 Sledge. .1   P Scales. 

Rev Henry Sou*..rd, Jelferson Smith, J C  Suther,  Abi- 
gail Suither, Win Stspleton. 

T—Virginia Templelon. 
V—Wiley Yaughan. 
W—Nathan Weight, W'akefield. Murry  ft  Co.,  Miss 

R C Wiley. J Wheeler, Albeit Wilson N D Woody. 
y—John Mabin Yates. 
Persons calling fortbe above letters, will please lay 

they are advertised B   O.   GRAHAM,  P.   M. 

CMt-Green  Rtiraerlea, Near  Greenabo 
roush, N. C—Persons wi-hing to visit the 

above establishment will find Hacks. Carriages, .\c at 
Greenshurough on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Satur 
days, and other days, ii necessar). For TICKETS 
apply at the Drugstore. 

WESTBROOC .x MENDENHALL. 
may 5 88-tim 

t<O.M.MO\  SCJKHM.s. Guilford County, N. C 
J COMMITTEE-MEN  FOR  1860. 

DiM. No. 
1 Jno Christman, Jno Hooper, Isaac Jeffreys 

U Jno R Kernodle  Lewis Apple, VV P Heath. 
3 A Summers, Wiu Cohb. Jno Whaiton. 
4 .losnua Clapp, Jacob   Sharp. C A Low. 
-'> Alfred Greeson. Jno J Clapp, Riley  Brown. 
0 A M Euliss, U S Johnson, Henry  Kivett. 
7 Jacob M Crowder. Wm Barrel, Jno Vanstory. 
8 Jno Gant. Frederick Smith,   Rankin  Tickle. 
9 P Rankin. P Denny, James McLean. 

10 J A Pritchett, W  M Koiing, T C Gannon. 
11 Wm  N Rankin. .1 W Gilmer.   R P Shaw. 
12 Sim nGarretl. RLCauesy. Irwin II inner, 
13 Jno W Parker, S G Reville. II (J Cinlcutt. 
14 David Wynck, S Wyrick. J Qilchrktt. 
15 John C Whartoii. M Ward, T Buchanan. 
lb Eli Glass, Enuley Gullett, J W McMurray 
17 Jno Hacks tt, M Ward, Wm Young. 
18 D Macy. C T Dicks. J   M Fentriss. 
19 Win C Mobley, Jas II Browu, Allied Arnox. 
20 Obadiah UcMiohael, WmColson, Wm Ponton. 
21 Dan'l Albright  Herman Boss, Tiro Smith, 
22 E F Cummins. A lngold. Jere Putnam. 
23 Sam'l S Davis Geo Beard, Geo W   Kirkman- 
24 Joshua Reynolds, J Shelly. J A Newman: 
25 Isaac (lakes. Jno Parrish, Jonas High Held. 
2G R Blackburn, Jes McMichal Jesse llighfield. 
27   VV  M Cummins, Uriah Macy, '.'lenient  Smith. 
US Tim Russell, Ithamar Couch  Calvin White. 
2'.l Jos S Armfield, I. S Relee, Jno .1 Ajmfield. 
:;o 15 F VV'ilop. Wm (' Davis, Thos Marsh. 
•'!1  Newell Morgan  Wm Southard. II  I', gram. 
'ii  VV D Smith  HughLowry. Jno  \  Bowman. 
,-;! Wiu Pegg, Jas S l'oe. T CStarbock. 
34 Jesse Coltrain. Jesse Gray. Win Ballsrd. 
30 Jacob Guyer. J K Penniz, Ralph Barton. 
:io J S Hadgecook, W L English, J R Newton. 
37 Juo A Ho,tins, S A Powell.   Levi Stephen 
38 C A Boon. R G Graham. James K Tin.in. 
39 A Rankin. M Rankin.  Hennis James. 
40 Caleb While. James Harris, John Harvey. 
41 Jesse Smith. Thos Dick. Joseph A McLean 
49   R M Stafford. A Owens. J F  McGready- 
43 Eliiah Foust. John Foust, Christi m Neeae. 
4 1   I IT Kirkman  Harper Donnell, T  A  Rankin. 
4-J J R Houston, D VV Kirkman, L S Kirkman 
4ti Jesse Gose'.t, Win Rose. Tho- S Kirkman. 
47 Sam 1 Rankin, VV R Wilson, Leveu UaoketC 
48 Nath'n Coffin, Joshua Lindley. A 1* Ledbetter. 
49 D Foust, Joshua Clapp. J Eoust. 
60 A A Wheeler. J   W Patterson! D Y  Thorton- 
61 Solinon Greeson, J tlapp. T G Wharton. 
.'■2 Jabez Hunt. J S Bobbins,  Thos Maey 
63 A K Stanley, G W DCansey. Wm Woodburn. 
ol   Euoi h Chrisco. Ezra Kersev. John  Holron. 
60 c V hardin, E McCulooh, J F Kernett. 
5fl J N MiUis, R C Bailey. J E Gamble. 
.17 Jas Kivtnan. Abner Armfield. Jon Tales. 
,") I J 1' Welbom, Ira Johnston, J  R B 'deoliamer, 
o9 Geo Thompson, J E Shaw, Daniel Coble. 
•ill John Cobb, John Cannon. Thos Gray. 
61 Geo IVgram. W Anthony, Dempsy McKir.ny. 
<12 Jonathan Fiazer  KN Kersey, Jno Rieks. 
K2 J.ibez Hodgin, A C Murrow, M C Hodgin. 
64 Jitliv C 11 rrney, Austin [taper. S (i liorney 
65 K'ibt Thoni. Frank   Hughes, J 11 Tarpley, 
t'.'i Anderson Lamb. II Wright, F S Carpenter. 
67  Gideon Alexander..! Reynold*, A S Swaim. 
C8 Jon. Canesy, Wm Low, E G  Brothers. 
6°-  Peter Summers.  T Underwood, J   M Junes. 
,0 Andrew Lonian, An hew Black, Jno Apple. 
71 J I) Houston, T M Jones, II C Worth ' 
7-' C Coble. CM Ingold, Wm  Hudson. 
73 Peter Davis, »  A Russell, Saml  Edwards. 
7 1  M Ii Weatherly..I Smith, J   T   Wright. 
"ii Haywood Predeley, J FHoltJ Cunningham. 
7b J Ii Dick. Asa Clasp. II A Wiley. 
77 Madison Brown, Wra Gooley, Reuben Jones. 
78 V. Pritchett. Dan'l Gillaspie. 0 'I Parker. 
79 M Harris, S W Fulton, .mines Bains. 
mayl 85-4w NATHAN 1I1AAT. I'h'n. 

<< reensburo kVciuulc Colleare. 
J, COMMKXCEMEXT. 
On Tuesday, the I3tk of June, at h o'clock, P. M„ 

the Rev. JOHN s. LONG 01 Wilmington, will preach 
a sermon to the Senior Class, in the College Chapel. 

On Wednesday, the 18lh, at 10J o'clock, A. M., the 
Re\. R. S. MORAS'. ofTarboro, will deliver an Addresa 
before the two Literary Societies. 

AtSo'cloek, P. M.."lheRev. N. F. REID. of Went- 
wortb, will ''eliver an Addresa before the Alumnae. 

CONCERT at  night. 
Graduating Exercises on Thursday, the 14th. 
Allthe Al.r.MN.Hof the Institution, are earnestly 

desired to be present. 
The TRUSTEES will meet in their session room on 

Monday, the 11th at 8 o'clock, P   M., 
THE FALL SESSION will begin on the last Thurs- 

day in July.   T. M   JONES 

Prospectus of the Adi^-The "Ad"—a cam- 
paign ps per, devoted n*ioly IJ H«« a^evi w 

J equal taxation, will be publi wed for three months, 
I commencing on the 12ht ol    Ma.V, inst, by M.  S. Shsr- 

■■ I and Jnu.es S. Long,    editors'of the Patriot.    The 
: Ad will be printed on a m ediuui   siied sheet,   and will 
j he furnished 10 subscribe r« nt the   very   low price of 23 
cents—It is Hot the  object ot    the     publishers to  make 
money—but 1-eling a deer, interest .'u  the  question nf 
an  ail valorem tax, aad desirous  that    the people shall 
be fully and fairly informed  on the   1. wter, they have 
resolved at the ear fice of much time an d   labor to pub- 
li-,'u a paper, -o Cheap thai it wiU   be * 1. Liu   the read. 
of all. and so cheap that many  without uoy  inconven- 
ience can subscribe for 3, 10, or 20 copies to have them 
distributed in their  neighborhood.     We rery   upon   the 

' liberality of our friends, and those who fpel an interest 
in this matter, to save us from  loss in  our enterprize. 
for it will require a circulation of at least two thousand 
to pny ezpeni ?s.     Nor would their be any proAs should 
the circulation reach  twice that amount. 

1     The Ad wi 1 contain a large amount of reading mat- 
: ter. as no ad* Tlisements   will be  admitted.     It  will be 
1 published in the center of  the State, and will circulate 
; from the exti   nie Baal to the  extreme West,    and   will 
I he a faithful record of the positions taken in every sec* 
! tiou of the St .te on the question  of a  convention  and 
! taxation. 

For $25dollars 100copies will be sent either to one 
address, or to as many addresses as the sender of the 
money desires : for $12,50, fifty copies. S3 twenty cop- 
ies. 

Is there not in every county of the State at least one 
good Whig, who can and who will send us 12ft; so that 
at lea^t 100, copies of the Ad willcirculate in his county? 

Will not every reader of the Patriot send us 26 cents 
and take ihe Ad also? We appeal to our friends, we 
appeal to ihe Whigs, and to the conservative men 
throughout the State, to aid us in this nialter. For $1 
any man can have one copy for himself, and three cop- 
ies to be sent to any person or persons he may desire. 

The Ad will also contain the news of the day. and 
pitch into democracy generally. Then make up your 
clubs, fur the best and cheapest paper that was ever 
before ntlered. A paper so cheap that every man can 
take it, and at the same time, containing nearly as 
much rending matter, exclusive of advcrtueuieutH. as 
mosl id'tho   weeklies. 

M. S. SHERWOOD. 
JAS. A.   LONG. 

Ill L> 

GttOVf.il A. BAUER'S CELEBRATED 

„„ .  *$ 8trlet— Priwi from $£0 to 4115. 
EXTBA-CHAltGE OK «5 FOR HUM MF.KS 

181  BiiiimortBt, Carroll Building, Butompt*. 

J- 1. it e! SL01R,   IjuBto, Grteiuborou*li. X. P, 

mm 

Mi 

These Machi f$ saw 
from two W* "•!-. «* 
purchased lV HI the 
store, requiri'.: 110 re- 
winding ot d.read ; 
they Hem. Fell, Gath- 
er, and Stitch in a su- 
perior style, finishing 
each seam bytheirown 
opeiatiou, without re- 
course to the hand- 
needle as i< required 
bv eii.er uuichinet - 
Thev will do better 

and cheaper lewing thsa * s<-.im-treasean, ev. n if she 
works lor o -.■ mat an ko\ir,  and are, unquestionaWy, 
the bet Mm '■n,i iu the market for tjmilj   sewing,  on 
account ol iliV-ir simpli.ir-   duraVilltv.   en       nf n<an- 
agement an'.;adiip:ali.iu to all var...       -,  1,:..    yae"» 
ing—executii-g either heav,   nr Am   wort     cP'    • 
facility, ano ^Ithoot special adjns mei.i laUMi •   e . 

As evidenei 01 the unquestioned mperiorit* ol 'heir    half in advance 

GREENftBORO' ITMti.E COLLEGE. 
GnEKXsaoBoron. Noara CaaoLtaa. 

FACULTY. 
Rev. T. M. JONES, A. M.. />«•>•/, 

sftsJ najAsM o/.Vmmral MsMM uid BtUu-Isttrti. 
W. F.   ALDERMAN. A. Mi Trea^re, 

tndfrefmmt •>■† .<nr.<,.. l..n,,ua ■ 1 itiul M.m ■«iUa. 

TiiEo r. watt"., 
/'-o/f «»nr   of   M'lic. 

W  C   A    FRKRU'1 S. 
Wrufmm »•' Itrmnmj. I'ainu -.-. **d hrtr*:. 

—   

.1IIM>   ..!,'!.    1   ,RTMI,      1 
Miss Litxis Mum, ' •'""'"•"' •" Ufcara; 
Miss ALL* D. CLARY,  S "T""*™^ 

MISS A. M. IIAOLK,       ■) 
M    A    IloWLCTT.      [ 

Miss F*SMS tK;ai«.v.  1 -*'»•"""" '" Jf-"*- 
Mi's AitnisSrssnoarF J 
Miaa L. (". VAN VLKCK. Ttathrr if fluUar. 
RkV. J.   I'.ETilLL, i 
?.ltts.j I'.iTiitL.    I f»T —iff-j Pipirtnil 
Mas. C. SMITH.       ) 

TSRMS TICK  SSSSMB  Or TWLNTV-OSI WKEKS 

Boaid, tecludiejg f-irniahed rooms, servants' attend- 
ance, washing, luel. Ae., ,lights exit*)MO; Tuition 
B2H: IneMew.al T*%. a- r F-e „.|.  jKicI; j..,ii„ 0, 1 

*' : ."■' " ■ †b   pre • i- an; 
' ■Ml :     ,.,   • .   .... 1.1 ;•    ,-   .jvj      ,,,...;. 

fees a-e        he |«id .'■.. 

Machines, 11,' (>ruver Allaker Sewing M 'chine fotn- 
pany beg leavje to respectfully  refer to   the  followiug 
teatimonial.i  ' 

Tbe unde: igne.1, Clergymen of Mrious denomina- 
tioim, haviL-; purchased' and used in our fain lies 
'•GROVER   1   BAKEH'S CELEBRATED  FAMILY 
SEWING MACHINE," tab( pleasure in tecomnieiiding 
it as an inst> ,ment fully combining Ihe essentials or 
a good machine Its beautiful simplicily, ease of man- 
agement,  aid the strength and  the elasticity 01 its 
Stittb, unite h render ii tj machine unsurpassed by 
any in the BMrhet, and OM watch we fee' confident 
will give satifiaction tor.li who m iv purchase and use it. 

Strickland. Res 

■† '   ■ 

NKW ST'tiKi: In Grcensborongh !- 
LANDECKER & KLINE call the attention 01 

the citizens of Greenshorough and vicinity to the new 
ami elegant Ftock of FANCY AND STAPLE DRY 
GOODS, which I hey have just opened in the Store on 
the corner, one door east of Mr. Cole's, which have 
been selected v.iih great care, and bought at such prices 
as to enable us t» sell extremely low and to dety com- 
petition. 

Their stock comprizes a large assortment of Ladies' 
Dress Goods such as bl'k and lancy Silks, Foulards, Va- 
leiuias, I'oil Dechevers, Poplins, Organdies Jaconetts, 
Bareges, Muslins with Dress Trimmings 10 corres- 
pond, together with a full assortment uf Ginghams, 
Calicoes. Home Spans, Shirtings. &c. 

We invite the especial attenti n of the ladies to our 
magnificent stock of WHITE GOODS, French and 
Swiss needle-worked Collars and Sleeves, French 
Rands, childrens' Waist9, Mitts. Lace Points, Mantil- 
las, Dusters. French Flowers Ribbons, Head-Dresses 
and all the novelties of the season, which were im- 
ported bv our connected house in New York, and will 
be sold at prices which canuot fail to please. 

In short, we can say that we have every thing which 
is kept in a firs: class Dry Goods store, and we are able 
to sell Goods lower than any other house in this sec- 
tion of country. All we ask is for you to examine our 
slock and judge for yourselves, and you will find that 
you can save money by purchasing your Goods of us. 
Our motto is " large sales and small profits." 

LANDECKER Ai KLINE, West Maiket St. 
apr  13    M-tf 

Rev. W. I 
Yard, Rev. C 
D. D, Bev. t 

La 

ODE TO STRANGERS. 

Among the houses in town, oh say if thouknowest, 
O'er which the gay standard of Fashion's unfurled, 
Where Ihe welcome is warm and the prices are lowest, 
And the Clothes are th- cheapest and best in ibe world ! 
Il not— fly al once! To S   Archer ft Cos betake you. 
They best can Ujsist v.iu to bear out your plan ; 
Thev either have got, or will speedily make yon. 
The best suit of Clothes ever seen upon luau ! ! 

SARCIIGCK A- CO., Would again cull the at- 
•     tention ol  their old friends and custoonors. and 

••'he   rest   ol   mankind"  to   their  unrivaled   s'ock   of 
FASHIONABLE SIRING AND SUMMER CLOTH- 
ING, which was selected with their usual care, and es- 
pecially adapted to the wants of 'his commuuity. and 
at prices so low AS 10 place competition al cenanee. 

Our slock is complete and large—comprising the 
latest styles ol Coats Pauls and Vests, a superb stock 
of plain and mney Neck-Ties. Shirts, Drawers. Hats. 
Shoes, Pi.-tols. Perfumery, and thousands of other ar- 
ticles too num-roua to mention. We have Goods to 
suit the purses of all. and can sell whole suits at from 
S2.75 up. We were never better prepared, cither in 
price or assori-nen*. to give general satisfaction to all 
who may favor us with their patronage. 82 

tllotblnsr! Clotliliie;! I—Oreal Barman* ! !— 
/ H. Sackerman Ik Co. would respectfully inform 

the citizens of Greensborongh and vicinity that they 
have   now on  hand, and   are   constantly   receiving   a 
large stock of superior Beady-made Clothing, manu- 
factured by them at their extensive Clothing House 
in Baltimore, expressly tor the Southern Trade. Also. 
Il.iis. Caps, Boots, Shoes 4c„ together with a large 
assortment of Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, such 
as Shirts, Neckties, Suspenders, Socks, Gloves, 
Ac., and a great many other a tides too numerous to 
mention, all of which they will dispose of at the low- 
est rales lor cash. 

flcj» Give us a call before purchasing elsewhere. 
11    ainnauiS  k, ff\ 

V N. Vansant, Rev. 11. B 
arue, NeMYork; Rev. E. i\ Rodgers, 

B Spiague! 1). Il, Rev J V Campbell. 
D. D., Albani. N. Y.; |Ur. Charles Andetsou, Rev. 
Charles Hawljy. Rev. Daniel A. Temple, Rev. T j M. 
Hopkins. Rev William ll.iuer. Auburn. N. Y.; Rev. 
O. H. TitianvT 1> I>., Rev C. J. Bowen. Rev. Jonathan 
Cross, Rev. J*m McCron. D. 1)., R,.v. Vf. T. D.Clem, 
Rev. VV. II- IJjjapman. Rev F. S. Evans. Baltimore, 
Md ; Rev. R C. Galbraith. .Javanstown, Ml.: Rev T. 
Danghery, W.j.nesboro'. Pal; Rev. Thomas E. Locke, 
W estmorelan« Co. Vs.; Red, W. A. Crocker. Rev. Jno. 
Pans, Norlolki Va.; Rev J.fp. Lanneati, BaleU, Ya; 
Rev. Ch. Hangel, D. D, R,••:. f. A. Loyal, Charleston, 
S. C; Rev. A.; A. r-orter. Sclma, Ala; Lev. Joseph J. 
Ewise. SpeedWjll S C; Re*. B. B. Ross, Msbile, Ala ; 
Rev. J. L. Micnaux, EnfieH, N C; Lev. A. 0. Harris, 
Rev. C. P. lltiiis, HenderVun, N. C-j Rev. Henry A. 
Riley, Rev. A. IL. Post, Monirose, Pa; Pros. W. D. 
Wilson, 1). U.jRev. W. F. Curry, A. M.. Geneva, iV. 
Y.; Rev. Elbei* Slingerland Scotia. N. Y.; Prof John 
Foster, Rev. rVaacis G. Gr)tx, Uev. J. Turnbnll Bac- 
kus, D. 1)., Pi.:. Benjamin Canton Schenactady, N. 
Y.; Rev. P. C ,'rugh. Xenia' Ohio; Rev. B. W. Chid 
law, A. M , Refl_\V. S 
G 
C 
Ohio;  Rev    F 'Chester,   Ironton,   Ohio;    Uev.    E.   F. 
Hasty, Cambridge City, Ind ; Rev J. C. Arautrong, 
Saline. Mich , Lev. Arthm 4.say, Rev. A. Hunt, Ga 
lent, 111.; Rev. j.Enstluu MoSbougb, Cambri .ge City, 
Ind.; Rev RiclJlrd White. Milton, Ind.; Rev. Calvin 
Vale. Mariinstnrgh, N. Vk Rev. Joseph Eldridge. 
Norfolk, Conn IJRev. John Joinings, Rev. II. L. Way- 
land, Rev. WijT.m PhippslWorcester, Mass.; fcW. 
Osmond C. Balfer. RUIiop ol M. E Church. i;.iv. The. 
Rathay. Reu. Henry E Patkar, Concord, N 11.; Rev. 
G fi. Judd. MoHtgomery, N Y.i Rev. A. M Slowe, 
Canandaigua, N] Y-; Rw. rVtUiam. Long, Cliff Mine, 
Michigan. ;j 

Office of exhibition aad s lie, J  R   ,v J. SLOAN'S, 
Greenshorough, N'. C. j 

S2 

Uw, A. M, RdBf. Perkins; Cincinnati. O; Rev. E. ;   4   Larnte 
Grand Oirard,jHUy. Ohio  SRev. A   Blake, Revi  E. I 1\ ol" Ila 
C. Benson. A. JVi^igf. J-J   Ml EUiany. D. 1) . Gambier,    a »arietv ol 

The < ollegiaie year begins n i,„. la«i I hr.i - i:iy lu 

July, and ends on the -ecnnd ThnreJej la Jnn- 
The winter  uuiiurni  -.,  Maaariae bhu  inei 

sn-aw bonnets trinuusd with hh»; >nminer, pli 
jaconet.    The uniform is Worn cnij  .. 
are not allowed to saakvaccounts iu •!•- SI..I.- 
where, under any cireuirstance* wh.-.u no 

For lurtaer Infornnrfioa apply u ihe Piesidei 
■†† March U'. I S.V.i 

MEiiiotuvr PKorix 4 \ »■ 
FEMALE COLLEGE. 

Jaraenlown, CJulltord totnity. R7.C, 

The first Session of this Colirgsopened an 1 ic lliii 
of July, and :s now In a flourishing condwioi . The 
Trustees lake great pleasure in announcing il 11 Ihe} 
have secured ihe services of Pro! J. 3 Ray an I l.a I.v. 
liie most competent, teachers hu»e been secured in 
every depart in, nt. 

TEEM PLR SESSIflS OF FlVi. Mll.UIIS: 
((INK IIAL1' IN AHVA.'.CE ) 

("oilegiate course, 1 r»  »n 
Primary depart meat, lO.'HJ 

Music on Piano or Guitar, $20 each;   Latin,  U i   k 
and   French,  J-j  each:  Oil   Painting,   $!•"■;  Grecian, 
|7.oU; oiienisi. $»: Crayon, PenidUng and Mono- 
chromatic, (6each ; Embroidery, $7 GO; Wax- Hower* 
and Fruil, j;-J each : Pellis work $.".. No pupil io l„ 
charged more than p6W, provided she takes nil the 
Branebes. Board per uiomh. fT.'.", inaluding fuel 
and washing. 

For further information apply m 
J. S. RAV. Secren.rv. 

August 8, 18,',9. 4rt ,j" 

and Ilaiifl*otii«- sVsntartuicail 
rdtvure—Among which may b.- lound 

TOSTETTEU'8 ATOM U II IllTlt'Ml. 

fur far curt uf   />v»/"y«i«.   l-dijrtlm.,   .Vi«n,    e'lmto 
harp.    Lott of Af-perili,   vr   any  IHIUHI   CompluM! 
■ I'.prndiKinj Iramyi,   Iht'nltru.   I'i-lu.   C't-'<iMf 
(-•'» Sie. 
In view of the fact that every member of the humsa 

fitiiilv is more or less subjected hi some ol Ihe aliose 
couipliiiiiis. hes.dea iniiuiueral.lr oilier eoodiuoos in 
life, which by the aatislaace of a litlle kuo*le<lge er 
rteisi.e or < -o.u.u. srase. liiet may t» »v«l- so Iu reg- 
ulate t..eir lmhiia oi .IWI, an 1 with' the ■MMaawo ■•! a 
g.od I., lie se. ore p.iaiaoeni i.aallli IhoiJvr io ae- 
•ompliah this desired object, the true course io pursue 
is certainly that which will produce a uaiural »t«ie ••( 
things at th" least bn/ard mi vhal strerigth so! life ; fur 
I his end Dr Heanatsaf ii n iaii'"ltue«l (•■ ihi- saunlrt a 
pie|mralion OMlWd UUHTKlTsUitm  ftTUMAI*H   Ul T 
TE us. winch ei ibis day is uoi a  ae»   msSlirlaa.   bu 
ou-iluit ha> bi en nied ioi   yaars.   g)*mg   -atl*TirflT I 
Io all who huve used II.     Ibe   Miter*   oj..s.e   |,K>,. 
fully upon the stut'isch.   bswislk,   knd   II'   •      . 
thcru i, II he.illhv and «lg aoil> aoin.ii. AlA • p   ■ 
simple proceanol slrvngllivaiug loiluie. eaal.h  iL 
teni to triumph over   11 .«ae,     U.a.rl >\-r- ■ ry*.»i 
la!   • i generally couii..< ;    i   >)o»*aaHi«li        p     e,| 
pi iocipallv l.y i ne chai.se ..t aaii r   and     i,.        »ill   l« 
«C—III? lerii'r '■*-'■ u    e '. •- "   if „f   ith   |"   ,.il 

'      ;    l II-. -     i pifipal.l_» nee.    or.       ' — »■ 
'"''••-'  if   .  •• ■'■»!.,is feaan*   than   aai  ail s 

■I    ea ,-     -    ,  aj . . , ,,,. lu--.Mii',i or MI.-. 

'•'        •' '  •   '■•■-• organs,  eaa  *. I   aitUMai. 
fail •> li'ii-" CHI'M I ; II S S1..U \CII liil'll.i;- 
..- per in.'.:ion> on Ibe l-'lll*. K«,i llttw Ji>c-e >•». ,\ 
p...-in a sill i .-.-..IHIII. ml Itiiiers nf same '>, i ihel 
>>o.   :oi i...- an nticle !.■■<•• a to l>e innilibU-r    I. 

..  I ..-ive il-ei:  Ihtic;-   ■- a prewnl.inr •.!  illsi s»a 
-'-■' '■• •   ■• -■ of the -;. -I   "i ill general. ».| n ..o-   •- 

"     "   iha-re   1-    n .1   |u   be   '.-ond a n.ore bealihi   p»..- 
lethau  keGcrmana   liom • I.-HI ibis pre,*ia:i.-n rat-' 
I  '-.I.    base-1   i pen -rien'ihe . vreilK.o'il" ».-. 
udwi io advance  lias deatsat 

n i:: 'l.c lie.dl   il scale ol a, n i 
Ihia Jjeal    pi'| 

_ X3T Send for y- Circular. 

V"OTICE "i|o Wbeal-'lrowers, Millers and Met- 
t™ ††chants.—'The   Work has beta aecompli*hr4 !—\ 

apr (1 
11.  SACKF.RMAN' A CO. 

8! 

aid 

I..  DBLXKBB 
KH CASH 

J. HEII.BBCN. II. A. WOLFF. 
STORE I—(1 real Attraction.'— 

!!-'. .lOB.I.IKK. at Winbourne A Witty's o 
. stand, has just received his stock of Sprint; aud 

Summer Goods, consisting of ladies' Dre*s Goods, 
gentlemen's Clothing in great variety. Cloths. Cassi 
meres. Cottonadea, line and coarse Boots and Shoes for 
ladies and gentlemen, which 1 think I can beat the 
Jews selling cheap: Hardware, Queensware and Glass 
Ware, a good collection of sehoel books, and if any 
body wau's a cheap hat let them come Io me, and they 
shall h..ve it 1 keep constantly on hand the best ar- 
ticle of Sugar, Coffee, and Tea. Iu short, I ha<eevery 
thing usually found in a Dry Goods and Grocery Store, 
which 1 Will sell cheap lor Cash, or to punctual custo- 
men on a short credit I return thanks to my custo j 
mers and friends lor Iheil very libernl patronage, and 
assure tin in that nothing shall be left undone on my | 
part to insure a continuance ol the same 

splendid line  o;*:ALL   IRON    Screw   Steamships   h.i.-- 
beeu establish! JJbetween this port and New York Ci- j 
ty.    T»0 Irou'Screw   Ships arc to be contracted,our : 
alieady coutruilad for,   to   be   ready We hope lor   the 
Fall trade 

Until these magnificent Iron Steamboats  are  ready . 
lor the line, the Screw Sieani-hip -'PARKERKBURU." 
TOO tons, will bijplucea upon the line by our New Viok I 
Agents  II B Cr.j:mve!l A. C ,., to   nuke   semi monthly 
or (ri-ruontlil) liips, according lo the business. 

Wheat aud alljother produce from the interior, in- 
cluding Naval Stores, will be fotwardod by iheCompa 
ny free of eominjasiona, wl arlege aud diavage, if pro- 
perly addressed.' For particulars, see hand bills which 
will be sent on application.] 

A through taiBfTol freiglsi will ba esrabUshed from 
all pointa on •::: . roa.l and its COnuOXtiOus to New 
\ ork, and ncenrffjM. 

SHIP YOUBIIWHEAT LTO Ifnr VORK " iR  34 
CENT'S AN1» ML)   INl'EIRHEDIAlE  CHARGED 

:;   S   L. FREMONT, Eng. \ Sup. 
Office Eng. and rf.up. W. S.'W. I!. U.. | 

WilinineilAii. V  C     'mi:::",    [may II   S-'.-jw 

\'Al.l"*B«|«   PftOtPasttrV  i  >■ †Sale.—As. 
executed ofir. R. Wii.nioii. dec'.i. I wi-h to sell   a I 

very valuable 1 aict ol   Lanf!   lying  in the county   ol 
Kockingham N .e.rh.   Carolloa, on tue waters of Trou- 
blesome  Creek ;•  Saul    Taaet   contains   about   four! 
hundred acres, Hviih aoouT|one hundred  aud forty 
of bottom, which |s very rich, and so situated us in.* i.. | 
be subject to oveij-dow.    A part ot the bottom is   in  a ' 
high state oi ru.;|va.iou, ui.U the balance in the natur- 
al forest.    The upland iapradue live and rnlaahle, well 
timbereil     Thevjr are Sums nnprovemenls on ihe prem- 
ises,   among   Which 1   will menu m a   tolerably   good 
dwelling,   an excellent   barlj,   anil a   number of o.ber 
buildings, that could, with »' little repairing, be fit   tor 
use. 

It is seldom that so valuable real estate can be par- 
chases' in ihispHii uiihe country. Any person wishing 
to purchase a first rale phaawtion, will tiad n to his in- 
terest to call and examine tile laod. and learn terms. 

I wisii aiso to sell a first c 
is located on tho Above tract 
ly been running j-ouie lour \ 
good condition,.!! in a neig 
great demand for] 
ded   a   hea.y   c<.eiom. 

Rim and Mort'ce Locks, 
Stork Locks.Pad Locks, Cloret.Cupboaid and Till Lacks, 

A splendid assortment of Cutlriy. 
Fine and commom Setts Knives and Forks. 

A beautitul kind of Packet Knives, 
Mill and Cross cut Sawa, 

Hand Saws—'he Patent Combiiialmn Saws  
Webb SaWS ami Key hole >»ws. 

Trace Chains,  Bieaat Chains. Ac., 
Waluron's   t.r.iin  Scythea anal Grata do., 

Cast Butts   Wrought Kings, 
Screws. Patent Brads, 4c, 

Key's Apple Pear.:.. 
ate., Ac., ate. 

_ March, IMjO.  R_(i. I.INDSAV 

V CARD.—Intending Ul move by be Ik! of March. 
18'.J to tbe house now ocejpied i..- .»...-.... 

McKinsey, Flood & Co., (at the Market House) we 
avail oniselves ol ibis method n. inforiu oui fiicnais srnl 
the public generally, o' ibe pn.pos-d nhange, a ul lo 
assure thesa, that with enlarged Caeilitiea t.-rconducl 
ing our bii<,tue»s, we Hiiall he pi-eii'i:e 1 i lonVr :• '-''.'v'i 
oi lo prompt paying dealers on ikon time, ihe . 
variety ai Goods kepi in a first cl.i-s Grocery house. 
at ihe lowest tea:Let rates. 

Betumiag thanks lor the generoui paiionage hereto- 
■ fore extended to us,   we hope to have the nppurtunity, 

at our new lecatiou,  ol serving  our  tii.-n I-   ami   th. 
public, in such   uiiinner as   to  i.-i-iit   a  eontinusnee ol 
their favors. t; l:\sTV ,>c  RISO.N. 

ii-avilie, Va., Eebmary in, I860. 

AH Agents for ihe sale of Reese's Manipulated Gun. 
no—-which is eajwn] to Ihe Peruvian, and 5".l" in I he ion 
cheaper—we .:; nrepared to furnish .t Irnmour Moie 
or upon notice, from Riuagnld or N rth-ride Stali me, 
at the Richtuond price, adding rreigli*. 

B-i.)"Sei ii in your Orders in lii.u-. 
HT.'i OR \- PI   S  I'.IMIN. 

i\"ll«> WAHTN '»<»  .tltHf:  vlOVEk ?— 
J> AGENaS «f INTED 

To engage in au easy,  koonrable.  ui.-nn- 'i •  lo-, 
nets.    Any industrious man can maai U 
f-jisifi a y-ar. cleai .r  all expenses.    ,Vd  >  -■ .  ' 
scr her for particulars.    H/nte  join    i.-... |M< 
address, eounffy  and  State, in H plaii*   rin'oi:     I lie - 
ore Postage Stamp lo pre   iv 

JAMES C    t,.   L.!)> |!s 

Mill Bank P. o.. 
Granville count)   N. ( . 

September 30. 1859. r.r. iv 

J*It s:i.S.k .   Manulaolurer ,.i   I.AI'li:.-'  i-1 
.     SHOE!",  !«n.IS  ANDGVITFRS.   arhirli 

-ells at wholesale aud  retail,  Thomasville,  I'avi 
county, N   C. 

Orders i..r ihnrs by ihe quantity promptly   a'ei. , 
K3 

Qatlicn.   Mi|:i''is   ssltli 

H51 BR  IND IISVIM 

This trying and pi-i.v.lii.4 aVeate    «b.,b   *i». 
releriib---. grarp na the l-vli ■•! '-■•. '■•.bieingawBa t. 
nele SUaSlon  III ihe "bolt  -j   II e l>l IIOli . Slid evil.., n-.t 

I him bli)sicallv and n.em.ili,   r-,-le he di 
| .ul dritea teem the body ...\ the • Mil »TKT1 Kit'i 

RENOWNED II HLI>     rii'.i.ei.  ana   ..i  ma  
•tated .M-ea«ea i anm.l lie i ruled   » , eo  elpOW 'I 
■ny ordinary rindkiohlproduiing lite*!, if ajaj Kills • 

|  tie u-e I as p»i- direeiions,     And salt   i-iil,-,    , 
ii.uis. a io i ,.:l - -.i|, ibe pnl.iie.   and   reiidrr-ii<; .11, s-.'r   . 
iv any . In.i.ge   ..| •!■•-■†  01 interruption   la  awaMl   >• 
"lilts, DUI  1 .1 ■•• m sound sleep slid liea'll \   Ui»»-n 
he coiiipl.im is ib.i- reuovvd as apastUlt ».- L  s  

1   „l   a.I (1 ibe prodl eli -in ol a lb. i... gb aSM   | • 1 :..a-. . • 
cure 

I'm- IN-i«i)ii% In Advanced  arn.iv. 
V, lui tire suflei inn fr-.ui an eriirebled SQUSIalMliaii " 

iutirui  b0l\, ili'-se Bitters aie invaluable a» a   reel- 
live uf strength and \-;«..r, and needs only lobe trie 

! in-api reci ,'1.1     And 1* -i aiefwef wh'.ls sliraiba> :l 
i  Uilieia ale ludispei.sable. eap,-,-iiillv Wtiersthe lio.tli   i*« ' 
{ nourishsnaau i- iu:i.le.|uiie to ilu deiusn.i« oi ih,-e|    :. 

coll-'t-^ileiitly l.er S'lcllglll lull.I    ) ield.    and    here I       - 
• herea go-ultoalc, Manas   HoeuMler's Iu Mtaah   . 

1 iei- i. nevweal to Impart temporary siren^il.  »n<i   ». • H 
I. ihe StBtem. Ladies -bioibl by all mean- ir» !h'- • 

I   .'.ly   lol .lil i-ssea ol debility.  Slid    lu>f.,r-    «o    .loin;.       
.• "ii pi.;,»'. 1..11. who, il he ia  acipiniiiled   with tb» 

I   iii-soi Tie Ultlera,   will   recommend   ihssv   SOS   M    •'! 
j -aat . ,.t a.-ikio---. 

<'*l   f'141 \,-B> caution tbe public against . 
1  my "! Ibe numv iniiiaiions or conr.tei fells,   but as- '• 1 

liiisri 1 ILI-.'S i.'» 11 saATi.i> arnsian Rtevana, atn* •• 
lhal   rash   bolile   has  the   worda  ■■It.   .1     llo.iet., • 
Si.oiiiib   Rine.s" blown on the M-b  ol  ibe i.oti.e    .>-.i 
aiamped on  Lhe asetalllecapawvetinnthe) I'MSA, an   .-. 
-erve ihai 01:1 autograph signature  is usj ihe lab,-. 

te/-|'iepHied and sold b\ llostrlttr ASlili'li. 
I'itlaburg, Pa., and sold by all duagnlsea, sjiwrvfs lad 
leslera generallv tlirnawlmiil ihe I aSradnvnias ri.uu, 
Sooth America atid tiernmny. 

Sctivil A: Mead, 
NKW  OP.LLAV.  LA. 

Wholesale Agcti.a. 
lor Sale by  Porter A. laWire-ll,   btpc' »rpy 

V. C July lo. IKY.. 41 l.i 

VP. Ifverrr, of *.<>i (ii  laroiina. »«•* 
•    Gr.AVIMi.N, McCRBEBY * CO, napanaea and 

.holsaledealers in Foreign and Immasflc Dry t   uda. 
,i.cy Qooda, ate.. No. 41 Darehiy stwst.  nii.i p   PsjSk 

I tee  (will reiuovo iu July uexi in the Apple's* .-.nild 
ugs  Broadway.) Sew V..ik. 

Our stock will be coui[ leie by the 1st Feline-;, aad 
under ihe aupersiaissi oi our .Vr. Hei'reery fr-  emlj 
ahepherd M MvCreery, Charleston. M. *'.. aillo. r..| iis. 

■ \ciy description of goods in  our line,  adaf#fe.i   .. 1! 
•southern and Koulh-Weetsia Hade. 

Merchants lieiling .New Vmk ate ri*;-»,-nul ,   In* 
• .1 10grva is a cull. I.-I. 17  \) 

I'itunn'K MIIUI   und    Kt irt-nlrtt    'la- 
1     <-.iit.,' —I bal   Alill osrwefl may be   aa'1-1 i.i   lh* 

...v Snn.i   'diirl.iiif— are as rood es rail lie load,   in a*» 
.  1   : v  111 North Carolina. I   would refrr   lo   tin 

..-il.. .\ te ; 1 1 - -   n . who are using my in iebi  
■I  i    -I  -i ■'. >i!.-l.i,ry.   ^.  I1.;   K.   <'.   PialVwaW 

mlon    '.   ■ † :    file I.b-Ull. ReJ Plain-   Vac..'I, l!a 
N   <       In    ,   •   '!    Ilel     \o-,.iivi:i-,   .Alison to..   N     t'■ 

VI  Iwne,   M  bstu-   ills,   N    i'.:  M    L.   lloln„- 
...I.I If all. V C; il-n   S    F   P.iiler-011   I.-a..   , I'a 1,1 
••II*. .  1   . .^I'-l 11111 ii s' o-bira it i*-«Mtircd 

ll.iJk.   HI'K-ON, Maimlaen ,.-i, 
Klllsbolo .     \     f. 

II keep . aasnam • 
el.ll.ll.S   u«-«.  •■( 

11 ..-I   iii.piove-l all U   - - 
i.-.iiiei  ai   ii.,ti Fere, 

Sll    iilVe   lb'   I lets     Hlbs'     ,||    • (, I. , I 

H. 

SIIUVN,   scatters,   MIPJH • •> 
wilhout heels, tor ladies ai..l   geiilb 

oSs Me.iMi Saw- Mill which 
Snid steam Mill hason- 

rars, as good as new, in 
borhooi!   where   there   is 

umber, in, I 1 us heretofore coaunan 
■learn   Mill will be sold Th 

with the land orjdrtacbed with a small portion ol tin 
may best suit purchasers. 

1 . -.-.\ store house, siiua- 

apr 2( 

J.  F. JOLLEE. 
h4-if 

may 25 
W,  J.  McCONNEL. 

PP-'f 

i.^1   The old and well-known establishment ..t Druckei 
& lleillnin in Charlotte, have this day opened a braucb 
of iheir establishment  in   Greenshorough,  under   the 
firm 01  Meflbrun, Drucker ."c Co.    And we  would res- 
peetlully   ii.iorm  the citizens of Greenshorough   and 
vicinity   that   we have   taken  a  part  ol  the   house of 
widow Adams, between McAdoo's and Cald well's cor 
ners, aud have opened an entirely new stock of Goods, 
consisting of FANCY  AND STAPLE  DRY GOODS 
CLOTHING. HATS, SHOES, BOOTS, HARDWARE, | 
GROCERIES, &c,all 01 which we will sell at GREAT- | 
LY LESS PRICES man they have been sold for here- 
tolole,   and   we   therefore   in.ite   the attention  of  all 
those wishing to purchase, to our stock ot Goods. 

DRUCKER, HE1LBRUN *: CO. 
apr 28 m-tf 

Rlttreirs sinilirlM. Dlatknall & Company, 
Proprietors. 

These valuable springs having been purchased by the 
undersigned, are now beingimpioved in good Style, by 
the erection ol" a large hotel and the commodious build- 
ing, for me   accommodation  ol  visitors      The springs 
are situated near the Ra eigh & Gaston Rail  Road, in 
Granville county, and are accessible Iromall points,— 
The most eminent Physicians and ehemists have pro- 
nounced these waters the best remedy known for the 
Scrofula, Dyspepsia, Dropsy and cutaneous diseases— 
having been used by hundiedsol' invalids with the nils: 
astonishing effects. 

The season will oommence on the 14th .lone Terms 
$- per day, &lu per week, and ji-.v pei iiionih—children 
and servants halt price. 

TH  S. J. BLACKNALL, 
DR. G.  W.  BLACKNALL, 
C. C. BLACKNALL 

KITTBELI.S SPRIN'IS, N. C,  May   I". 1860. 
P. S.—Persons having servants afflicted with Scro- 

fula, Dropsy or chronic skin diseases can now flssd 
boaid lor them, as we are prepaied To take negro 1 >ier- 
ders. B.  v>;  C ». 

imryl8_  ST-4u _ 

Office «r tii." «.i «TINFIOI <iu>'ii .Hutual 
Insurance Company, March 1st. lt-60—At a 

meeting of th J Directors 01 this Company, held this 
day in their oliice. an assessment of •> percent, was 
made, and ordered to be collected. 

if 7:n.ir8 PRTER  \D VMS. Secretary. 

Illcss anil Sew Sprlnf and Siiinm-r 
1, laOOds !—A. WEATHERLY begs leave to 

inform his numerous patrons and tho public generally, 
that he has received lhe larger portion of his Spring 
and Summer purchase of rich and fashionable dry 
goods, to the inspection of which he invites the public. 
Our Indies' dress goods consists of a full, complete and 
Fashionable assortment of all kinds of dress goods now 
in market, and 11 variety of fancy articles too numer- 
ous to mention on. Hoop Skirts, ready-made Cloth- 
ing, a good assortment of Hats. Caps, Roots and Shoes, 
&C, of the latest and best styles. Also, sn assort- 
ment of Groceries aud Hardware. 

A-goods are generally cheaper this Spring, we hope 
to give satisfaction to all who may call. 

A Card to the l.adi.-t.'—A. WEATHBRLT informs the 
la lies of Greenshorough and vicinity, that he has 
opened in addition id his stock ol Dry Goods a MIL- 
LINER? depar.ment in his building, in the office for- 
merly occupied by Ihe Farmers' Bauk. two doors above 
his store, and one door above Porter A Gorrell's. 

Onrstobk consuls of the newest and latest styles ol 
Indies' Bonnets—Crease, Lace, Straw. Hair, Chip, 
Braid, and in fact every variety of Bonnets. 

.Mourning Bonnets always on hand. Misses' and 
children's Hats and Hals. Shaker Hoods, Iiend-Draw- 
ee. Ribbons, Ruches. Flowers, &c. 

Having secured the services of Mrs. W.S. Mooni, a 
ladv of much experience and great taste, and also 
having madeariangements with sfashionable Milliner 
in New Yoik, lo supply Bonnets during the Beason. we 
hope to please nil—even the most fastidious. Mrs. 
Moore will always be found at the Bonnet Store, where 
Bonnets will be trimmed in the latest styles and at the 
shortest notice.      mnT '-•*—" 

URl «.S A\'D MEDICINES, Chemicals, 
Pain.s, Oils. Ac—PORTER a GORRKLL are 

just now receiving the largest siock of the above-men- 
tioned articles ever offered in ibis market One ofthe 
firm has just returned from the northern markets, 
where he has been for several weeks selecting 
with extreme care every article pertaining to tbe drug 
business. We especially invite the attention of Phy- 
sicians to our unusally heavy stock aud splendid as 
sortment. We feel confident that we can till Iheir or- 
derl Wituexcellent quality of Drugs, and on such lib- 
era! terms, as to give enure satisiac:ion. 

niay4 

land, and sold separately, us 
t)u ihesaraetraet there is 

led at a very desiJable stand for a atore, at a public 
place and where riiesui-rouii ln.ta neighbors are anxious 

Hi!business .- iu!d be done. 

IV 

lor goods to be t opt and a g' 
The Store house, with a sul 
Inched, for mere ri:it lie pui 

cicnt quantity of land at- j 
les, could be either leased 

or purchased on rtsaonable 1 lints. 
lam connfidenttoi' consiun naling a trade, whenever a 

man applies who fleshes to | urebase such property, us 
I am sure the property will recommend itself, without 
any farther description Irons in ■. The land is imme- 
diately on Troublesome Creek, home 3 m-.les below the 
old Irou Works and 4} milet East of Monticello, on ihe 

The Danville Register wi 
forward act to lhi;i ottice. 

may 11 

^AKMUIIS .'!   Farmers]I—Threshing  Machines 
icb v 

ourselves.    IMPROVED SPIRAL  BARKED T'HREs- 
Fi.r which v...  are 11OI A 

copy until   loibid,   and 

BO-tf 

uts bul   M muiacturers 

•in- 
.    Mi-. 

and Childrens' Shoes, of ibe   Oesi make, end   ehesp 
than evej belorc olleied in this market. 

LAMDECKBR S KL1XE. 
apr l:t _ >•■- :• 

IFE.E IJI'SS. -I KBBP • "<si CSTtV <>"v 

hand, al  my shop,   'wo miles N.uili  of. 
:o«n, a supply .f Mii"ii:ii  Killt; fattann, * <■ 1 
will he sold al  reasonable   prices,    .-.sun ev-.d. :u-e «■ 
my ski'l   aril ih>-excellence ol  my « .ik.   1   will nun 
lion lhal one ol my RIFLES TOOK TUB PREMIl'.V 
at the State Fair at K.ileigh last Week.     My Ball 
Jamestown, Gu.lloru county. N. C. \. LA*1 

N. B.—Persons sending orders by mail, ska Id be 
particular in the direction of their tellers. 10 avi d con- 
insiou or mistakes. /.   L. 

October 38. I8S». I, 

NM. MAntTIW, KKO. At CO.. OROCsHO 
•   AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS, N... 1'.'. 

Sycamore Street, IVt <■ j 1I/I.1 ,:.   Va. 

K. tl. MARTI.\, MM & CO., 

COJIM1SSI 0 N   M K B <• II A .\ T s, 
Iiit liiiiond,  v a. 

X.  «.  MARTIN,   SB., 
B.   A    MAK11S. 
V.   K.   Mvr.TIN. 

RO.  TANNAItll.L. 
II     1.     PLIHLIH,    li:., 
X. SI.   MAIITIN,  Jit. 

ER with4   Hois.   Power llevvi; the m.sl popular   and 
approve.'.     pl3U.«KJ     I'dPI UA'ED     SPIRAL    BAR 
THRESHER AMI WINNO '• lb.  with  Cylendei  all I 
Iron, not soft woofl as most Northern   Hachmes. and | 
with leversible tedth, sold ah what the   best 
Machines will oostjhere. 

The teeth of tb^se Mac! 
means the hack ol the teeth 

J. 

oil : il ter Ihe front is worn 
long again. j 

All Boxes aremhde  of m t^l  and :n 
mariner, not of wood. 

Horse-Powers,   -pur-gear 
FARMERS, COME AND 

ies   are    reversible :  that I 
1 be lurned in front af- I 

m ikiug   tneiu last   as 

rorkmsnlike 

1. tbe bc«t, 885. 
SEE THEM. 

F IE.ICKS & RAEDER. 

mayll , ■ s:':;"'      . 

NO I 14 I..—tf ihedebtofs and creditors of Fisher, 
Fo.ird & H «kcr: 

The said copartnlcrefaip ha 
the undersigned ai | ointed li 

: :■'  bi en  dissolved  and 
..;ver therefor by n  de- 

Ho 

eree ol the Court if Equity ..{ ilu- County of "'raven, no- 
tice is hereby given lo all pe sous indebted losaid firm 
to make immediate payment. «nd those lutving claims, 
accounts sud dema "is ac-ain;. ■.- fi m are ret|Ueated to 
present them forthwith propdrlj " "- - ■-• ■ 
1 A.  i    IBRK1N3, Rcoelver. 

Newhern. N. C.. 
I      - 

marl'- K0-lw 

ajfie-gtriai person.il attention given 10 the sale of pro- 
luce    Orders for goods prompilj MU'il.*%4    -n»ly 

w. IIIIWM;IT, i'. *». s. J. r. now] 1 n 
W. BIOWM5TT ft. !*0"W. DENTISTS, Rf- 

apectfully offer their professional services to ll.e 
ciiixeps of tireenaborongh and al1 others who maj di 
lire operations performed on tlieli teeth in the most 
approved, modern and scientific uianuer. TLey are 
a nply oualified lo perfi im all and -.. rj operati. a per- 
taininsinany way 10 Dental Surgery, uneurpptsod foi 
ability or beauty. 

TheSeniorol the hi s has in his       -  -  Ion IKplomca 
b-om the Baltimore College ol Dental t&nrvrj,   >•... 
an Society cl Dental Burgeons, and IT. .'S. ."--. ".:.i.   .1 

Philadelphia,  and  has been iu lb< i-gul.i practice u 
'he profession for over twenty years. 

They have furnished iheir Operaiing rooms on W* ■ 
Btreet, two doors above tne  BRITTAIN IIOPSE, in 
handsome ami OOmfortable mi.1111.-: for the 11 M| lion ol 
Ladies, where one of the tirm may always be t. and.— 
Ladies will be waited on at then residences if desired 

Juue 28, I86S. M7 

MOM'.l CAS «»: IB Af»E.—being d -nu- 
ot oni'tinc the Grocery businea ' 1 wish ki sell, 

11 WHOLKSALK, my preseaJ s»o .. caaislh.g ..1 " 
barge variety o   the purest and beat  Liquors, Confee 
.;>• loiiies. lbs Any person wishing 1 > go into this bn- 
si... -sen get a bargain ' \ calling oil ne at en early day, 
,-,^ . am dlaposed to sott on vcr> 1  ...   nabW lertm 

•G'.l-bJ.i .1 '.Ml ■; f   PBAIiCB. 

;    il.U.'MH.   RIIIIS. - I aha 
Mai i_v .... i.   . J   •. large M.p'.lv .1' l.i 

. .." 0   .1 nn 11. riurs   ••! 
t .-•.(.- bv ad*li P 1 ii p 1 li. 

mm I; IVldson c. 
.I,.I . - . • JAa K.-«>'. M l.l.i VAN 

V lEal t.'.i.t: i.tMi iron st. 1.1 
.'i .1 ;b.-l havu _ 

1 "1 gn, o-|, 1 a Ic  -....■ 
■ OH.    •'.• el'ed    three 

eie   mined   I"  i.o.l.ei     'o     Pi'   . 
bis   i.uiiui...    fc'tlanrtas* 
10I.100I1   mil.-.    N'o-'i, 1    -i ,j 

■ eiisooi aog'i.  sud   one   mile   n 
'■■taming  ril'l   lacra-a.     Th*    ,u,pi..-. 
•>.l   and   valuable.      Pciaora   4Wil -1 - •>) 
.- reh-rred !■• .lam-» Stow*.  Kst|., ..1 tin. 

i'ld.n ■  ( 1.1.. k 
"I..-      a.e 
..   bOMl'g 

..... 
t k'RUB hi   t AU'VT i ' 1.. 

1 '• S< i !.-  obe, 

j    b\n(.UI\    JKWattawt*    »'l'»rtl.  
iA     1 oe -e'.-ci ib. r has on hand 'he line    li'i.li  LK- 
i.K   tl \'|i IIEt)   n.Hmilactiired  bv   Johns-,   m   LSSawa 

••■•'.. and    P:\on of London.     Al-o.   lhe   I ..,.-i    I  - 
epine  sad   CUSsnMMI   Virge   Watch, W'lb   e    ,1,11 
1,1. 1,1.1"»   ol   all  des. riptiona.     .\!| ot  w'     I.   wi'l   l-e 

. i-s lasroash.     Watcheaol all deacripti. .»- rOfSflrSd' 
I >l liEwRtli.   II U.K. 

IT < OVl   Kill »'ASII.-Tbe au>  ,,:-, '. , 
l\.     ing i ought li.e   eiiliie io'ire-i  of J    i    A *i   N la 

1 ia liri.101 CoLiCn .V.diS, now olti-ia hi* ,-. tare 

STOCK OF DRY <;<)()«> 
AT C nTT  FOR CASH     All persona m.i, )u».|  |     he 

in   . Cole .M Ainu must eosna aud a»ul.   as the I - aha 
.- '..- eloaed.        (Tailehl) h   1   C4MJS 

I 'in: I.\IO.\. 
AllCIl STREET ABOVE I HIRU 

I'hllaa.i.li.!.!«,. 

Termar—©1.60 pov IIHV. 
The undersigned having purrhaae.1 t!-      uleteN     1 

iis loru.ei' partiier.   Mr. Kvsi.s,  i-i lhe i'.ni. llti'l I'l 
f ..ul 1 call lhal attention at the publo le o - i -nv etiiei. 
1-  lor tboao viaiiiag Philadelphia aathei u%  |.a> or- 
r pleu -1,1 -• 

Ila si. 1 .'ion l-eirii: bin n fear slepa I-... 
iveaues ■ I   111.de. ofl.ra iodueeniMi.t^  I" 
.c~«:   w.'ule   lo those 111   aeiieh of pla:a- 
-trn.ily   pis-iog and rapaaaing  rnil-ww, 
n el 1 roxiauiy, alloid a plr 1  n . 

nominal   urn ..1 i.sif dim* io all j-I».-•-- 
■ r abo.il lo.- .-iiy 

1 as i'.-o, rieior gives saauraace 'bat Ibe I mom 
liall be kept with -iieli characier na ..,li tn«H M Wie 
_..,.■..»:-.! ■•■..   and   would   reaped;.I y   ..;,r;.   .M.K..1 
MiuLI.NA PATRONAGE. 

I'l'T'iN  S.   Nt'.vi MMKIt. 
Pr   l • 

.\.igust 18. ISV.. |u|v 

tbe pi ia. .pa, 
I'ose 0I1  by 

Ibe "' a- 
:r- aed rAewS 

' - n.eie 

-lol    II 

■VI   M.   SCOTT. WILL     I.,   siosi. 
L.COTT S. SCOTT,  ATTtlRNJ V« A.Wfj >'(.i > 
~        ins at Law.     -     -     <lRr.KNSHop.titl.il, N   1. 

Will slieiid the Courts   of ti nil lord.   Ainm:,nce 
olph, Davidson. Forayifaand Rookbasksua     Ai,i..-i.. 
niriisted to them for collection,   will   reCotvf    1 
.ilenuon.    o.'.ce  on North   Sireel,  f art!    .'••.:   ii..'« 
Jnalsay'a corner. 

UJ..Mi:\tii:\ilAAL., 1.AN; .-.I.I.M. HILI 
•  s<b->' and enter (. 

IVarrajHa, make Inealaaonts lor ca; 
lies, pny laxea, und intnaaci  1 »»n 

I, 1.   . ■••• I 
■»> I 

NOTICE.—';•) the debtors and creditors of Fisher 
K Foard: 

The said copartnership  hiring been   dissolved and 
thereof by i.   ' 

NOTICE.—The firm of COLE & AMIS is this day- 
dissolved by mutual consent. 

72febl C0LE S AMIS 

Is.,1.1). Siviiis! — Hoop   >kirts, of  lhe best  matc- 
L    rials, from Id cents upwards, a; 
S2 LANDECKER & KLINES. 

LliiuiIEK!  Lumber!!-ll»''"t purchased 
the STEAM  SAW  MILLS   situated   a   few   miles    ti,e undersigned appointed 1. 

West of Thouiasville, ar.d formerly belouging to Dr. R. 
W. Glenn. I   am   prepared to lill.   on short notice, all 
orders for LUMBER ftf every descripiion.    All per-   „   
sous  who  are  now  indebted   tome lor Lumber, m | accounts and demands again t •    I linn   a'e  re pi" 
hereby notified not to pay the same except to mysell or 
mv order, and not lo J. K. Rond.     All orders for Lum- 
ber addressed lo meat   Thomasville. Davidson county, 
North Carolina, will be promp'ly attended to 

„7.',feh 16 VALENTINK CROTTS. 

ISO. 1*. KICIIARDSO.w, 
1, ReidtvilU. X.  C, 

Has now at I is Factory three hundred boxes TOBACCO 
manufactured in 18:1'*, which he will sell to the trade 
from 10 lo 4n cents per pound. 

mayll IjfSC-Cw 

crce of ihe Court •«: Equity "I 
lice is hereby giv. n to all pei 
to make immediate payment 

to present ihem forthwith,  p 
A. 

Kewbern, N. C. 

V Meeting of the SUM thblders of tho.SOyor 1! 
Mining Co. of North I 

Office of the Company, 51 E 
on Tuesday. 2'Jii i may, at 1 

may IK 

OKTII    At"rTI.lt,   .MMVISSlON  AND WORT 
Forw aiding Merehaa 

L 

l-ivei-   I lie! col   ny i.   On 
County of.'raven, no- 
- ind< bted io said firm 

se having  claiias. 

j irly si ihentijatod. 
.1 hi;KINS.  Iteeeiver. 

1 maj II  8B-lw 

-.'I'-a.  In   Miiiire.s..ta,    UrWa and W ia 
i    ■■."'.' i nneoptSa 

;■■ ■/.:■-■:   <: ■ †.'. M. Mot ! -••'. 
'■■'.. 1. I   '   '  ..'■ -   Iwyan and  lion    I. 

laj   .' . 

U A9IB- <      . ■' •    IIAN bas   s  
'    ■'' mm rw 

1     i   '• » '   ■† . , 

,,na. will he   beldat tbe 
ifaiange 1 h»oe New   Y. •. k. 
.i 11 ek. 

K7-.".w 
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JJ. ArmJIclti's 1'aie.it Apple Rarer, Cutter ] 
and Corer—Patented, December '^", is.'i-. will 

pel cut and core *iiirty bushels pplei per J-. lhe 
hut Machine for the durpeae o pre(iaring apnpas In 
dn that has been invented, is no* on exhibitii 
Jamestown, by the Propri«< rs, A. La al and I. J. Arm 
field and by their genera agent, wa r.. Edwarde, u 
dreensborough, N. C, 

WM   E. EDWARDS, General Agent 
may 18       s"-'t 
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Ad Valorem Taxation. 
The table published below, exhibiting the 

manner in which half of the States in the Un- 
ion raise their revenue, was read by Col. 
Uaither during the delivery of his speach in 
Ashevilleon the 9th u It. It will be seen 
that in all the States enumerated every spe- 
cies of property is liable to taxation. Many 

;. of the States mentioned, and others not nam- 
ed in Col. G's table, have raised their seven tie 
upon the ad valorem system ever since thcj 
became mei.bjrs of th« confederacy. In no 
State has the system been tried and rejected 
—in no State has it divided the people and 
arrayed one class against another, or resul- 
ted in any of those dreadful consequences 
which we are assured will ensue if wc disturb 
'the sacred com j.r »mises of the constitution ' 

.Non-slave holders in all the States South of 
OS are just asloyal (0 the institution as are 
non-slave hold"- in H. C, and it is an insult 
to any man's common sense to tell him that 
exempting negro property from taxation 
makes of any portion of our people the most 
i   ''aus friends to the inbtitutien: 

Rhode Mand —The Tiovcnue system is reg- 
. ;• <i by Legislation and not by we the Con- 

stitution. The direct taxes upon real and per- 
sonal t-tate are subject to   the same rates oi 
taxation. 

New .Jersey.—No constitutional provision 
—all property—whether real or personal is 
taxed ad valorem. Poll tax fifty cents.— 

Texas.—Slaves are taxed as property ad va- 
lorem without regard to age sex or condi- 
tion. 

The Constitution provides for the ad valo- 
rem system of taxation of alldiscriptions ol 
property. The Legislature is allowed to ex 
emptfrom taxation 1850 worth of house hold 
and kitchen furniture of ever}- citfzin. 

Kentucky.—Slaves are taxed ad valorem.— 
They are listed specifically for taxation by- 
name and the tax on tliem is regulated as to 
itsamouut by their estimated value as slaves. 
The system of taxation is left to the discretion 
of the Legislature. "The general purpose of 
the Constitution is that all taxjs shall be uni- 
form and equal. 

District ofColnmbia.—Slaves taxed ad valo- 
rem.    Slaves of non-residents per capita. 

.Mississippi.—The tax on slaves is per cap- 
ta.    All property liable for taxatio. 

Michigan.—No difference between real and 
personal estate—all taxes are ad valorem. 

Illinois —All propert}-, both real and person- 
al, taxed ad valorem. 

Vermont.—Taxation is fixed by law, b\- 
which real estate is appraised ever\- five years 
personal every year and the taxes are assess- 
ed each year such per cent, as the Legislature 
votes. Kt-al and personal estate pay the same 
ad valorem. All persons pay according to 
the value of the property they own—subject 
to certain exemptions—household and bitch 
<'n furniture, clothing,mechanics and farm- 
ing tools. 

The head of each adult male  is put on the 
tetai a fixed value which is put in with the 

valuation of fain property to mate up the list 
for v-esHincnt. 

Ohio —Both real and personal property ac- 
cording to its true value in money and by 
uniform rates of assessment. Real estate ap- 
praised every four years—personal every 
year. 

South Carolina.—Slaves are taxed percap- 
ta without regard   to  age. 

California.—Real and personal property 
pays tax ad valorem. 

Jln'nr.—A valuation of real and personal 
estate once in ten years and taxes assessed ac- 
cording to value upon real and personal es- 
tate- 

Louisiana.—Staves are taxed as property in 
proportion to their value, the value of course is 
assertained by regard to age. sex, condition, 
Ac. 

Thoconstitution provides that no species 
of property shal he taxed at a higher rate 
than any other 'axei property. Ezcep 
tions as to charitable   insitutions, churches. 
Ac. 

Arkansas.—Slaves are taxed as property 
ad vulorem. Slaves under 5 and over 50 
years of ago n t taxed. The Constitution 
provides that all property shal be taxed ad 
valorem. The law provides what species of 
property shall bo subject to taxation. The 
law designates 6laves as taxable property and 
he Constitution makes tho rate ad volorem. 

Lands, slaves, cattle and horses, every three 
years old, Bank stock, money at interest, 
Furniture, over 8500 worth, watches, J every 
&c, taxable. 

King John and the Postoffico. 
One of our Working men of   Raleigh   sug- 

gests that the late  embargo on   tho   mails 
may have been caused by a fear of His   Ex- 
ccllency  that   some   more  of the   Working 
men's address and Prank I. Wilson's   speech 
might get abroad.    In reply to our friend we 
state that wo do not  think it  probable   that 
the tioverdor had it done.      He   must   have 
known that there are other means oldistribu 
ting these documents. And in faci, if ho prac- 
tised MM same espionage over the  offices  of 
several Working Men of the  City,  that  he 
did over tho Postoffico, he. would have learned 
that sundry rolls of them were already   tied 
up and directed to   various   persons   ahroad. 
who sympathize with our Working Men here, 
and intended to be conveyed by private hands 
to their destination.      That   able  document, 
the Working Men's Address, from the pen oi 
a distinguished Democrat, works well,and is 
obliged to go.mail or no mail    The edition is 
nearly exhausted, and anew edition is requir- 
ed to supply the demand.     King  John will 
I.arn, «-on enquiry   at  the   Portoffice,"   thru 
others besides '-Frank 1   Wilson"   will dare 
to bind them abroad, and if His   Excellency 
does not like it he may lump it.    Il ho wants 
the Postoffiice watched he must stay :;t home, 
and do it himself, for it  will   be   difficult   to 
find but one man here capable of  doing that 
small and contemptible business for him—and 
he eanii.it read writing.     So   if  sending   the 
Working Men's Address over the country is 
is stabbing King John in the back, the  Kin- 
will be] rotty plentifully stabbed in  the back 
—that's all.—liegistcr. 

more equally distributed over each State 
than they are in N. C. Wo wonder who 
made that uiscjvery. In southern Ga. as 
:iiao3" slaves can be found in four counties a." 
■ire in the w hole Cherokee purchase. In 
Sooth Ala. The number of slaves is much 
greater than in the Northern part of the 
State. So it is in Mississippi and Louisiana. 
In middle and West Tenn. there are three 
slaves to one in the Eastern part of the State. 
In Jefferson and Washita counties, in the 
Southern part of Ark., there are more slaves 
iban in ten counties in the Northern part 
ot same State. In tho counties of Liberty. 
Hrazoria and Matagorda, in the Southern 
part of Texas, there are more slaves than are 
to be found in 47,000 square miles of territory 
in the Northwestern part of the same Suite. 
Huthtrford Enquirer. 

  m -♦- ^ 
Candidates.—W. D.Dowd, Whig, is a can- 

didate for Senator for Moore and Montgome- 
ry ; and Alex'r Kelly, Esq., for the Commons 
in Moore. He is opposed by Col. John Mori- 
son, Democrat. For Sheriff, K. H. Worthy, 
present incumbent, and Wm. Barrett are can- 
didates. 

Col. Wm. C. Smith, Edward K. Lilcs Esq.. 
and l.-oiiidasL. Polk Esq., are announced in 
the A tgus as candidates for tho Commons in 
Anson County.   All Whigs. 

In Mecklenburg, the Democratic candi- 
dates.-ire; For the Senate, Capt. John Wal- 
ker, for the Commons, S. W. Davis and J. M. 
Potts. 

W.M.  I   \UTKH.      I     S.   S. CAHTLK.       |      1I.W1U A.  CAllTEK. 
JOHN   y-    II.   nillll. 

TTXfiTED WE STASD !-WM. CARTER A 
\j SONS have established the lirst wholesale BOO 1' 
AND SHOE MANUFACTORY ia Chatham county, 
N. (".. where they keep constantly on hand a general 
assortment of SADDLES AND HARNESS of all des 
eripUons, solelyof their own make, with a coiuplet* 
assortment oi DRY GOODS. As to our BOOTS sac 
SHOES, they cannot he unsurpassed. .Moreover m 
consider that vn have many advantages over other* 
who are manufacturing shoos. As we are practical 
tanners, and make a large portion of theUather in our 
own establishment, which we hope will be considered 
a gou>l leature. We invite the attention of every citi- 
zen of North Carolina to this matter, and we will en- 
large oarbuiness to the utmost extent of our patron- 
age, .'NOW IS the time to test the feeling of the people 
ol our Mate, in regard to encouraging home industry, 
and we confidently assure all that we shall leave noth- 
ing nnd >ne to entitle us to a liberal share ol patronage. 

All orden trom a distance shall invariably have im- 
mediate attention. We exchange any of our goods 
lor country produce of all kinds. 

All letters tor us   should  he   addressed to Gholston, 
Chatham Co. N. C. 

WM, CARTER & SONS, 
mar ,:l 70 3n» __ 

D EHIiCED EXPENSES.—Bowe. Grigg it 
it, Svanson. Successors to MoKinsey, flood ,v Co., 

fully inform their friends ana the trade ot 
North Carolina and Virginia, that they have removed to 
their large Ware House, opposite the Bank of Virginia, 
and have opened a very large and choice stock ol 
STAPLE Dl V GOODS, GROCERIES, FERTIL1- 

SWKEDKS IKON, OBASS SEEDS, LIME, 
Ac. Will, increased facilities for conducting the GRO- 
■ ' :: i AND COMMISSION BUSINESS, and relieved 
of heavy rents ; nd other attendcnl expenses, we are 
now <•. abled to Bell our GOODS at a small commission 
oncost Persons visiting Danville in search ot cheap 
and reliable Goods, will find it to their interest to ex- 
.:.i ae our stock before purchasing. 

Farmers, Market Gardners and Country Dair^s 
tending Corn. Wheat, Oats, Potatoes. Beans. Peas 
In keys. Chickens. Eggs and Butter to Danville, foi 
sale, aie informed that we have opened in connecii. n 
witn our tegular mercantile business, a luarket for all 
kinds of country produce, for which we will pay the 
highest market value in Goods. 

Asagenta for two valuable FERTILIZERS, ami 
with a large supply of Peruvian, Elide nnd Reece's 
Hani] nlated liunnos constantly on hand, we are pre 
pared to till all orders on application. 

BOWE, GRIGG ft SWANSON 
D ,n  ille Vr March 29, I860. Si I'm 

(1EW IR U3L.E FOIYOEIIY AAO .lit- 
) ('liitic Siioj*.—Convenient!) located on the 

Alam nice.in the County of Guilford, four miles south 
..I Gibsonville. and eleven east of Greensborough. 
having been in successful operation lor several yeais 
the proprietors, CLAPP, HOFFMAN *c CO., contin- 
ue to invite the patronage of tue nubile. They makr 
THRASHING-MACHINES pf various sixes,STRAW- 
CUT! KUS. SUGAR .MILLS. Tobacco-Presses, Brass- 
Castings, Mill-Gearing and Fixtures. Machinery for 
Circular Saws, and putting them in operation, Fan- 
Gearing Mould-hoards, and most other things manu- 
factun I in the best Fouuderies. We also order tor any 
one who may wish to purchase, Wheeier, .Miilick & 
Co.'s celebrated Thrashing Machines. REPAIRS re- 
cei/e immediate attention. Experience in their busi- 
ness, with the skill ot their workmen make them con- 
fident of giving general satisfaction. For success, they 
rely upon the taithfulness ot their work and a liberal 
patronage.    All orders promptly attended to. 

Ad Iress, Alammce P. O., Guilford t'o.. N. C. 
CEO.  W. CLAPP, Supt. 

mar SO     ' 80-tf 

Eastern Arguments against Equal Taxation! 
A correspondent oi the Tarboroegi South- 

erner says, that south of this, where slaves 
are taxed according to valo •, slave labor is 
so profitable it needs no such constitutional 
protection as, in the wisdom of our forefa- 
thers, has been tin own around that species 
of property here. 

There are several reasons why this is a ve- 
ry absurd  argument.    The  first is,   that if 
Blaves were unprofitable here, which we deny 
we know of no   law   which    compels   any 
man to keep unprofitable   property.    But  it 
we are to exempt  slaves  from   taxation   be- 
cause they are less   profitable  here   than   in 
Mississippi, we may also exempt   Ianu upon 
the same principle,   for   in   the latter   State 
much of tho land yields   fifty   dollars worth 
of col ton to the acre, while here but little  of 
it yields more than twenty-five dollars worth 
•if anything. 

Bat young negroes, such as we exempt 
iroM taxation, are more profitable here than 
in the cotton States, because the expense ol 
feeding them is much less, because they are 
less liable to die, because their owners are 
not called upon to pay so many and srteh 
large Dr's. tees, and lastly because a negro 
raised in X. C has a better constitution and 
is physically more valuable than one brought 
tip in a less healthy climate. 

The      writer    above    alluded    to     also 
asserts  that   south   ot   this the    blaves  are 

N'orlh  Carolina, Ciuill'ord County.— 
Court of Picas and Quarter Sessions.   February 

Term,  1800. 
William. R. Smith, Admr. of Jacob Summers, deceased 

vs 
Margaret Summers and others 

Petition fir Account and Settlement. 
In this rase, it appearing to the satisfaction of the 
Court thai Lewis Summers, one of the defendants in 
this case, is not an inhabitant of this State. It is or- 
dered by the Court that publication be made in the 
Greeiisliorough Patriot, lor six weeks, for said absent 
defendant to be and appear before the Justices of our 
said Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, to he held in 
the Court House in Greensborough on the third Mon- 
day in May nest, then and there to show cause, il any 
he have, why the pmyer of the petitioner be not grant 
ed. or judgment will be taken pro confesso. and the 
case heard exparte as to him. 

Witness, Lyndon Swaim. Clerk of said Court, at 
Office the fourth Monday in February, 18'iO. 

LYNDON SWAIM,  Clerk. 
■1*27 84-6w 

OTTO 111 l.t;!i. JEWELLER AIV O 
WATCH-MAKER, West Market, Qanxaaono' 

N. C, has on hand and is receiving a splendid and well 
selected stock of fine and fashionable Jewelry of every 
description, among which may be found several magni- 
ficient sets of coral Jewelry. 

He has also a stock of fine Gold and Silver Watches. 
All repairing dine in the BEST MANNER and war- 
ranted. All persons purchasing Jewelry .would do well 
lo call on him before purchasing elsewhere, as he is 
confident that lie can sell as good bargains as can be 
bought in this market. 

Angus! 1st, 1863. one, ,f. 

(<   Dl.  &. <J.   I^I.VES. Manufacturers and dealers 
J.    1.1    IIKAVV    DOUBLE-SOLED   BROGANS 

MNGLE-SOLED   BROGANS,   GENTS'   KIP   BRO. 
. nnd OXFORD TIES, at wholesale and retail, 

Scrofula or King's Evil, 
Is a constitutional disease, a corruption of the blood, 
by which this fluid becomes vitiated, weak and poor.— 
being in the circulation, it pervades the whole body, 
and may burst out iu any disease on any part of it.— 
No organ is free from its attacks, nor is there one 
which it may not destroy. The scrofulous taint is va- 
riously caused by mercurial disease, low living, disor 
lered or unhealthy food, impure air, filth and filthy 
habits, the depressing vices, and above all, by the ven- 
ereal infection. Whatever be its origin, it is heredita- 
ry in the constitution, descending •• from parents to 
children, unto the third and fourth generation ;"' indeed 
it seems to be the rod of Him who says, •' I will visit 
the iniquities of the fathers upon their children." 

Its effects commence by deposition from the blood of 
corrupt or ulcerous matter, which in the lungs, liver, 
and internal organs, is termed turbercles. ; in the 
glands, swellings; and on the surface, eruptions or 
sores. This foul corruption, which genders in the blood 
depresses the energies of life, so that scrofulous con- 
stitutions not only suffer from Bcrofulous complaints, 
but they have far less power to withstand the attacks 
oi other diseases: consequently, vast numbers perish 
by disorders, which, although not scrofulous in their 
nature, are still rendered fatal by this taint in the 
system. Most of the consumption which deciminates 
(he human family has its origin directly in this scrofu- 
lous contamination : and many destructive diseases of 
the liver, kidneys, brain, and, indeed, of all tho organs 
arise from, or are agravated by the same cause. 

One quarter of all our people are scrofulous; their 
persons are invaded by this lurking infection, and their 
health is undermined by it. To clenuse it from the 
system we must renovate the blood by an alterative 
medicine, and invigorate it by healthy food and exer- 
cise.    Such   a   medicine  we   supply   in 

AVER'S 
Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla, 

The most effectual remedy which the medical skill of 
our times can devise for'this every where prevailing 
ami fatal malady. It is combined from the most active 
remedial* that have been discovered for the expurga- 
tion of this foul disorder from the blood, nnd the rescue 
of the system from its destructive consequences. Hence 
it should be employed for the cure of not only scrofula, 
but also those other affections which arise from it. such 
as Eruptive and skin diseases. St. Anthony's Fire. Rose. 
or Erysipelas, Pimples, Pustules. Blotches. Klains and 
Boils, Tumors, Tetter, and Salt Rheum. Scaldhead. 
Ringworm. Rheumatism. Syphilitic and Mercurial Dis- 
eases. Dropsy, Dyspepsia." Debility, and, indeed, nil 
complaints arising from vitiated or impure blond. The 
popular belief in •• impurity of the blood," is founded in 
truth, for scrofula is degeneration of the blood.— 
The particular purpose and virtu? of this Sarsaparilla. 
is to purify and regenerate thii vital tluid. without 
which sound health is impossible in contatninattd 
constitutions. 

Ayer's Cathartic Pills, 
For all the Purposes of a Family Physic, 
Are so composed that disease within the range of their 
action can rarely withstand or evade them. Their pen- 
etrating properties search and cleanse, and invigorate 
every portion of the human organism, correcting its 
diseased action, and restoring its healthy vitalities.— 
As a consequence of these properties, the invalid who 
is bowed down with pain or physical debility, is as- 
tonished to tind his health or energy restored by a rem- 
edy at once so simple and inviting. 

Not only do they cure the eveiy-day complaints Of 
overv bodv. but also many formidable and dangerous 
diseases. The agent below named is pleased lolurnish 
gratis my American Aim mac, Containing certificates of 
tneir cures and directions for their use in the following 
complaints: Costiveness, Heartburn, Headache arising 
from disordered Stomach, Nausea. Indigestion, Pain i:i 
and Morbid Inaction of the Bowels, Flatulency, Loss of 
Appetite. Jaundice, and other kindred complaints, aris- 
ing from a low state of the body or obstruction of its 
functions. 

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
FOB THE KAP1K CPXB ol' 

Cotigli, Colds, Influenza. Hoarsness, 
Croup.   Miroiirliiiis,   fncipl*-!!!   t'011- 
NUIIII»:IOII. and fi»r ti«e relief' or con- : <H'.(;:I 

Mimplivc l»Mti4-ti!s in adiHnttil sla- eommi 
gv* Of die disease. 
So wide is the field .if its usefulness and so numerous 

are the cases of ha euros, that almost every section oi 
country abounds in persons publicly known, vim have 
been restored from alarming and even desperate dis- 
eases of the lungs by it-- use. When once tried, i: - su- 
periority overe>ory other medicine of its kind is too ap- 
parent to eseape observation, and where its virtues are 
known, thepnblie no longer hesitate what  antidote to 
employ for the distressing and dangerous affections of 
the pulmonary organs thatare incident to our climate. 
While many inferior remedies thrust upon the commu- 
nity have failed and   been   discarded,   this has   gained 
friends by every trial, conferred benefits on die afflicted 
1 hey can neverjforget, and produced cures too numerous 
and too remarkable to be forgotten. 

THRGsHINGN4CHING8 A1VDUORSE: 
POWERS, 

KUn»JtlLdL>0   CaRRI*«E   »"ACTO«T, 

>1 a 1111 fur turni at the old and Long-eilablisbrd 
• 11.11 A.\ 1 AGRICULTURAL WORKS" 

or T/IE 

Emery Brothers, Albany. N. Y., 
May be had at manufacturers prices—adding on freight 
—by seeing or addr ssing the subscriber—who has re- 
cently spent sometime in many of the largest Northern 
Agricultural Implement establishments, and has no hes- 
itation in pronouncing the Machines lor threshing and 
cleaning ;hc grain by one operation and the endless-chain 
power mr.nfacturcd by the above company, to be far 
superior to any thing of the kind yet got up. The pro- 
prietors also manufacture Clover Mills. Cider Mills, 
Portable Farm Mills, Farming Mills, Cotton (."ins, 
Sawing Mills, all kinds. Com Shellers, Seed So.vers, 
Stalk and Hay Cuttcis, Hay Dressers, Broadcast Sow- 
ing Machines,   Horse   Rakes,  Corn  Planters, Plows- 

Near Tbomaswllle, Davidson Co., If. C. 
JOHN KENDALL 

Respectfully informs his friends and the public that he 
is at hie <dd stand manufacturing Carriages. Thank- 
ful for ti< \ cry liberal patronage he has received for 
the last ■ ci- ity years, he hopes by strict attention to 
business, with a desire to give satisfaction, to merit a 
continual c<-of the same. He warrants his work 
to be made \d the BEST MATERIAL and by experi- 
enced wo -kr.ien in each branch of the business. His 
work wilt compare favorably with aSy made in the 
State for a 1 tness and durability. He is determined 
to sell and do work in his line on as good terms as any 
work don3 elsewhere, that is veil done. He has now 
on hand, finished, the largest stock of Carriages, 
Rocltavrayi and Baggies, ever offered in this 
part of the country, and a very large lot of work near- 
ly finished,'which will be finished daily; aU of which 
will be sold very low for cash, or on short time to 
punctual  customers.    All  work made by him is war- 

by bad workmanship or material, will be repaired free 
of charge. 

Personx wishing to buy would do well to call and 
examine for themselves. 

Orders thankfully received and promptly attended to. 
fbi&~ I « (iliiriiiK done on short uoiice and on 

very reap n able terms. JOHN KENDALL. 
July 1, 1859. 42 tf 

JHLL  VRi(;?HI\G  A  MACHINERY. 

Harrows, Cultivators, Mowing Machines, Reaping Ma-1 ranle(1 twaljre months with fair usage, and should it fail 
chines, and iu fact,  every conceivable Implement re-- """ ' 
quired forthe Plantation, Farm or Garden—anyofwhicb j 
may be had of the undersigned upon short notice. 

The Threshing Machines and Horse Powers will be 
sold seperate   or togcti.er as may be desired. 

A.  P.  McDANIEL. 
McLennsvtlle, GuilfordCo., N. C.May the 15th 1860. 
may 18 87_„ 

<2 ft/\ Reward.—We will give a reward of fifty ' 
fp mt\ 7 dollars for the delivery of our boy land- ' 
say in Greensborough jail, with evidence to convict any 
person who may be harboring him ; or we will give 
twenty dollars for his delivery in tlrecnsborough jail. 

All persons sboul 1 feel an interest in the arrest oi 
said boy. He is about twenty-one years old, five feet 
ten inches high, dark complexion, white teeth, and 
weighs about one hundred and sixty-five pounds. 

t^6 DON NELL & HI ATT. 

tlOPART!\EKSUlP.-M Kellogg, of Miltoni 
J    and W. M. young,   of Guilford,  have  this  day. - day' 

formed a copartnership for manufactuiing Monuments! 
and Tomb-Stones ot every description, which will be. 
delivered at all places iu Southern Virginia and North1 

Carolina, at thn lowest prices. 
All orders sent to Milton or Greensborough will be 

promptly attended to. KELLOGG & YOUNG. 
"}'■• 27 84-3m 

U/A's'SOSHLLK   riiiUAI.K   SEMI.V4- 
v v liV.—The next session of this school will com- 

mence tiie First Monday in January, I860, and continue 
lor live months. We nave in our employ a full corps 
of teachers. ,ind no pains will be spared lo promote the 
advancement of young ladies who may patronize us. 

E. F.  WATSON. 
December. 1859. 67 tf 

\~ i.r\:i   Carolina. Ciullf'oid County.— 
UT!     Superior Court of Law. ."spring Term, 18'""-'. 
Ann Slicltou vs Peter K. >helton—Petition for divorce- [. 
It .ippearii,.  to ttio satisfaction   of the   Court that   the 
defendant in this ease i- not an inhabitant of this State. 
It is therefore ordered by the Court that publication be 
made lor six weeks in ibe Greeneborongh Patriot,  no- 
lifying said defendant to  be  end appear at our  next 
t'-ini of this Court, to be held for the  County of Guil 
lord, at ike Court liou.-e m Greensboro', on the J*uT»h 
Monday alter the fourth  Monday  in   Septembei  steal 
ben and there to plead answor or demur to the plain- 

tiffs petition, otherwise tne case will be heard ej parte 
as IO him. 

Witness, Wm. D. Trotter. Clerk of said Court, at of- 
fice the fourth Monday after the Sourth Monday of 
-March, A. D. lboU 

W. I). TROTTER, C. S.C. 
,; '."•' 1 poradvSo 86-6w 

%.tit;   SHOP.—I have just put up   a ! 
odious Shop on my lot   in  the eastern part 

of town where I will be pleased to  receive a call from 
any one wishing any thing in my line.     I   will either ' 
base on hind or make io order. Carriages, Roekaways, ' 
UiiKgies, lie., which will   be sold  on accommodating j and a var< 

The un:lt rsigned would respectfully announce to the 
public that he is prepared to put up all kinds of 

M 11, L - W O R K 
and kindrel MACHINERY, on the most APPROVED 
PLANS, with neatness, durability, and dispatch.— 
Having bac! several years experience in the business, 
he feels cor lident of being able to give entire satisfac- 
tion to al  'rho may favor him with their patronage. 

He  woalli further  say  that  he is AGENT for the 
sale of all   kinds of Mill-Building Materials, such as 

French IJurr, Cologne, Esopus, 
and Cocalico Mill Stones, 

Bolting Cloths, Grain Mills, Smut Ma- 
chines, Mill   Spindles,   Shafting, 

Belting,  Gearing and Cast- 
ings   of all  kinds, for 

Co:. Flouring and .saw Mills. 
ALSO, 

I Circular   Sa»$ and  Circular Saw-Milit, and 
Portabk and Stationary Steam Engines of 

A/.L KINDS AND SIZES. 
. All fitted up to order of the best material and style ot 

workmanship.    All orders promptlv attended to. 
Address, THOS. C. HAM, 

Kernersv.de, Forsyth Co., N. C. 
August. ,889. 5o tf 

I  AW COPARTNERSHIP.-^. A. LONG A 
s D. F   CALUWELL,  Greensborough, N.  C,  having 

associated taemselves in the practice,of the law, in the 
Courts of i.i.i iliord county, will  promptly attend to a 
biuiness entrusted to their care.    Jan. 1858.     967 tf 

VEW Style Spring Hats—ISM. 
xH   Beebe|Moleskin Hats for Gentlemen, 

Fever and Ague, 
From which mankind suffer   over   a large   part of the 
globe, is the consequence ofa diseased aotion in the sys- 
tem, induced by the poisonous missm of vegetable de- 
cay. This exhalation is evolved by the action of a so- 
lar heat on wet soil, nnd rises with the watery vapor 
from it. While the sun is below the horizon this vapor 
lingers near the earth's surface, and the virus is tnken 
with it tbrougt, the lungs into the blood. There it acts 
as an irrating poison on the internal viscera and excre- 
ting organs of the body. Tho liver becomes torpid and 
fails to secrete not only this virus, but alsothebile from 
the Mood. Both the virus and the bile accumulate in 
the circulation, and produce violent constitutional dis- 
order. The spleen, the kidneys, nnd the stomach sym- 
pathise with the liver, and become disordered also. Fi- 
nally, the instinct of our Organism, as if in an attempt 
to expel the noxious infusion, concentrates the whole 
blood of the body in fbe internal excretories to force 
them lo east it out. The blood leaves thesurfece. and 
rushes to the central organs with congestive violence.— 
This is the t'uii.i.. But in this effort it fails. Then the 
FETES follows, in which the blood leaves the central 
organs and rushes the surface, ns if in another effort to 
expel the irritating poison through that other great ex- 
cntorv—the akin. In thisalsoil fails, and Hie system 
abandons the attempt exhausted, and waits for the re- 
covery ofstri-ngtii to repeat the hopeless effort another 
day. These are l he fits or paroxysms of FEVKT. AND 

AGIE. Such constitutional disorder will of course un- 
dermine the health if it be not  removed. 

We have labored to find, and have found, nnnntiodotr. 

Ayer's Ague Cure, 
neutralizes this malarious poison  in the 
lulates the liver to expel it from the body 
I, so il docs   cure   this   afflicting   disorder 

Thomasville. N. C. 
Particularattenlion paid to donblc-soled Brogans, for 

negro Wi ar. which are warranted to do good service at 

The patronage of theSoirhren people is respectfully 
solicited to ibis ROME ESTABLISHMENT, with the 
assurance that every thing sold by us shall be of a ~ood 
quality, and at a MODERATE PRICE. 

■'    ■ -;'  7y ly 

is«o. "*CO. SPRIXG. 

HOBKRT (}. LINDSAY, 
T|S now receiving and opening a large and handsome 
A Stock of SPRING COODS. Ladies Dress Goods 
m variety,—Ladies Lace and Embroidered Goods 
Gloves,   Hosiery and Shoes. 

Gentlemen's wear, an excellent stock— ths and 
Doe-Skins—English, French and American fancy Cas- 
jimers. double and single width—Superior Mareilles 
\ eatings, So.. &c. 

The public are invited to call and examine his stock 
i- be feels -aliened he can please. marl„tf 

J •*>,K*t ?'. ED*E^rii «!bamberg-sT 
V New \ ork buys every kind of Merchandize on the 
bestterns and forwards for 2] percent, commission. 
Dealer in Pianos, Parlor Organs, Organ Melodeons, 
Mclodeot.s, Harps, Guitars, Stools. Covers. Music etc 
wholesale and retail.    All Instrumerf. warranted' 

Agent  for  " Lindsay's Patent Pump,"  Garden  En- I 
gme, etc.    Circulars of Instruments and Pumps sent 
tree, on   application.    Refers to John A. Gilmer  C. P 
Mendenliiill. 1). I,. Swain, and others. '<t^(l 

ti«ARJL, 1SS6!       Hamilton A «ra£ianT. 
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS. ' , 

:K'\.:\''-\}'T,^V!'i^ ofi" on the mo" favorable terms, ! 
tojl HOLESALE  BUYERS, a large stock of For- 
eign. ;:nd  DomeMtic Dry ftooda, selected i 
*'tn great care lor the Fall A Winter Trade 

wS^cZS&JST* ana "s adaptation to :"*' 

Which neutralizes this malarious poison in the blood 
and stimulates the liver to expel it from the body As 
il should, .so it docs cure this afflicting disorder with 
perfect certainly. Audit does more, or rather does 
what is of more service to those subject to this infec- 
tion. _ If taken in season it expels it from the system 
as it is absorbed, and thus keeps those who use   it   free 
from its attacks; keeps the system in health although 
exposed to the disease. Consequently it not onlv cures, 
but protects from, the great variety of affection's which 
are induced by this malignant influence, such as Remit: 
tent Fever, Chill Fever. Dumb, or Masked Ague, Peri- 
odical Headache, or liilious Headache. Itilious Fevers. 
Neuralgia. Rheumatism,  Gout,   Blindness,   Toothache, 
Karachi-. Catarrh. Asthma, Palpitations, Painful Affec- 
tions of the Spleen, Hysterics, Colic, Paralysis, and 
Painful Affections of the Stomach and Bowels, all of 
which, when arising from this cause, will be found lo 
ass nine more or less tho intermittent type. This "Afli E 

CCBE" removes the cause of these derangements, and 
cures the disease. 

This it accomplishes by stimulating the excretoi-ies 
fo expel the virus from the system: and these organs 
by degrees become habited to "lo this their office oftheir 
own accord. Hence arises what we term anlamitalion. 
Time may accomplish the same end. but often life is nof 
long enough, or is sacriiied in the attempt, while this 
'•Ami: Ct iti:''dose it at once, and with safety. Ife ' 
have great reason to believethis is a surer as well as sa- 
fer remedy for the whole class of diseases which are 
caused by the miasmatic infection, than any other which 
has been discovered : and it has still another important 
advantage to the public, which is, that it is cheap as 
well  as good. 

PREPARED   11V 

JDH. J. C. AYEIt & CO., 
LOWELL, MASS. 

SOLD BY PORTER & GORRELL, Greensborough; 
8. Perry. High Point :   Williams ,*o Haywood. Raleigh : 
•1. II. Holt, Graham. At wholesale by Purcell, Ladd 
B Co., Richmond ; N". P. Rives. Petersburg: M. A- &. 
C. A. Sanios, Norfolk. 

">»r30 WV-eowly 

C A.PLIINMER, IMPORTER AND DEAL- 
k^«       er in English and American 

lenus. And I will promptly repair such work as 
may de left al my shop- 1 would hereby return my 
graietul thanks lor the liberal patronage heretofore re- 
ceived, and hope that ,ny long experience in the bu- 
siness, and strict attention to my work will ensure 
general satisfaction. 
  M. B. ARMPIELD. 
Vorjls   Carolina,   YudKin   County.— 
1~ Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, April 
Term, ictiO. 

John A. Hampton, Adnii.,&c, 
vs 

Tiie heirs at law of Thomas Lindley, dee'd. 

PETITION TO  SELL LAND. 
It appearing to the Court that James M. Lindley, one 
of tne heirs at law in this case, is not an inhabitant 
of this State, it is therefore ordered that six weeks 
publication be made iu the Greensborough Patriot, for 
■aid .lames -.1 Lindley to appear before the Justices 
of said Court, at the Court House in Vadkinville, on 
the first .Monday iuJiily next, then and there to show 
if he has anything to .-.'iv why the prayer of the said 
petition thiill not be granted. 

Witness. Thomas 8. .Martin. Clerk of our said Court 
at office iu Vadkinville, the first Monday in April, 
l0«"- T   S.  MARTIN   Clerk, 

By W.  A.   JOYCE.  1). C. 

5P* »0 PI,dv*5 8*-6w 
Y'"11' Carolina. Davidson County.— 
A.^ Superior Court of Law, Spring Term. I860. 
By order of his Honor .Indue liaily. there will be a 
special Term ol mis Court held at the Court House in 
lie town of Lexington, on the first Monday in July 
next. All suitors and witnesses are hereby notified to 
attend as on a regular term of said Court. 

11.   N.  HE1TMAN, Clerk. 
_nPr 2j> pr adv 0S.29 83-lOw 

| jNew Style Soft Hats, 
the Young Gents Moleskin Hat, 

The Picolomini Soft Hat, 
The Union        "        " 

ITbe Filmore Blk Cap 
e  f ot  other styles.    Also,   Straw, Leghorn 

Hats. 
k60. R. G. LINDSAY. 

'- and l'an.i , 
.March. 1 

JOIIS W. PAYXE, ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
having.rermanently located in Greensborough, N. 

jC, will attend the Courts of Randolph Davidson and 
tiuilford, and promptly attend to the collection of all 
claims placed in his hands.    Jan. !>, 1857. 915 tf 

DR. *«{. P. PITCH IS PERMANENTLY 8ET- 
tled I HIGH POINT. N C, where he will give 

his undiviled nttention to the duties of his profession. 
Special attention given to Obstetrics and the Diseases 
of Women and Children.    July, 1859. 43tf 

JOHN H. Rl.v LAND.    |   W. I). RETKOLDS.   |    J. H. ROWLAND. 
IIOWitXD A REYNOLDS, SUCCESSORS 
IU. to Anderson & Reynolds, Grocers and Commission 
Merchants, NORFOLK, Va. tJSf Pay particular at- 
tention to the sale of Hour, Grain. Tobacco, etc., avoid- 
ing unnecessary charges, and rendering prompt re- 
turns.    December, 185". 968 tf 

IV OOK TO  YOTJH INTEREST! 
NEW ooens AT 

■lioone" ••! Doot and Suoe  Emporium !! 
1 am now receiving and opening the largest stock of 

Hoots and Shoes ever offered in Greensborough. 
My stock consists of Ladies', Gentlemens', Misses, 

Boys, Youths,   and Children's 

BOOTS, 
SHOES AND 

GAITERS 
of every variety, style mil price. Kcfrro Dro- 
giitiN. Leather, French Calf Skins, Shoe-findings of 
every description : all of which will be sold at prices 
that DBF] competition. All 1 ask is a trial, to con- 
vince you that it is to your interest to buy of me. 
•  Terms Cash.   ' J. B. F. BOONE. 

OA'TICEB.LO 
MALE AND FEMALE ACADEMY] 

The second session of this school will commence on 
the ibthJuty, under tho charge ol competent teachers 
in both d^paitments, The prospects of the school are 
good, and its success so far all that its friends could 
expert. It is the determination of the Trustees to 
leave nothing undone to make it equal to any school 
IB the country. It is situated in a healthy and moral 
neighborhood, and in evety way offers advantages to 
parents and guardians equal to those offered ly any 
other school in ti.is country. 

TLiiJiS PER SESSION OF FIVE MONTHS: 
Primary English branches, 06.00 
Higher        do.     and Mathematics, 10.00 
Glassies and do. 15.00 
Continecni fund, grj 

Music and the Ornamental Blanches, as also .Modern 
Languages, charged extra al the usual prices. 

Board ran be had in good larnihes. at a convenient 
distance from the school house, at fo.otj (T?\ j,r,.Ht) {yer 

month. ISAAC THACKER. 
Ciun'n of The Board. 

July 1, 1859. 42:f 

PAPER UASCilACIS. 
A fine assortment of Wall Papering, 

Window Saiides, 
Fire Screens, &c, fcc. 

Patent RolUreuds and Puliies lor Windows. 
March. IMJO. R. G. LINDSAY. 

UROGA.\S! BROUAXS!!  HROf; A\S !: ! 
Best Double-sole Drogaus.       - - $1 50 
Good    •■•«<• . j 05 

"    Single " 1 (X) 
at        BOONE'S. 

Ct. L. MEENLEY, 

June 15, I860. 
QNV 

40 ly 

MJT. IMOORG, Formerly of Stokes county, N. 
• C, with M'FARLAND, TATMAN & CO.. Im- 

porters and wholesale dealers in FOREIGN and DO- 
MESTIC DRY GOODS, No. 247 Market Street and 284 
Church Alley, between Second and Third Streets, 
J. B. M'Farland, \ PHILADELPHIA. ( H Berghauser, 
J. P. Talman.     j*       jan20-6m        fj.R C.Oldham 

Watches and Jewelry.—Having located in 
Leaksville, N. C, I respectfully offer to the pub- 

lic generally a well selected stock of fine GOLD AND 
SILVER WATCHES, with a large assortment ol 
FASHIONABLE JEWELRY. Those wishing to pur- 
chase, would do well to give me a call, as I am confi- 
dent that lean please in both, article and price. 

fgg- Watches, Clocks and Jewelry carefully repaired 
and warranted.     (Gmjan20)      BENTON J. FIELD. 

DRS. COFFIN A COBLE, JAMESTOWN, 
N. C, have associated themselves together for the 

purpose of PRACTICING MEDICINE in all its various 
branches. Special attention given to SURGERY. Ot- 
fice at R. R. Depot.    Feb. 1S68. 24 tf. 

HIGH POINT PICTURE GALLERY 
Having devotee the larger portion of my life t< 

PORTRAIT PAINTING—and vain to believe with eat 
isfactory success—I take this method of soliciting tin 
attention of the publio to a new and beautiful style 0. 
Picture known as the Solar Camera Portrait 
By the aid of this wonderful instrument (Woodward' 
Patent Solar Camera) we are enabled to procure thi 
most perfect likeness, and without the presence of th< 
person; only requiring an Arabrotype or Daguerreo- 
type picture to copy from, together with a discriptioi, 
of color of eyes, hair, &c. 

By this instrnment the complete form, from a Min 
iature to a life size is printed on canvass or paper 
thus insuring absolute truthfulness of likeness. Th< 
attitude peculiar to each person, and Ihe most minuti 
portions of the dress, are reproduced with marvelou- 
fidelity.    Address, D. L. CLARK, 

High Point, N.C. 
March 8, 1859. 26 tf 

ACRES   OF   VALUABLE   LAKD 
FOR SALE.—Having determined to mov« 

West, I offer for sale my valuable lands, situated 6 mi!.- 
East ef Lexington—one mile of the N C R Road, am 
44 miles from Thomasville Depot. The tract contsin- 
540 acres. It is in a compact form, and can be dividei 
into two desitable tracts. About 340 acres are wel 
timbered. The lands are well adapted to raising tobacco 
They are also well adapted to the raising ot Wheat am! 
Corn. There is on the premises 20 at res of good mead 
ow, and a valuable orchard. The improvements art 
desirable. Said lands will be sold privately, and if not 
disposed of before the 1st of December, 1860, will br 
sold at public sale. For further information addrea> 
the subscriber at Rich Fork, P O., Davidson county, 
N. C. WM. F. HENDERSON. 

P. S.—I would take in exchange for the above traci 
of Land YOUNG NEGROES, at fair prices. 

j»n!7tf W.  F. H. 

QUAKER CITY 8ew|»7T^ 
J.   A  F.   GARRETT. ofTJ??*»l 

snots for the State of North Carolii 
In offering these machines to th^ 

public 
with full confidence that they will 
tioa.    We do honestly believe ih„ '£' "■'■■' 
best adapted to all kinds of scwin»_Tf  *""•« 
kerseys to the finert Swiss muslinB*    !"*• *« 
chine that has been patented, from ,b *'!' ■ 
machine has two holes on the bed n|.|l 
tewing, and one bole for coarse B«win. * v'  • 
between seven and eight thousand doll.        k 

ker City machines in North Carolina siH °f' 
the reputation of the Quaker (it. a'k- "*" 
tablUhed.    Persons wishing onr ni-hi      " 
oaee should send us #60.   The m,cri „! * 
sold st «85.    We sell the hammer. «, « * 
cents; screwdriver, 25;  needles %\M'

H 

Persons that wish any references «, ttmJ?' 
ker City machine, we oan refer them •o\/*1 

dred gentlemen «n the State that arc usir<ir 

Send  on  your Orders  for machines 
promptly attended ta. '"T 

t'y.r 

540 

!.»elts! BeltsII Bells!!! Bells!!!! 
*    I intend keeping india-Rubhor Bells, 

ot all ai7es, tor sale.     Below is a list of prices. 
2  inch,   3  ply   12,\  cents  par  loot. 

SOMETHING NEW! 
Boys, Misses. Youths, and  Cbildrens.  Boots and 
hoes with metalle tips.    One pair will last as 

iong as two or three of the ordinary make. 
To be had at BOONE'S. 
Greensboro'. Oct., lS5!». 67tf 

\TALII4BLE L4.VD for Sale.—HAVING 
resolved on leaving the State, I offer for sale my 

valuable plantation, situated about two miles North ot 
Lexington, and near the road leading from Lexington 
K Salem. The tract contains about 240 acres, and is 
well suited to the growing of Tobacco. It also oon- 
;iinsa laige quantity of very valuable MEADOW 
and. The improvements consist ofa large and good 

Dwelling House, good Barn, and all other necessary 
oiit-juildings. Persons desirous of purchasing a good 
farm, near a pleasant village, and near a Railroad, 
would do well to call and see for themselves. 

tf78feMS60 VALENTINE SOWERS. 

Spring Fashions.—Mrs. Sarah Adams has 
received her Spring stock of Bonnets, Bibbons, 

Flowers, Ruches. &c, which for cheapness and beauty 
cannot be surpassed in this or any other market. 

POUHUED ISoa. CHA£T£R£D 1854 

LOCA TED 
CORNER OF BALTIMORE AND CHARLES STREET;; 

BALTIMORE,   M D . 
THE Largest, Most Elegantly Furnished, and Popu- 

lar Commercial College in the United States. De- 
signed expressly for Young Men desiring to obtain a 
Thorough Practical Business Education in the shortest 
possible time and at the least expense. 

A Large and Beautifully Ornamented Circular, con- 
taining upwards of six square feet, with Specimen ot 
Penmanship, and a Large Engraving (the finest of the 
kind ever made in this country) representing the Inte- 
rior View of the College, with Catalogue stating terms. 
Ac , will be sent to Every Young Man on application. 
Free of Charge. 

Write immediately and you will receive the package 
by return mail. Address. 

marl-ly E. K. LOSIER, Baltimore, Md. 

(2 r A REHARO.--Rsns«Tsy from the 
fjJ*f\f subscribers on the 2uth of May last their 
man George ; about 25 years of age, yellow com- 
plexion, C feet 9 or 10 inches high, quick spoken, 
laughs frequently and loud when in conversation, 
wears his hair long, and it a little round shouldered 
and weighs about 170 or 175 pounds. George is an 
unusually smart and tine looking Negro; he formerly 
belonged to Mr. Sanil Bethel of Caswell county, and h 
supposed to be in bis former neighborhood. The 
above reward will be given for said negro if confined 
in any jail so that I get him again. For further par- 
ticulars, address A. A. Patillo, al Yanceyville, or the 
subscribers at Pactolus, N. C. 

C. & D. TEBKINb. 
August. 1859. 49 tf 

NOTICE.—Taken up and committed to the Jail 
of Guilford count), oh the 4th of December, 185'.- 

a negrn boy aged about 2-J ytars, dark copper color 
five feet six inches high, and weighs about 144 pounds 
says that his name is WILSON, and was raited by a 
Mr McRae, near Bristol, Ya.—was sold to a tradei 
named Klipper. and ran away from him near Peters- 
burg—jumping from the train. Said boy Lad on when 
arrested a brown Kentucky Jeans Cost, green check 
Casimere Pantaloons, and a white wool Hat. No 
marks except a scar on the left side of hit head which 
is not discernable except when bis hair ispiifhed aside. 
The owner is requested to come forward, prove proper- 
ty, pay charges, and take him away, otheiwise he will 
be dealt with according to law. 

jy5 6Stf C. A. BOON, Sheriff 
ty Raleigh Standard copy six months,  weekly,  un 

less sooner ordered out. 

1 taints, Oils. Itc—White Lead Dry and 
and in Oil.—A great variety ol colors, dry and in 

Oil—White Wax. White Rasin, Lead and Tin Foil, 
Linseed, Tanners, Sperm and Kerosene Oils. Sable and 
Camel's hair Striping Brushes, Varnish and Paint 
Brushes. Coach, Copal. Japan. Leather and Demar Var- 
nishes, French and American Window Glass. Putty, 
pure Apple Vinegar, etc., for sale st the Drug Stores ol 

April 15. PORTER & GORRELL. 

ttPKINC TRADE. 

RLLETT k WElSlfiKi; 

Manufacturers and "Wholesale Dell*' 
HATS,  CAPS AND SIR,i»g   ' 

No. 187 Main Street, opposiie Exch»«,.V,: 

RICHMOND, TA Ul' 
HAVING made extensive preparation,, 

ferine, to the merchants of Virgin..    * 
Carolina and Tennessee, at prices which   *' 
insure a sale, f«* largest and most cempl.,, „^ltt 

and Summer Goods ever gotten up iu this n.' 
.or quality,  variety and  tlegance, raasoil! 
All they ask is a look before purchasing 
Orders strictly and promptly attended t* 

Mr. J. L. Hutrhinson, formerly of (,•., ,, 
ooutfty,   Va^   is  interested   in our bu-„ 
levote to it his valuable services. 

RLLRTTx, 

FIRM and Mew fcoo.u 
dersignedgive general notice that tht' 

mar 23 

AV~ 
■ n store ready for inspection, one oT t 
>est  selected stock-  ot GOODS ever(f." 
place before, to which the attention ol bL* 
ed, assuring them that they shall be deafe 
easonable terms  as any   house  i,. 
ountry.     Country   produce   taken  i., ,! 
Joods st customary prices     Chickens. ,. 
* anted.    Bring these articles on PHdai 

B- N. iMirn, 
Centre, N. C.  March 17. 1860. .     'ik' 

Settle  Up!—The undemgne.l wishes Is. c 

<mess as soon an possible, and all ti,, 
#ill please csll soon and make nettles 
Ut of May, otheiwise they may hnvr . 

B. N 

 . 
IMJO. DRY liOODS. j 

STEVENSON, WEDDELL&o 
No. 78 and 80, Sycamore Stret;, 

Petersburg,   Va 
IMPORTERS   AND 

WHOLESALE   DKALtj 
in British, French A American Dry C»^, 

)ur Stock of Spring and Summer Good, u,, ], 

VTYLEand QUALITY, any previous Ann, ,7; 
i choice selection of FOREIGN GOODS' ot 
mportation. and full lines ot all the Hom»-V 1 
let, adapted   to the VIRGINIA. NORTH I V; ' 

tud TENNESSEE  TRAD1-.    We  Pb! 
ise every effort to foster and build up a 

SOUTHERN HOME HARKR 
by keeping at all times  u   LARGE  .„,) ,„v 
stork at the LOWEST market price.. 
■nT* ORDERS promptly and faithfully ,-., . 
am7b mars 

BOOTS *ff MOT.      j A UBS I 
has remove! his BOM and Shoo >.. 

on South Elm Street,  one door  North ol tbe n 

^Kt™- nt"'y "FP0"'" Bhsa"! st 
and Shoes of n superior S/saUty and In 
be had cheap. He warrants bis work 
rials used shsll be an good si can bef. 
North or South. 

Orders for Double Watrr-Proof.and 1 
promptly filled. He solicits a call fr 
and the public generally. He hope- 11 
penence and clone attention will ensur. 
ion.    Greensboro', Jan gj, lMio 

'■Ml R tMI a~w MAC IIIR KN.-Th.. 
JL   bcr is Agent lor thenaleof WHKKI.ri:  I 

& Co.s celebrated  THKhSHlNG \| U HINb" 
have given universal   satMAciiju when 
re warranted,   when sol I.   to give  satiafaci 

sale. 
A one-horse Machine  will  thre«h nnd sepw 

wheat from strnw, 126 to 15(1 bushels per Sa*. 
horse, 200 to 2.0 bushels.    A twohorse.   «V 
bined winnower, will thre-h nnd clean 200 to ; 
sis per day. 

Machines will be delivered in Foyetteaillf.  | 
rough, or any point on the North far..'.; 

Persons dciious to have  Torching   M 
the approaching Harvot, should order enilv.:. 
getting them in time. 

For further information.  addre«s tl, 
Troy's Store, Randolph county, N  C. 

3m77mar9 JOHN B, 

ttSwMMRnCEHBIIT. M   P.  I 
/     .lauieslown, N.   V.—Annual   Ex i 

day and Tuesday the '.'8th nnd •J'.'th ■ 
Commencement. Wedii—in\- tin ftMk. 
Literary Address Wednesday, 1'.   M. 

.lames A. Long. Esq., of QreeasSeroi 
Concert  Wednesday  night at  8  c • 
The third Session will commence July 1 It.. 
may II 

bonnets from  titty cents  to  twenty  dollars. 
her a call 

Give 

•i •• 17 
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12 ** "        72 

Gre»n«borou Kh May 12. 

s ««<;. I860. IlucketM !    Bucketn ! ! 
Brooms 1   Brooms ! I 

Patent Carpet Sweeper, 
Carpet Tacks, 

Wooden Trays and Kitchen Bowls, 
Cordage, 

Well Rope, Bed Cord, 
Plough Lines, 

Oarden Lines, an<7 Chalk do., 
March, 1860. R. G. LINDSAY. 

F. BOONE. 
35 

VIRGINIA, AND 

will K„ r       , TENNESSEE TRADE, 

r/e  n, , a? STnd ,0.none-    Bu>"ers from a11 w*tions are invited ,0 a close and rigid examination of our Stock, 
prices. Ac No. 60 SYCAMORE STREET. 
-   ^r-mberJO. ___P^Wsburg1Va_ 

JC. HEUCiEtoCK,  ATTORNEY AT LAW 
.  Letangtou, N  C.    Feb.'17, 1868. 972 tf 

HARDWARE, 
SADDLERY  HARDWARE. AND 

CARRIAGE MATERIALS, 
-\o. 10 Bollingbrook Street. 

(SIGN OF TIIE KEY) 

NEXT  DOOR TO LIBRARY HALL, 
E'i:Tc-.;i*Ei('!t<;. fA. 

ALL GOODS SOLD AT NEW YORK PRICES 
.1 une 1.1 ».'.<!.  38lypd 

V'OTICE.—The subscriber 
i!   up his SMITH 
old stand, half a mil 
east part of Guilford 
good SMITHS, to do 

Book* and Stationery.—A variety of Schoo 
Books, Blank Books, Cap,  Letter and Com. Wri 

ting Paper. 
Ink. Envelopes, Steel Pens, Ac 
March. I860. R. G. LINDSAY 

K°'»ns Cloths and Burr Mill Stones. 
The genuine Anker brand Cloths of all Nos. from 

Ol STER K A 1,003,'.—The subscriber is pleaseC 
lo inform the eitisens of Greensboroasb   that hi 

has opened his OYSTER SALOON on gT 
opposite Weatherly's store, and next door to Parker's 
Ha-.ncs. •.,,.,,> near the old stand of Rankin & McLean, 
where FRESH FISH, nnd FRESH OYSTERS either 
iu the shell or otherwise, ear. he had at all times ei- 
ther by the WHOLBBALB or RETAIL.    Oysters  will 

snVsWal2 "', l"ne,• '" eVCry Varietr of f"rDls t0 
su    the taste ol customers.    A variety of other articles 
will also be kept constantly on hand—such as Cigars 

The subscriber,  when not in the Eastern part of the 
Mate himself, will always have an ogent there, so that    !V' ' offer them at LOWER PRICES, for CASH, than 

have constantly on hand a supply of Fresh Fish I tbry,can be found.     Any person buying twenty dollars 
jan20tf) K. J. WADE.        *"''., or mon' of ^J Goods, and paying cash, shall be 

entitled to five per cent, discount. 
November,  1866. W. J.  McCONNEL. 

UTALKER'S COKA  III Mil It. 
and uneful invention, lor whirl, »• 

taincd a Patent.   A Good corn lm 
long sought after by our farmer*, ah   •• 
most needed nnd most useful.    With 
hnnd can husk Irom thirty lolhllii-   I 
rein of corn per day. leaving 
most admirable condition lor feeding 
markable lor its simplicity, shan|moni 
and will require but a few miaul 
incredulous of its practical uiilitj.    Thn  N 
one among the few  new   InvnaUejl i 
THE TEST,  and  go  into genera!   an 
meritn 

An we  are  desirous  of introdueir. 
States of the Union an early ns noMil 
tunity to MAKE MONEY will be tuered 
may desire to purchase State rij-iits     I 
lance desiring  further  particnlara willj 
the subcriber at Oieenstoroupb, N   ( 

WM. E. BDWA1 
August 11, 1869. 

RAIL-ROAD NOTICE! 
ToA'omilry  Mnrbsr'- 

NEW, CHEAP  AND  E.XI'KDITI' I 
FREIGHT FOR THE IM'EKIol. OF S I 

Merchants and others  about   | 
and Winter supplies, arc requested h 
completion of the North -Eastern Rail II 
leeton, South-Carolina, loi'heraw. ihe .'••' 
cheap and expeditious route  from  I 
been opened to them. 

All Freight consigned to the care of the 
North-Esstern Rail-Roa 1,  will be Corral 
commission. 

NEW  Uotel  ill st it. ..in. No charge will be maile for storage it rb*i' 
t,W  uotel ID MatesvUle^ „^,^ Goods wijl be Uken care of i.theCn.,« . 

Would respectfully announce to the public that he has   "asSSftu   e  i. 
opened a Hotel on South Street, in STATESVILLE, I    £ °c°edu'e of cw

har«eF for "•"•P'T"'1 

N.C.     His  table  will always  be   furnished  with  the    W,H " foUnd *l the Voa{ °,r'<e- 

JOII.v    .M.   CLARK,    Commission   Merchant 
Wilmington, N. C. 

Keeps  constantly  on hand   for  sale.  Fresh  Stone 
Lime, Calcined Plaster,  Hydraulic Cement and Plas- 
tering Hair. 

Prompt personal attention given  to consignments of 
Naval Stores, Cotton,  Flour,   Wheat  or other country 
produce for sale or shipment. 

Spr -Itt  88—ly 

best the market affords. His constant aim will be to 
promote the comfort of his guests; and he will spare 
no trouble or expense in making the weary traveler 
comfortable. 

Statesville, October 16, 1T68. 7 tf 

*pril. 1859. 
R. G. LINDSAY, 

Corner of Elm and Market 8t 

IVe have now In Store and Tor Sale. 
7 -the lar«est «°<* of Goods in Western Carolina 

and Oysters. 

| tRUENsBORO'   MTTVA1.   LIFB i^ 
SUBANCE AXD TRDST COMPANY 

PAIIVTI.VG. — THE CNDER8IGNED 18 PRE 
pared to do House, Sign and Ornamental Painting 

at short notice and on the most reasonable terms. Per- 
sons who arc desirous of engaging his services In the 
above business, will please call and see him at his resi- 
dence at Rich Fork, Davidson county, or address him 
at that place or Lexington, and their orders will be 
promptly attended to. 

July 24, 1866. ANDREW CALDCLECGH 

For Sale or Rent.—The subscriber wliTseTfor 
rent on reasonable terms two excellent brick 

dwellings, pleasantly located on West Msrkct street. 
One of the buildings contains eight large rooms with a 
fire place in each, and all the necessary out buildings 
to accommodate a Urge family.   Apply noon 

D. F. CALDWELL. 
_ Dec-9 66 tf 

h done in a country Sop^uS  „'s''inning B^£   $ -? *• •■' • ^^^ILZ^ J^^ZJZ i FfStSt^tet Sf™ CITY ™"*°*L 
j Mngons. and all kinds of plain  work,   horse shoeing    kep 'n active operation. F      «• cup.iai ( a.    CB1HE— Will be sold on accommodating terms. 
I-   "k»^  ■† ■ • t*, • Al * !   .1 1 1-       .IK      B.n ■ .\1      H       V       III »«L.tTI'Il  «■>  -  u   n   _. 
Ac. on as reasonable terms as it can be done any where 
in ibis part of the country. 

janlO-68-ly          THOMAS CAUSEY. 

Apply to 

||R. A. A. IIII.I., 

LEXINGTON, N. C 

ive operation. 
A dividend of 07 * cent, st the last annual meeting ! =F^ 

lftb!l^K^5^f^,^««]tW^*««3i    A   |«rp» M*cfc  of  White 
01 tiie Lite Members of the Company il 

m,\Z\  desir,iD£ *n i,n8"'-ance upon their own lives, 
on the lives of their slaves, will please addr 

M   S. SHERWOOD. 

ress 

Zink Paints, just received. ~ 
Dec 20, 1868.    16 w. J. McCONNEL. 

D. P. WEJit, Treasurer,     j 
| LMES A. JLOH.O, ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
■* GRKENSBORODOH, N. C. 

JD. ■»!» lilts. ««,in mission  >■« r< liuul. 
• OtD COCSTT WBAH, 

a,.,,   . Kewoern, If. C, 
will give prompt nttention  to all businenn entrunted to 
"lm- December 16, 1869. lypd 

S. 8. SOU 
sWIsissi * 8upi  ■ 

__Augnst_6th, 1858. 

NEW YORK ArVD .VORTII Cars* 
The Atlantic nnd North OeroliM 

now completed to Beaufort Harbor, I hive ■• " 
to locate at Carolina Citv,  for the anr| 
Forwarding; and General « tiiii»'!'" 
UUNlnens, and hope by promp'iu 
tention to merit your   pntronage  and su| | 
the Agent of Murray s l.lncil llr»i.' 
Packets, to CAROLINA and   MOl I 
every effort will be made lo make tfeii 
most expeditious route to   Kew York.    I ■• 
loaded and discharged al my Wharf , * 
Road Wharf,) and thereby save CAM 
TERAGE.    Particular attention will '• 
ders, and to the sale and shipment of Pi 

WILLIAM J! 
All shipments of Produce to D. CcrdenMum.'-- 

York, will be forwarded free of Com: 

W«   OO\\I:I,I, s PhotosrraphlcCJal- j 
• lery is now opened, and Cmneotv 

types, and AMBROTYPES, which cannot 
for DURABILITY and BEAUTY are taken. . 
Pins and Cases, to suit (he tastes and purses of all.— 
Having permanently located in Greensbo 
confidently expect a liberal patronage. 

*** c*" »nd examine Specimens, and learn the 
rnces. Rooms formerly occupied by A. 8tarrett, sec- 
ond story cf Garrett's brick building, W.st Market 8t, 
Greensborough, N. C.    Sept., 185!). 68 tf 

pOFFEE I   Coffer I t   Sutrar I SugT.rH 
\J Just received a good supply of Rio, Laguira,  and 
lava Coffees, Brown and White Sugar 

Adamantine Candles, Ire. R. Q. LINDSAY. 

Carolina City, N. C July. ISM -"""  ' 

ACCOMMODATION BACanJ. 
PEARCE is well supplied with 

buses. Hacks, Buggies, e\r., for the 
persons arriving on the CARS, and wishingfj '■' 
to surrounding points.     His horses alSf»o"*' 
and his drivers careful nnd  expeii ' 

terms.    As he has been at a henry expeu 
' j these aooommodations, he hopes io receive B» 

Greensboio', r-cpt.. 185" couragemenl.    Oreensfion., ^cpt. 

Tapestry. BrusneU, Kugn. etc. 
March. ■ MW> R i S  • 

JAMES E. THO.vl baring Jjrn. 
Is BOUSE  AND   M'.\   PAi.MiN". **" 

solicits the public patron-.gc . 
Greensborough, October, lt>69. 


